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Turkish Troops Taking 
Control O f U.S. Bases

ANKARA, Turkey (A P ) -  
Turkish troops began 
moving into U.S. military 
installations Saturday on a 
government order to take 
control in reprisal for the 
continued American ban on 
arms shipments to Turkey.

The arms ban was im
posed by the American 
Congress after Turkey used 
American equipment in its 
invasion of Cyprus a year

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

H APPY MOTHER OF RELEASED SON — Mrs. Mitti Smith, Garden Grove, Calif., 
mother of Stephen Smith, Stanford University student who had been held by Tan
zanian rebels since May 19 and who was released by them Saturday is all smiles as 
she pauses to tell friends and relatives he is safe. Early Saturday she had a nine- 
minute phone call from Stephen. Three women kidnaped with Smith were released 
last month.

Ford Loses 
Veto Fight

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
For the first time this year 
President Ford lost a veto 
fight in one of the two 
chambers of Congress as the 
Senate voted Saturday to 
override his veto of a ^.02- 
billion health services and 
nurses training bill.

Ford had vetoed the 
measure as too costly only 
hours before. The Senate 
voted 67 to 15 to override.

The vote sends the

G'esidential veto to the 
ouse, which also must vote 

to ovoride before the bill 
can be passed over the 
President’s objections.

In a short debate before 
voting. Dem ocratic and 
Rmublican senators said the 
bill ties together essential 
national health and nursing 
services. They also noted 
that the bill was only an 
authorization and that the 
Senate A p p rop r ia tion s  
com m ittee w ill have a 
chance to 'decrease the

amount of money to be ap
propriated.

Tne bill is designed to 
expand community mental 
health centers and 
authorizes severa l new 
programs, including ones for 
the treatment of hyper
tension, rape prevention and 
control and the treatment of 
hemophelia. In addition, it 
would extend nurses training 
programs and calls for a one- 
year extension o f the 
National Health Service 
Corps.irp!

The programs were 
described as vitally needed 
for health care in the nation 
by Sen. Eklward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., who voted to 
override. Kennedy said the 
bill was “ fiscally sound.’ ’ 

Ford’s veto was his 36th 
since he took office Aug. 9, 
1974. His first came four 
days later when on Aug. 13 
he rejected a bill to increase 
the pay of deputy U.S. 
Marshak.

$40,000 
Paid Rebs

DAR ES SALAAM, Tan
zania (A P ) — Stanford 
University paid about $40,000 
to win tne release of two 
American students and a 
Dutch woman who were held 
in a ju n ^  camp in I^ ire  by 
African guerrillas, well- 
informed sources said 
Saturday.

One of the captives, 
Stephen Smith, 22, of Garden 
Grove, Calif., was released 
Friday after 10 weeks in 
captivity. He was flown here 
Saturday to an emotional 
reunion with two other 
captives, Carrie Hunter of 
Atherton, Clalif., and Emilie 
Bergmann of Holland. The 
two women were released 
jasi month

A fourth kidnap victim, 
Barbara Smuts o f Ann 
Arbor, Mich., was released a 
week after the May 19 kid- 
na pings to ca r^  ransom 
demands to Tanzanian 
authorities.

Hopes For Amtrok Rail 
Service In Big Spring

Hopes .for Am trak 
passenger ra il serv ice 
throu^ Big Spring were 
renewed Friday when Mayor 
Wade Choate received a 
letter from the project 
director.

Federal authorities had 
tdd the mayor that final 
decisions would be in the 
hands of Govj Dolph Briscoe. 
Communication with the 
governor brought an answer 
from the project director for 
the state

Hoy A. Richards of Texas 
A4M, protect director for 
the State of Texas Rail Plan,

wrote the mayor that he 
would be starting a study 
Sept. 1.

He thanked Mayor Choate 
for information on B ig 
Spring and said he would be 
uad to come to Big Spring to 
discuss the matter with the 
mayor of members of his 
staff after Sept. 1.

“ I am defin ite ly  en
couraged by this letter and 
we certainly plan to invite 
him to Big Spring to obtain 
additional information on 
why we would like the

Kassenger ra il service, 
ere,”  MaycM" Choate said.

Reviewing t h e ..............

Bi^ Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

This, ho doubt, should be printed in the “ It ’s A Small 
World’ ’ Apartment.

Mrs. ($lenn (Sarah) Guthrie read an item here July 
13 about Bill and Sandy Sledge, concemiM  the pur
chase and rehabilitation of an 80-year-olcT home in 
Ferris, Tex. (immediately south of Dallas).

Sarah grew up in that community. She did a bit of 
research and was not surprised to learn that the old 
house was owned for many years by her late grand
father, J.C. Malloy.

Sarah herself s^ n t many hours in and around the 
stately old residence. She recalls one of her aunts, 
Lizzie Malloy, lived in the house for many years 
f(rilowing the death in 1918 of J. C. Malloy. Lizzie 
worked in Dallas (for Neiman Marcus) until she 
retired, commuting between Dallas and Ferris. Lizzie 
lived only about a week after she retired, incidentally, 
after which the property was sold.

(See THE WEEK, Page 4-A, Col. 1)

Rain chances dry up 
to 28 per cent today and ; 
tonight. Partly cloudy 
and near 70 today. Low j 
tonight, low 80s.

ago. The House Thursday 
rejected adm inistration 
requests to partially lift the 
ban.

TAKEOVER
Officials said the takeover 

process may continue for 
several days.

Neither Turkish nor 
American authorities gave 
details on how far the 
takeover had progressed at 
the two dozen bases scat-

Man Stabbed, 
Woman Slain

tered throughout the Turkish

Kninsula. There were no 
rkish troops at the U.S. 

base on Balgat near Ankara, 
and American m ilita ry  
police still guarded the main 
entrance to the base.

The semiofficial Anatolian 
news agency reported naval 
units had completely taken 
over the Karamursel base 
near Istanbul in western 
Turkey, one of the biggest 
installations on Turkish soil.

RUN UP FLAG
In Washington, a senior 

Pentagon official said the 
Turks at Karamursel and at 
another base at Sinop 
“ haven’t done anything

except run up the Turkish
nag.*^

According to o ffic ia l 
Turkish sources the 7,0(X) 
A m e r ic a n  p e rs o n n e l 
stationed at Turkish bases 
would remain there for the 
present. Two-thirds of the 
Americans are assigned to 
the three largest bases — 
Karamursel, Sinop on the 
Black Sea coast, and 
Incirlik, the strategic air 
base in the south.

Incirlik air base is the only 
one exempted by the 
government from  total 
suspension o f functions 
because of its NATO func
tions.

Turkish officials explained 
the government's decision of
Fridav night to suspend all 
activity of the bases and 
place them under “ total 
control’ ’ of the Turkish 
armed forces did not require 
the Americans to leave.

In Washington, 
Democratic Leader

Senate 
Mike

Mansfield called on the 
House to reverse Its decision 
and said continuance oi the 
arms embargo will seriouslv 
affect the future of the North 
Atlantic alliance. "Th e  
southern flank of NA’TO is, to 
put it mildly, in a state of 
disarray,’ ’ he said.

I?.

By JOHN G. EDWARDS 
“ Rachel, could you call the 
‘lice?’ ’ a man with blood on

is side asked the grocery 
cashier.

“  ‘Ruby stabbed me. So I 
killed her.’ ’ ’ Rachel Rangel, 
the cashier, quoted the 
knifing victim as saying.

As ^ e  ivent to the ^on e . 
Miss Rangel said the 43- 
year-old man walked out of 
Hilltop Grocery, 1706 W. 3rd 
St.

“ He was just walking real 
ca lm ,’ ’ Miss Rangel, 
daughter of the grocery 
owner, said.

It was about 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday when the incident 
happen^.

“ He’s a nice person, real 
nice to us,’ ’ the cashier’s 
mother, Mrs. Maria Rangel, 
said. The shooting suspect 
was a regular custcaner.

Police found Ruby Lee 
Ortega, 46, dressed and lying 
on her side in the bed at 207 
S. Jones St.

The man was in stable 
condihon at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital 
Saturday night.

He had b ^ n  stabbed with 
a pocket knife, police said. 
Mrs. Ortega was shot once in 
the head with a .22 caliber 
semi-automatic rifle.

Peace Justice Gus 
Ochotorena Jr. had made no 
ruling Saturday. Ochotorena 
said he fa vo r^  conducting 
an inquest by jury early next 
week.

Ochotorena planned to 
have a partia l autopsy

conducted. Police Detective 
Avery Falkner is coor
dinating the investigation.

The stabbed man was 
employed by an insect ex- 
term inati^ firm, a neighbor 
said. He is married, but he 
and his wife are separated, 
acquaintances said.

Mrs. Ortega was bom Aug. 
21, 1928, in Chicago, III., and 
lived in Big Spring 42 years.

Survivors include her 
mother, Mrs. Ora B. Pitt
man, Big Spring; one sister, 
Mrs. Patty Ayo, Atlantic 
City, N.J.; and one brother, 
Choy L. Pittman, Big Spring.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home.

Soyus
Lands

Moscow (A P )  -  
Cosmonauts Pyotr KllmukPyc

Seand Vitaly Sevastyanov 
rocketed safely back to earth 
Saturday, ending the
Soviets’ longest manned 
space flight and capping a 
triumphant week for
Russia’s space program.

The two men’s Soyuz 18 
spacecraft ended its 63-day 
mission by landing in the 
arid (tentral Asian desert not 
far from the spot where 
Soyuz 19 with Alexei Leonov 
and Valery Kubasov aboard 
touched dwvn Monday.

( MASA Rlwto via AR WlfapRaH)

MEETING IN SP'ACE — Cosmonaut Valeri N. Kubasov, left, Soviet AS TP  engineer, 
and Astronaut Thomas P. Stafford, Apollo crew commander, are shown during a visit 
by two of the Am «ican  crewmen to the Soviet Soyuz. This was one of four visits made 
among the five crewmen of July 17 and 18. This pnoto was made with a 35mm camera 
and rdeased by NASA.

Docs Optimistic About 
Recovery Of Astronauts

■nrws

Rains Hit
And Miss\

A hard but short rain hit 
the city again early Saturday 
night. On Wasson Road, 0.4 
of an inch was gauged. Near 
Howard College, 0.15 of an 
inch was measur^.

A slow drizzle broken by 
brie f torrents soaked 
Howard County and the area 
Friday.

Residents one dace would 
be drenched while neighbors 
missed a downpour.

F riday ’ s rain reports 
follow:

Southwest Big Spring, 1.25 
inches; east Big Spring0.2 of 
an inch; Snyder, 0.15 for a 
two-day total of 0.27; eight 
miles north of Big Spring, 
1.5; five miles north d  
Center Point, 2.5 inches, 
washing some fields; and 
Moss Credt Lake, little rain 
bringing the w eek ’s 
precipitation total to 0.6.

Also Colorado City, trace; 
Forsan, 0.3; H.H. Wilkinson 
Ranch west of Big Spring, 
0.5, brinung month^s total to 
6.25; Elbow, 1.6; south of 
Luther 10 miles, 1.3; and 
Lomax, 0.5.

“ Cotton is lush and sap
py,”  Bruce Griffith, county 
extension agent, said. “ It ’s 
just sitting there waiting for 
some real hot weather. 
We’re in fine shape, but we 
need that sunshine now. 
We’ve still got plenty of 
time . . . ”

Tornadoes were sighted 
near La mesa and Midland in 
West Texas but no damage 
was reported.

20 PER CENTf

Concession Stands Will
n *

Operate At Webb Aug. 3
No one will go hungry during the Webb Air Force 

Base Bicentennial Open House next Sunday, if the 
Scouts and Little Leaguers can help it.

Concession stands serving hot oon , soft drinks and 
chips will be run by Webb Boy Scout troops and Little 
L ^ u e  members. Explorer Scouts will s ^  lemonade, 
KooFAde and baked goods.

The public is asked to place litter in trash containers 
which will be all around the area. All drinks will be 
served in paper cups so there won’ t be any of the metal 
pull tabs to be dropped.

Visitors are reminded of danger to M  aircraft 
engines if any fcx^im object is sucked into the air 
intake. Even small objects such as bobby pins or paper 
dips could do some costly damage.

The Scouts will be polidng the flight line area during 
the day to pick up debris, but it will also hdp u 
everyone “ does his own thing.”

HONOLULU (A P ) — The 
three Apollo astronauts 
moved from an intensive 
care unit to a luxurious 
private hospital suite 
Saturday, and doctors said 
they were “ very optimistic”  
about their full recovery 
within a week from toxic gas 
fumes the crew breathed on 
its return to earth.

The move to private 
quarters seemed to indicate 
increasing satisfaction on 
the part of doctors that the 
worst of any danger was 
over for TTKxnas P. Stafford, 
Donald K. Slayton and Vance 
D. Brand.

Tests of the crewmen’s 
lungs continued to make sure 
there were no delayed ef
fects from fumes that poured 
into their spacecraft during 
decent Tlursday following 
the joint U.S.-Soviet space 
mission.

Officials said the carpeted, 
two-room VIP suite was 
“ mainly for recuperation.”  
'The suite, overlooking Pearl 
Harbor from the eighth floor 
of Tripler Army Hospital, 
was occupied by former 
Cambodian President Lon 
Nol who was treated here 
earlier this year.

A space agency offical at 
the hospital said engineers in 
Houston were spending the 
weekend analyzing parts of 
the the Apollo command 
module in an attempt to 
identify the yellowish gas 
that irritated the astronauts’ 
eyes and lungs.

For the moment, the of
ficial said, the analysts were 
focusing on two cannisters of 
lithium Itydroxide, a sub
stance us^  to cleanse air in 
the crew cabin. The 
engineers apparently were

checking to see if the can
nisters showed any trace of 
the gas in their cleansing 
crystals.

There also has been 
speculation that the gas 
m i^ t  be nitrogen tetroxide, 
a poisonous ^em ica l that 
can havea delayed effect.

The astronauts slept well, 
awoke looking refresned and 
ate hearty breakfasts. They 
were eager to continue the 
customary postmission 
debriefing while in the 
hospital, a spokesman said, 
indicating they would talk 
into tape recorders from 
their hospital beds.

Dr. Peter Bartelloni, chief 
of medicine at Tripler, said 
X rays showed no increase of 
fluicb in the lungs of the 
three men who were all 
“ stable from a clinical and 
laboratory point of view.”

BEGINS 10-DAY EUROPEAN MISSION

President Arrives In Germany
BONN, West Germany 

(A P ) — President Ford 
arrived here Saturday night 
to begin a lO^lay European 
mission that he said was 
(lirected at stabilizing East- 
West relations.

Ford made no statement 
on his arrival. He boarded a 
helicopter with his wife, 
Betty, and Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger to fly to 
Gymnich Castle, a moated 
country mansion 25 miles 
northwest of Bonn, where 
they will stay while in West 
Germany.

Ford and Kissinger 
planned to meet with West 
German Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt Sunday and depart 
for Warsaw Monday mor
ning. They also will visit 
Finland, Romania and 
Yiuoslavia during the 13,200- 
mile trip.

Before takeoff from 
Andrews Air Force Base 
near Washington, Ford 
defended his decision to go to 
Helsinki to join with leaders 
oi 34 other nations in signing 
a statement of principles for

Elast-West cooperation.
The Helsinki agreements, 

which contain no en
forcement provisions and 
carry only moral weight, 
“ can promote w ider 
cooperation and greater 
security across the entire 
continent of Europe,”  Ford 
said.

P r e s id e n t ia l  P r e s s  
Secretary Ron Nessen 
reported that Ford spent 
much of his time during the 
seven-hour fligh t from 
Washington on the telephone 
with his aides in Washington. 
He paid Ford was sew ing 
ways to get the House of 
Representatives to reverse 
its Thursday vote that 
continued the embargo of 
arms to Turkey.

Turkey retaliated Friday 
suspending operations <4 

il U.S. bases there, which a 
senior official traveling with 
the President said inauded 
super-secret American spy 
facilities.

It was the first positive 
disclosure that Turkey had 
actually closed the spy

bases, which the official said 
left a large hole in the U.S. 
surveillance net of the Soviet 
Union.

These bases monitor 
Soviet broadcast trans
missions and provide a 
glimpse into various Russian 
military activities, including 
ship movements through the 
D a rd a n e lle s ,  m is s i le  
{X'op'ams and space shots.

The American official said 
if the vote is to be reversed, 
it will have to come soon or 
the Turks w ill turn 
elsewhere for weapons.

It was the Turkish invasion 
of Cyprus a vear ago 
following a Greek-led coup 
that brought the American 
arms cut-off. Congressional 
leaders of the bovcott have 
said they will back away if a 
Cyprus settlement can be 
rcflch^d

In his departure remarks. 
Ford omitted a reference to 
the three Baltic states which 
were taken over by the 
Soviet Union in 1940.

That section, included in 
printed copies of the

statement provided to 
newsmen beforehand, said: 
“ The United States has 
never rec (^ ized  the Soviet 
incorporation of Lithuania, 
Latvia and E)stonia and is not 
going to do so in Helsinki.”

Some ethnic groups and 
political figures, as well as 
exiled Russian w riter 
Alexander Solzhenitsyn, 
have charged that the 
summit will result in tacitly, 
acknow ledging S ov ie t 
hegemony over Eastern 
Europe.

Ford told newsman that 
“ United States policy sup
ports, as I have supported 
through my entire public 
life, the aspirations for 
freedom and national in
dependence of people 
everywhere.”

While in Helsinki, Ford 
will confer twice with Soviet 
leader Leonid I. Brezhnev 
about a possible new 
strategic arms limitation 
agreement, reduction of 
military forces in Europe 
and the Middle East 
situation.

Also, he hopes to meet with 
leaders of Greece and 
Turkey. The Turks began 
taking control of iT.S. 
military bases in Turkey on 
Saturday in reponse to 
(Congress’ refusal to approve 
resumption of military aid to 
Turkey.

Tropical
Storm

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) -  
Tropical storm Blanche, 
pecking 55 mile-per-hour 
winds, surged through the 
open Atlantic Saturdav on a 
northeasterly route that ho 
longer threatened land, the 
National Hurricane Center 
said.

At early evening, the 
storm was near latitude 34.8 
north and longitude 71.2 west 
or about 250 miles east of 
Cape Hatteras, N.C. It was 
moving northeast at 15 
m.p.h.
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OK, If It Works
Atty. Gen. John Hill isn’ t likely 

snimbling among rank-and-file Texas taxpayers over 
his ruling that the state franchise tax is due on natural 
gas sold to interstate pipeline companies.

The general reaction, in fact, probably is one of in
credulity that the tax has not b ^ n  collected all these 
years

to find much month’s study and said the interstate sales constituted 
business done in Texas and that, therefore, the fran
chise tax was applicable.

Qiven the “ millions of dollars”  they’ ll be asked to 
pay in back taxes, the gas producers were expected to 
challenge the ruling.

Regardless of how the courts might rule, ordinary 
Texans are certain to believe that if the tax doesn't
applv the Ugislature ought to change the law so that it 
would. This might not be so easy, howe'. , ------------------however, for one
, >int of attack is that this would be a tax on interstate 
:rade.

“ It ’s a very important decision,”  said a spokesman 
for the state comptroller. “ . . . It ’s a miuti-million 
dollar situation, you can be sure. It may be in the tens 
of millions.”

The situation apparently goes back to 1971, when 
former state Comptroller Robert S. Calvert told 
natural gas producers that the sales for ultimate 
consumption in other states were not subject to the 
Texas franchise tax.

That tax is based partially on the amount of business 
done in Texas. Atty. Gen. Hill, responding to a query by 
new Comptroller Bob Bullock, came oack after a

My
Answer
Billy Graham

At age 60, and a widow, I 
never expected to fall in love 
again. But it’s happened — with 
a man of 50, m a rr i^  to a woman 
he doesn’t love. He says he won’t 
marry me because society 
would frown on our relationship.
Furthermore, if I married. I ’d 
lose my pension and social 
security. So why can’t we just 
enjoy each other’s love and the 
heck with society! J.E.B.
There’s a proverb that says, “ He 

who has im agination  without 
learning has wings and no feet.”
Likewise, the practice of love 
without standards is like an engine 
without controls.

I ’m glad this fellow was wise 
enough not to marry you, but I ’m 
sorry his reasoning was so insipid.
He should have had the backbone to 
admit that the Bible brands it as 
wrong. To commit adultery is a 
serious break of God’s laws — not to 
mention the heartache it causes in 
domestic circles.

Let’s face it — notwithstanding all 
the philosophy of the swinging 
singles — cohabitation and sexual 
love were designed for marriage 
alone. Most of the men who claim 
their wives don’t love them — or vice 
versa — are flaunting a lie m erely to 
indulge passion. I would break with 
this fellow in a hurry. Then through

Gambling Tax Hypocritical
Under a new law passed last year, the federal cannot tell local law enforcement agencies who is

government is making another attempt to cut itself in 
on part of the take from illegal gambling. The old 
gambling tax was declared unconstitutional in 1968 on

rounds that professional 
illegal in most states were 
themselves by paying it.

Now the law provides that federal tax collectors

mblers whose business is 
eing forced to incriminate

paying the federal tax.
It is hypocritical enough for the government to be 

taxing an activity that is against the law. It borders on 
the ridiculous to put fedw al officials in the position of 
obstructing justice by withholding information that 
might provide a weapon against organized crime. 
Congress should abandon this effort to sweeten the 
Treasury with gambling profits.

MILKING
“ Chores”  was a common 

term around the home place. 
It meant all the necessary 
duties to be performed each 
day. The diore that became 
my responsibility was the 
m ilking. We had three 
holsteins that supplied us 
with an abundance of dairy 
products — enough for us 
and usually more. The only

theproblem was getting 
milk from the cows.

I milked in the evening and 
the first thing necessary was 
to go into t ^  pasture, find 
Ihe cows and drive them 
home. Seldom would I find 
all three in the same place, 
they would be scattered all 
over. When I would finally 
get them driven home, at

least one would not want to 
go inside the lot where the 
milking was to be dime, ^ e  
would bolt and run back into 
the pasture, just for 
meanness.

Milking equipment con
sisted of a one-legged stool, a 
pail, and a pair of strong 
hands. The first time I heard 
there was such a thing as a 
milking machine, I thought 
the person was joking.

We had no special chutes 
or stalls for the cows to be in 
while the milking was being 
done, they just stood in the

m

© MILKING

open lot. That is, they were 
supposed to stand. They 
sometimes took a notion to 
just walk away, stepping in a 
half-filled pail of milk, l^ e  
pail was sometimes kicked, 
myself too, by the cow to 
show her obvious ingratitude 
toward the entire e i^ r ie n c e  
of being milked. The cow 
uses her tail, as God in
tended, to swish off flies and 
other insects but all too often 
the end of it will be matted 
with cockleburs and dried 
mud. The milker often gets 
clouted on the ear with such 
a tail and I can testify it feels 
more like a club than a 
swisher. Lots of things about 
milking were discouraging, 
like having to walk through a 
cow lot after a big, soaking 
rain or getting your toe 
stepped on by a cow or being 
butted from behind by a cow 
when you are carrying a full 
pail of milk.

There were some fun 
things to do when milking 
though. We had one old cow 
that was so gentle she didn’t 
mind if I rode her home from 
the pasture and that was fun 
It was also fun to squirt milk 
straight from the cow at the 
face of your pet dog or cat 
and they eqjoyed it too. You 
could squirt your brother if 
he was close by but for some 
reason he didn’ t enjoy it as 
much as the pets.

prayer and commitment to Christ, 
seek God’s will in a love a ffa ir that 
can merit His blessing. Expects Rise In Growth

Wrong Approach

Marquis Childs

\^^H INGTON — In the f i » t  
publsived volume of his monunvenUl 
novN of Russia in M ^ < iJ V a ( wMh 
the '4itle August 1W4, Aleksandr 
Soizninitsyn h a i-^ -p a ssage  that 
speaks to what may be closest to his 
heart. He describes the pilgrim age 
paid by a young student to the great 
Tolstoy’s estate, Yasnaya Polyana.

The student, en route to the front 
at the start of the war, recalls how 
four years before he had gone on 
foot, hoping for perhaps no more 
than a glimpse of the man he 
reveresd.

Encountering Tolstoy in a wooded 
glade on his estate, he is rendered 
almost speechless when, as he puts 
it, he h e ^  the “ voice of the Lord of 
Hosts H im self’ addressing him.

Tolstoy tells the student that the 
world can be redeemed only by love 
and love alone. This encounter, by 
the young man with Tolstoy at the 
very end of his life is fiction, yet it 
expresses the kinship between the 
two heroic men who figure so largely 
in the ordeal of the Russian people.

For Solzhenitsyn, like Tolstoy, is a 
prophet as well as a great writer. 
Tolstoy was an enemy of czarist 
repression as Solzhenitsyn is an 
enemy of the far more s a v ^ e  
brutality of Communist totalitarian 

.*! rule.
Z* As he has indicated, Solzhenitsyn 

shares the Tolstoyan contempt for 
>! the bourgeois virtues that put profit 

ahead of righteousness. Christian 
socialism roughly fit Tolstoy’s 
beliefs and so it may the approach of 
Solzhenitsyn.

That this latter-day prophet 
should have become a rallying [mint 
for conservatives and reactionaries 

;t; in American political life is an irony 
that historians of the future w ill find 
hard to understand. Knowing so 

I;! little, really, of our political life, he 
;•! can hardly be aware of the uses to
;;t; which his towering name and

reputation are being put.
.... W  me say that UiT
yiliaXe Rouae was mjstakaiU£.,at d ie , 
outset, not arranging fcir a Drief visit 
with P i ^ dent Pord.^ TWs would 
have taken the whole matter out of 
politics and few could argue that 
such a visit would harm detente with 
the Soviet Union. The dispute over 
the failure to receive the prophet 
occurred as preparations were going 
forward for the joint U.S.-Soviet 
space adventure. The docking of 
Apollo and Soyuz 140 miles above the 
earth was seen on television screens 
not only in America but in the Soviet 
Union and around the world. Here 
was visible evidence, whatever its
ultimate
symbolic
detente.

meaning, of at least 
cooperation under the

On the evils of the Soviet system, 
Solzhenitsyn speaks with the truth of 
one who lus known them in all their 
horror at first hand. What he would 
have the United States do to free 
Russian people is less clear.

He believes that detente is merely 
a way for the Soviets to get the 
economic and technological help 
that will fill in the serious gaps in 
their own system. The end w ill thus 
be to insure the continuing en
slavement of the Russian people.

But if there are uncertainties 
about how far he would go, his 
champions have no hesitation. 
Apostles of the cold war such as 
Sens. Jesse Helms of North Carolina 
and Strom Thurmond of South 
Carolina claim the prophet as their 
own. They are usii^ mm to attack 
President Ford and Secretary 
Kissinger, whose foreign policies 
they oppose almost without ex
ception.

Solzhenitsyn’s host, G eorge 
Meany of the AFL-CIO, has little 
understanding of or sympathy with 
the Christian socialism of Tolstoy or 
Solzhenitsyn’s righteous view  of 
man’s role on earth.

NEW YO RK (A P )  — 
Inflation approached double
digit proportions again last 
month, ^vernm ent figures 
showed this past week, but a 
top Ford administration 
advisor said economic ac
tivity a Iso was on the rise.

A la n  G r e e n s p a n , 
President F ord ’s ch ie f 
economic advisor, said he 
expects a significant rise in 
economic growth this 
quarter based on Kigher 
'•Kti(U sales an ff^ecq ld  in- 
,yenu)ry liqu l^ tim  ui the 
riWtsix months. ^

‘Btft**he saifFfnflaflon w ill 
continue to be a problem in 
the months ahead and 
predicted a rise in wholesale 
prices for July.

Meanwhile, after a six- 
month spree in a rallying 
stock market, many in
vestors decided it was time 
to back off and the market 
suffered its worst week of the 
year.

The Dow Jones industrial 
average for the six sessions 
en ^ d  Wednesday fell more 
than 45 points and the week’s 
loss was 28.32. Worries about 
inflation and interest rates 
were largely responsible for 
the decline, brokers said.

Government data showed 
the consumer price index 
(C P I) rose at an annual rate 
of 9.6 per cent in June, twice 
May's advance and the 
biggest single monthly gain 
this year. New orders for 
durable goods, one measure

SSSSSSSXWXWXWXJtWSS'X't'X'X

WEEK'S BUSINESS
•  Inflation on rise again last month

I
•  Wholesale prices due boost again

•  Dow Jones prices fall 45 points 

•C P I increases shock economists 

•Decline noted in loan demands

of the demand for 
manufactured products, rosq 
less than dne'per cent. *

The CPI increase sur
p rised  a d m in is tra tion  
economists, who had 
predicted June’s inflation 
rate would be unchanged 
from May’s 4.8 per cent.

But the figure probably did 
not surprise consumers who 
were paying higher gasoline 
and food prices. The 
Agriculture Departm ent 
confirmed that b€«f prices, 
which reached record levels 
in June, are still climbing 
this month.

In financial market news. 
First National City Bank of 
New York raised the 
minimum price of a business 
loan to 74 per cent and by 
Fridav more than a dozen 
other big banks followed.

Federal Reserve Board 
Chairman Arthur Bums 
testified before Congress 
that the Fed had taken steps 
recently to cool the growth of 
the nation’s money supply 
and the higher interest rates 
were an unintentional by

product of the Fed’s efforts.
Wbilerates rose^the New 

Ydrk
decline in btniness loan 
demand at big |||K.. York 
banks douWea tms week, 
falling $462 million in a week. 
It left investors with this 
question: If loans fall nearly 
$500 million with interest 
rates at 74  per cent, what 
will happen to business 
borrowing and activity if 
rates keep rising?

Another reminder that 
businesses are still feeling 
the recession was the 
sharply lower earnings 
reported by many 
corporations.

Some of the biggest 
declines were posted by the 
oil companies whose taxes 
have soared since the repeal 
of the oil depletion allowance 
earlier this year.

Exxon Corp.’ s second 
quarter profits fell 34 per 
cent to $535 million, Mobil Oil 
Corp.’s dnnped 47 per cent 
to $195.7 million and Texaco, 
Inc.’s plunged 52 per cent to 
$175.6 million.

Surgery And Ear Problems
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have been told by my ear 
specialist that I have 
otosclerosis, which w ill 
require surgery. A hearing 
aid will not help me. I wasn’t 
able to hear quite well 
enough to understand fully 
what the doctor was telling 
me about this.

What procedures would I 
undergo at the hospital, and 
how successful is this 
surgery?

M .L .S .
Otosclerosis is a 

deterioration of the sub
stance of tiny bones that lie 
just inside the ear drum. 
This interferes with the 
vibrations that produce 
normal sound, and it leads to 
a gradual loss of hearing. A 
ringing in the ears usually 
accompanies the hearing 
loss. I discuss this ailment in 
my booklet, “ Ear Noises: 
T^eir Causes and Cures,”  in 
more detail that 1 can here. 
If you’d like a copy, send 25 
cents to me in care of the Big 
Spring Herald and enclose a 
long, stamped and self- 
addressed envelope. For 
some reason, women seem to 
be more prone to this 
disorder than are men.

Now, as to the operation 
suggested by your doctor; 
Modern ear surgery Iws 
been a boon to patients with 
problems such as yours. The 
most likely operation is what

is called a “ stapidectomy.”  
The stapes, the first of three 
sm all bones mentioned 
above, is adjusted in relation 
to its position with the ear 
drum. FSr)m 80 to 90 per cent 
of such patients have 
hearing restored to ac
ceptable levels for additional 
years. This depends upon the 
individual case, however.

The operation itself takes 
less than an hour, usually, 
and confinement is normally 
for only a few days, with the 
patient ready to return to 
work about a week later.

True, some persons with 
otosclerosis may be helped 
by hearing aids, and one can 
always to used if  the 
(^ ra tion  doesn’t produce 
the expected results. 
Another innovation for 
otosclerosis patients is the 
early use of s(xlium fluoride, 
taken orally. The drug can 
arrest the sclerotic 
development, but does not 
cure it.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I 
have a very special question 
to ask you. I am considering 
having plastic surgery on my 
nose. It’s not that my nose is 
odd-shaped or anything like 
that. I 00 think it makes my 
face unattractive. Some say 
it is just right. I don’ t. I ’m 17.

Can you give me some 
advice?

M issK .T.
Surgery should not be

It Comes Out Here

Around The Rim
W alt Finley

It is obvious to any newspaperman 
that the average reader has no idea 
how a newspaper is published.

YOU CALL in a news st<H7  and 
talk to a ̂ reporter. He may impress 
you as a jMirt of gadget — the news 
pours in one side and the printed 
paper comes out the other. Tnat is 
not true.

A newspaper staff is composed of 
many human beings, each of wh(un 
has a task in “ putting the paper to 
bed.”

(That is a joke. You see, we don’ t 
really talk like that, but the movies 
have made it appear that we do so 1 
thought it would be funny to pretend 
we do. Ha! Ha!)

To further understanding of steps 
in getting a story into the paper, I 
offer thumbnail descriptions o f some 
of the jobs in our newsroom.

REPORTER — This person has 
direct contact with the news source. 
He gathers and writes the news. 
Thats all he does. His job is 
regarded as the softest by everyone 
else on the paper.

MANAGING EDITOR — This is 
the man whose primary duty is to 
tell the telegraph editcx- what to do. 
He also supervises the reporters and 
photographers, checking them in 
and out on their numerous coffee 
breaks.

He assigns reporters to cover 
stories, and points out all their 
mistakes.

He is either A ) the unsung hero of 
the procession or B ) an in
competent butcher. A ) is the view of 
the m.e., B) the opinion of the 
reporters.

T E L E G R A P H  E D IT O R , 
sometimes known as the “ Paste-Pot 
Man”  — This man sits staring into 
space most of the time. He handles 
the copy which comes from sources 
other than the local staff — the wire 
service, a few syndicates and Pony 
Express.

He sometim es carries the 
complete works of Bill Shakespeare 
or some such literature, whips the 
books out and opens them whenever

there is a lull. He is writing the All- 
American novel.

That gives him an aura of in
telligence, a lthou^ chances are he 
has Mickey Spillane or clippings 
from the Berkeley Barb or Playboy 
concealed inside the book.

This job is often regarded as the 
softest by everyone else on the staff.

EDITOR — This man is “ the 
boss,”  the man you take your 
troubles to. He listens to your 
complaints and worries about them, 
although he has more troubles than 
any us.

He is the buffer between employer 
and employe, readers and the 
reporters, the offended advertiser 
and the sanctimonious reporter.

This job is regarded as the worst 
by everyone eise on the paper.

WOMEN’S D EPARTM ENT — 
This is entirely composed of women 
who rm ^ t  on how the upper crust 
lives. 'They also see to it that the 
columnist is kept humble.

COLUMNIST — This job is 
regarded as the softest by everyone, 
including th^ columnist.

He sits at his typewriter, typing 
like mad. When he is through, be has 
written about 500 words, some of 
which make sense. In the good old 
days he used to write about 1,500 
words. This filled about one column 
in the newspaper. Hence the name 
columnist.

Theoretically, this position is filled 
by a clever man. Usually it is filled 
by the man who didn’t happen to be 
doing anything else when the job 
became open.

INTERN — This position usually 
is held by a young woman who wants 
to get into journalism.

This lasts until she realizes this 
ambition is a mistake and she takes 
a job with a puUic relations firm, 
and prospers.

( I f  this column is printed, it is only 
because one of my leaders, joep, is 
on vacation).

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS
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Voice From Philista
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William F. Buckley, Jr.

undergone for entirely  
frivolous reasons. Often, 
cosmetic surgery, while 
seemingly frivolous or vain, 
can be nased on the need to 
overcom e very  rea l 
psychological problems, 
especia lly in grossly 
distorted features.

But from your letter I 
gather this is not your 
problem. I ’d forego the 
surgery, and adjust to your

f(resent features, which, 
rom your description, don’ t 

seem that bad.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I hurt 

my hand and it swelled up 
real bad. It was suggested I 
soak it in hot water and 
epsom salts. My point is that 
unless the epsom salts get 
into the pores it can do 
nothing for the swelling.

1 say that hot water helps, 
and not the salts. What do 
you say?

D .J.D .
Plain hot water is just as 

good.

If afflicted with problem 
fingernails or toenails, learn 
the practical, medically 
correct form of treatment. 
Write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of the Big ^ r in g  
Herald, P.O. Box 3999, Elgin, 
III 60120 for a c(M>y of his 
booklet, “ Solving Your Nail 
Problems,” enclosings long, 
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 25 cents.

A couple of weeks ago, executives 
<rf the AFL-CIO were ruffled by a 
special request from their guest of 
honor. Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn 
desired that the labor union leaders 
should invite, to his big speech in 
New York City, Senator James L. 
Buckley. Having no alternative, 
they did so, even while leaking it to 
the press that thev resented his 
presence because the senator was 
not a “ friend of labor.”  That hap
pens, by the way, to be incorrect: 
the sainted junior senator from New 
York is not a friend of excessive 
labor union power; which makes 
him a friend of labor, not an enemy. 
Anyway, just to make matters 
worse, the moment the great 
Solzhenitsyn spotted Sen. Buckley, 
he came down from the dais and 
shook him warmly by the hand, 
while cameras, and eyes popped.

Question: Is so warm an en
dorsement by Solzhenitsyn 
politically advantageous — or 
disadvantageous? Is it only a 
nostalgic flashbulb b r ie fly  
illuminating the anti-Communist 
hang-up of the Old Right? There is 
an eccentric theorist writing orotund 
stuff about m ajor trends in 
American politics. His name is 
Kevin Phillips. A few years ago he 
wrote a book called “ The Emerging 
Republican Majority,”  which was a 
most fascinating volume, suffering 
only from the massive inaccuracy <x 
its predictions.

In those days. Theorist Phillips 
was saying that the Republican 
Party hm it all sewn up fw  the next 
generation. Since the Republican 
debacle of 1974, he has found it 
necessary to defend his thesis by 
sayii^, in effect, that it was only the 
terminology that was wrong, not the 
predictions. Accordingly, he has 
come up with a convenient fiction by 
which he distinguishes between the 
decadent Old Right, and the robust 
New R i^ t . The Old Right, he says, 
orbits about “ the Buckley brothers’ 
axis,”  and emphasizes free market 
economics, a strong m ilita ry  
establishment, and cultural elitism.

Concerning this last point, I pause 
to smile over a parenthetical of
fensive undertaken by Mr. Phillips 
in the current issue of TV Guide, 
where he complains (which is okay 
by me) about government subsidies 
to public television. “ Most of it (i.e.. 
Public Television) is liberal in 
tone,”  he writes, “ but there are a 
couple of ‘conservatives’ ”  — his 
quotation marks — “ on tap, people 
who share Establishment cultural 
chic. Only a few weeks ago, one of

equality. 
W o r  P

A  Devotion For Today
“ I beseech you therefore, brethren, bv the mercies of God, that ye 

present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God.”  
(Romans 12:1)

PR A YE R : Lord, fw g ive  our laziness and show us ways to use our 
bodies for Thee. In the name of Him who gave His'body for us. Amen.

/

them, Wm. F. Buckley Jr., an
nounced that he was loading his 
yacht >vith vintage wines for a 
transatlantic voyage, which makes 
him justrigh tforPTV .”

Stuff like that is catnip to am
bulance-chasing shrinks, who must 
wonder at the bizarre identification 
between sailing across the Atlantic 
and the cultural establishment. 
Perhaps in Phillips’ private history 
books Christopher Columbus was 
the father of liberalism, and Samuel 
Eliot Morison is its prophet. But 
enough on the point — except to 
warn those who might be misled on 
the subject that one should never 
take vintage wines on a small 
sailboat. No matter how steady its 
stomach, this kind of pitching and 
tossing, a vintage wine will not take.

“ In contrast to the Old R i^ t , ”  
Phillips recently explained in a 
column, “ the New Right, while 
favorable to a strong military 
posture and suspicious of govern
ment regulations (like the Old 
Right) puts its principal emphasis 
on domestic social issues — on 
public anger over 1) busing, 2) 
welfare spending, 3) environmental 
extremism, 4) soft crim inirio^ (4a) 
the misuse of words?), 5) media bias 
and power, 6) warped education, 7) 
twisted textbooks, 8) racial quotas, 
9) various guidelines and an ever- 
expanl^ing bureaucracy. ”  y One 
member of the Buckley axis wrote a 
book about busing, welfare spen
ding, wdrped education, and “ soft 
crim imrio^” a year and a half a go .. 
. .So what else is new?

What is new is that some of the 
boys are seeking means of co-opting 
George Wallace into the con
serva tive  \moment. I do not 
automatical^ reject the effort for 
the simple reason that it is the 
people >rtio voted for Wallace that 
are needed 'p  and only George 
Wallace can deliver them. What is 
excluded is a concession to George 
W allace of a  ph ilosophica lly 
disreputable kitd: on the issue, for 
instance, of nwtaphysical human

’ oor Phillips, he flounders about 
in a circle-squaring futility. I f we 
give in to the worst demands of 
Wallace Populism, we have earned 
ourselves exactly nothing, save 
possibly a constitutional amend
ment to prevent busing. That we 
should be able to get anyway, and 
we’d probably get it a lot faster if the 
New Right, to the extent it is suc
cessfully identified with George 
Wallace, is not seen to be the prin
cipal advocate of it.

/

V
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3 DAYS ONLY

LOOK WHAT YOU GET
•PORK CHOPS . . .  5 LBS. 
•SPARE RIBS . . . .  5 LBS.
•SAUSAGE..........10 LBS.
•FRYING CHICKEN 2SLBS. 
•SLICED BACON . .5 LBS.

Total 50 Pounds Free With the Purchase 
Of A Beef Side Or More.

CALL NOW 
263-1348

ALL MEAT CUT & SOLD BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

90 DAYS
Same As Cash
NO PA YMENTS 
UNTIL AUGUST

T -B O N E  
F I L E T  M I6N0N p «  Broil 

Broil
P O R T E R H O U S E  

P m  Broil

*SmL0BI 
1 Pm  BroB

r-

j .

A*

Open Your Charge Account (Today)

And Receive F R E E

Call 263-1348

15 IBS. CHICKEN
If you wait until Monday  

• you will raoalva only

10 LBS. of CHICKEN
On Tuesday

5 LBS. chicken

PRIMAL CUT BEEF ORDERS

IB . To $ ] 69
LB.

BEEF 
PRICES 
GOING UP 
BUT OUR PRICES 
ARE DOWN

G U A R A N TE E
If not satisfied with flavor and tenderness,
your order will be replaced pound for pound. No time limit.

M E A T  
Braist and Sinmier

G R O U N D  B E E F  
B r o iL F ry

CUB E S T E A K  
B r o iL F ry

CALL FOR
YOUR APPOINTMENT 

NOW 263-1348

BEEF SIDES
I S ' ® WEEK 

FOR 16 WEEKS

EXAM PLE

300 LBS.
a t  95* A LB. ONLY . . .

CUT AND WRAPPED FREE
'' W TS. 326 TO  450 LBS. U.S.O.A. CHOICE

FROM AS LOW AS

1

HINDQUARTERS
INCLUDES:
Sirloin Steak 

Porterhouse 
T-Bone Steak 
Round Steak 
Rump Roast 

Ground Beef 
Tenderloin Steak

Example . . .  150 Iba. at 95* lb. 
WTS. 150 TO  225 LBS. U.S.O.A. CHOICE

» 8 ‘
fo r  I B  w o o k s

FREE
90 DAYS

SAM E AS CASH
OR TAKE UP TO

12 Mo's. To Pay

ATTENTIONI 
BEEF ORDERS

1. AN Boof SoM Gross Woifirt
AceerOoi fo w o ifkt avoNoWo.
1 A l  M oot t aBji ct  to Avo ro fo  C a ttk if aod 
Trial Loos.
1.  AB M oot FoBy O oM oataid.
4.  I  aMO. Emm os Cash. Na latarost. Na 
FmmtU Parcaataga Bata.
5. AB M oat Cat By AggBhitan a t.

1 BankAmericaro
r

!) U>4 /(‘OKtf // )/

Wa SaB What Wa Advertisel

BIG SPRING QUALITY BEEF SERVICE

302 11th Place Phone 263-1348

Hours
Man. Thro Sot. 

10 A .M .
To

7  P .M . 
l-SSanday
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Bicentennial 
Town Crier
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Dene Sheppard called to 
give us the w w d on bicen
tennial happenings at the 
V.A. HosiMtal where she 
serves as volunteer coor
dinator. As a Heritage 76 
contribution, Dene is 
working up a complete 
history of the local hospital 
which is now celebrating its 
25th anniversary. As a 
continuiw project, Selma 
(Mrs. C^yton) Hicks is 
decorating the first floor 
bulletin board with a dif
ferent bicentennial theme 
each month. Look for that, 
and the new official flag next 
time you are there.

GETTING UP IN  THE WORLD — These two
( etwlo Sy Danny Valdns)

> voung wm-kers are helping with the 
face-lifting of the Cosden Office Building in (lowntown Big Spring. The building 
already has a new sidewalk, planter boxes, and siding and w o^m en  are also touching
up the window frames.

Junior Rodeo
Chomps Listed

Local Accident 
Family Affair

Jeannette Long 
smiles when she dropped by 
to pick up a bicentennial 
flag. The ESA (Alpha Chi 
Chapter) colonial picnic was 
a rousing success. No doubt, 
husband Virgil had lots to do 
with getting the spacious 
vard at 1800 Dixie in a 
holiday mood. This is the 
Uiird bicentennial event 
sponsored by the Alpha Chi 
Chapter. TTiat’s the Spirit of 
76!

Despite two nights of rain, 
the 30th Annual Howard 
County 4-H Club Junior 
Rodeo continued through 
Saturday.

Officials released winners 
these individual eventsin

Top Ratings 
Won By Ten

COLLEGE STATION — 
Teh students from  B ig 
Spring have earned 
“ Distinguished Student’ ’ 
ranking at Texas A&M 
U n ive rs ity , announced 
Registrar Robert A. Lacey.

The undergraduate honor 
is awarded students who 
have excelled academically. 
Recipients must earn at 
least a 3.25 grade point ratio 
(out of a possible 4.0 during 
the most recent grading 
period.

“ D istii^ ished Student’ ’ 
ranking is limited to 10 per 
cent of T A M U ’s un
dergraduate enrollment.

Big Spring “ Distinguished 
Students’ ’ are David C. 
Ci^ndaU, geophysics; Nancy 
CfarQlyn D u n n a m , 
educational curriculum and 
instruction; Bennett W. 
Fletcher, psychology; Janie 
Marie le c h e r , recreation 
and parks; Pamela Ann 
Little, medical technology; 
James C. Hunnicutt, h isto^ ; 
M arianne M cL a u gh lin , 

Billy Marvin 
m e c h a n ic a l  
Keith Dwight 
pre-dentistry; 

M. Williamson, 
and

before press time:
Bulls, 13 to 15 age boys, 

Donald Luce. Calf roping, 13 
to 15, Jim Bob Haley. Calf 
roping, 16 to 19, John 
Stollard.

Ribbon roping, 12 and 
under boys, Barry 'Tubb. 
Breakaway roping, 12 and 
under girb , Chrisli Adams. 
Breakaway roping, 13 to 15, 
Jayne Gentry.

Breakaway roping, 16 to 
19, K e lli Youngblood. 
Barrels, 12 and under, Terri 
Alexander. Barrel racing, 13 
to 15 mrls, Jamie Hataway. 
Barrel racing, 16 to 19 girls, 
Lisa Jo Mann.

Pole bending, 13 to 15 boys. 
Tom m y Walters. F la^  
racing, 13 to 15 girls, Terri 
Ann Madison. F lag racing, 
16 to 19 girls, Ann Tillman. 
And flag racing, 12 and 
under g irls , M elanie 
Sumruld.

Shot Fired
Mrs. James E. Matthews, 

2405 Cindy Lane, told police 
she heanj a crash early 
Saturday moroing.

When the family got up 
hours later, they found bullet 
holes in the house caused by 
a shot from the street, police 
said.

Music Lover?

horticulture; 
P r ie b e ,  
engineering; 
Swim, Jr., 
and Gary 
w ild life fisheries
s c ie n c e s

THE WEEK
(continued from page 1) 
^ ra h  recalls the old place 

had three bedrooms and a 
glassed-in porch. She hasn’t 
visited there in about three 
years but would dearly like 
to go back and see how the 
Sledge refurbishing job is 
going.

Those who get a chance 
don’t want to miss the Tops 
In Blue ’75 performance 
scheduled in the Bi^ Spring 
High School Auditonum next 
Wednesday night.

Last year, the talented 
trouple of singers, dancers, 
comedians and im 
personators bucked and 
winged their way through 115 
performances — and was 
r o u s in g ly  a p p la u d e d  
everywhere it went.

A show doesn’t stay on the 
road that long, unless it has 
something to offer in the way 
of entertainment.

Admission is free at the 
local performance. If you 
want to see the show, 
however, get there early. 
Late arriving individuals 
won’t be seated, except at 
s p e c i f ie d  in t e r v a ls  
thereafter.

repla
Sor

The farm ers w eren ’ t 
especially happy to see the 
last rains (although most of 
them can live with the 
moisture) but you’ ll find no 
one around the Colorado 
R iver  Municipal W ater 
District complaining.

More than 17,0(K) acre-feet 
of water were added to the 
district’s storage basins. 
Even allow ing for 
evaporation, that leaves the 
lakes in go (^  shape f « -  the 
rest of the summer.

Lake Spence, near Robert 
Lee (the larger of the two 
reservoirs)- had trapped 
7,350 acre-feet of water, with 
another 1,000 acre-feet in 
prospect before the flow 
stopped. That left the basin 
36 per cent full. The ad
ditional flow would have put 
over 175,000 acre-feet in the 
reservoir. Its vertical rise 
amounted to about 1.35 feet.

Lake Thomas caught

A, man driving a pickup 
was hit from behind by a car 
driven by his aunt six miles 
east of Big Spring at 5:30 
p.m. Saturday, a highway 
patrolman said.

The vehicle driven by Mrs. 
Connie Herrera then collided 
with a concrete em 
bankment, State Trooper 
Bill Priest said.

Joe Bauchaum deserves a 
vote of thanks for starting 
the ball rolling for the use of 
suitable pews in one scene of 
“ Let Freedom Ring’ ’ . The 
end result is that the Church

Houston Man 
Hit, Robbed

Pete Gonzales, 2501 West 
U.S. 80, told Priest he had 
driven under the IS-20 Salem 
Road overpass and turned 
onto the south service road in 
front of Mrs. Herrera.

Mrs. Herrera was reported 
doing wdl at Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital Saturday night.

A Houston man walking on 
North Lamesa Highway was 
hit on the forehead with a 
bottle and robbed at 1:45 
a.m. Saturday, police 
reported.

Leroy Crum, an offshore
drilling employe, was cut by 

bottle, police said. The
of

the
two persons robbed him 
$25 cash in his pocket.

He was treated and 
released from Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital.

Will Mull Moss Creek 
Bricige Resolution

County Com m issioners 
Court will consider adopting 
a resolution concerning the 
Moss Creek Road Bridge 
over Beal’s Creek at its next

hope to 
federal

P

Stereo equipment was 
stolen during the burglary of 
his home at 410 W. 6th St., 
Billy Williams told police 
early Saturday morning.

Taken were a tape deck, 
turntable, two speakers and 
about 20 tape recordings.

about 9,340 acre-feet, 
bringing its reserves up to 
38,434 acre-feet. It ’s at 19 per 
cent of capacity.

'Thomas’ vertical gain was 
3.66 feet. At the time, the 
lake’s elevation was the 
same as it was Nov. 20 last 
year.

meeting Monday.
County officials 

obtain $210,000 in 
funds for construction of a 
$300,000 bridge and a 
straighter section of road.

Where the county obtains 
the local share of tne cost is 
being debated.

(Commissioner Simon (Cy) 
Terrazas has argued against 
using excess road bond 
funds. While it appears the 
bond money coulcl be legally 
used for this purpose, the 
public voted the bonds only 
for Farm Road 700, Terrazas 
said.

In other business, the court 
will:

Consider entertaining bids 
for altering office space to be 
occupied by a computer.

Approve employment of 
Linda Arsiaga as new 
secretary to Peace Justice 
Walter Grice.

Approve the bond of John 
Birdwell, public weigher.

Okay an advanced law 
enforcement training cer
tificate for deputy sheriff 
SamSmelser.

Discuss the deteriorated 
cooling tower on the court
house roof.

Southland 
Earnings Up

There’s little telling what 
the county commission will 
do at>out changing the tax 
rate when it meets this week, 
if indeed it takes any action 
on the matter.

It’s been recommended by 
some that the rate be 
reduced by nine cents per 
$100 valuation, as proposed 
recently by Commissioner 
Cy Terrazas.

However, the county is 
faced with paying its part of 
construction costs for a 
bridge on the Moss Creek 
road^, which must be 

ilaced.
ime say that the county 

could pay its share of the 
costs keeping four or five 
cents of aforementioned nine 
cents for a perioid of two 
years, then offer an ad
ditional reduction when the 
debt is retired.

One of the weaknesses of 
the old bridge was (and is) 
that it dammed up the water, 
when the flow increased, 
rather than permitting it to 
flow on through. A new 
structure, with a 200-foot 
span as proposed, would 
eliminate that problem.

Fortunately for the county, 
the state has offered to pick 
up most of the tab for the 
Ixndge.

JOAN LI-rTLE

She's Accused 
Of Murdering 
White Jailer

The downtown business 
community took on a 
brighter look with the ad
dition of the Bicentennial 
flags placed on light stan
dards. A strainer should be 
quick to note that the city is 
going all out to help the 
nation celebrate its 200th 
anniversary. If Paul Revere 
were alive today and took a 
ride throu^ town, he’d get 
the idea in a hurry he is 
among friends.

RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) — 
Testimony is scheduled to 
begin Monday in the first- 
degree murder trial of Joan 
Little, a 21-year-old black 
woman accused of killing a 
white jailer she says tried to 
rape her.

'The last of four alternate 
jurors were seated and final 
motions were put before 
Superior Court Judge 
Hamilton Hobgood on 
Friday. Attorneys have said 
there will be no opening 
arguments.

Hobgood re jected  a 
defense motion that Miss 
Little be allowed to act as co
counsel for herself, which 
would let her present her 
side of the case without 
u n d e rg o in g  c r o s s -  
examination by the 
prosecution.

'The defense argued that a 
recent Supreme Court ruling 
gives all defendants the right 
to act as their own counsel, 
but Hobgood said that 
decision was relevant only 
when no professional counsel 
is present. Miss Little has 
seven defense attorneys.

She is accused of stabbing 
jailer Clarence Alligood, 62, 
with an icroick in an attempt 

; from the Beaufort

Southland is the nation’s 
largest operator and fran
chiser of convenience stores, 
including several 7-11 stores 
in Big ^ ring . In addition. 
Southland is a m ajor 
distributor of dairy products.

while-intoxicated and two 
marijuana-possession cases.

He dismissed two cases 
and remanded three to lower 
courts for judgments.

H.

to escape l
County Jail in Washiitfton, 
N.C. Shehasmaintainedtl[that
she acted in self-defense 
when the jailer tried to rape 
her in her cell. She says she 
then fled for fear authorities 
would not believe her story.

of God in CJhrist has 
generously donated the pews 
to the dty for future use. 
That’s community in
volvement.

We’re running into the 
Birthday colors wherever we 
go — Clyde McMahon 
concrete triKks are now a 
bright red, white and blue — 
Decorations for a recent 
church party in the W. P. 
W right home used the 
bicentennial theme — The 
Albert Hohertz’s have a 
corner display in the Fabric 
Mart that features not only 
patriotic colors, but a great 
choice of patterns for con
structing your own colonial 
costumes — and to top it all, 
newcomers Helen and Bill 
Sherman (he’s legal chief at 
Webb, and she’s an editor at 
Gamco) have done a whole 
bedroom of their new home 
on Westover in the bicen
tennial decor. This I have to 
see!

The Southland Corporation 
has reported revenues and 
earnings for the second 
quarter were the largest 
ever recorded for any three- 
month period in the Com
pany’s 48-year history.

Net earnings fo r the 
quarter just ended increased
11.3 per cent to $10.8 million 
on an 8 per cent increase in 
revenues. For the first half, 
net earnings w ere $15 
million, up 13.6 per cent on a
9.3 per cent gain in revenues.

Bicentennial Steering 
Committeeman Joe Pickle 
was guest editorialist for the 
July 20th Baptist Standard 
magazine. Joe came through 
in great style w ith 
references to our 200th birth
day and ways to revitalize 
oiir natioa His hometown 
philosophy looks good in any 
type of pnnt!

Neel Bamaby is a man of 
many talents, and he and his 
Howard County aides made 
use of them putting the new 
outdoor tailboard at Howard 
County Library permanently 
in place. Purclused by the 
Friends of the Library as 
their Horizons ’76 project, 
the sign is one more symbol 
of Bicentennial cooperation. 
Thanks, Neel, and and to 
Anita Daniels and the 
Friends.

Now that our downtown 
decorations are up, we really 
have something to crow
about. What a dramatic, yet 
dignified effect — Adolph
Swartz, we love you!

UW Trustees 
Set To Meet

( Photo Sy Oonny Valdos)
FARM  BUREAU CONTESTANTS — These six beauties will compete for Uk  title of
Howard County Farm  Bureau Queen Saturday night, August 2. at the Howard College 
Auditorium. Shown are (left to right, seated) Ann Nichols, Connie T  ’Hughes and Lynn
Hopper, all of Knott; and (left to right, standing) Lusara Phinney and Laurie (Tioate, 
both of ̂  .I of Coahoma and Patty Peugh, Knott.

Six Beauties Compete 
For Queen Title A ug. 2

Dick Risk says to make 
your plans now to be a part of 
the great Horizons ’76 show 
at Webb scheduled Aug. 3. 
The red, white and hlue 
carpet will be rolled out for 
us and the Thunderbirds. 
Enjoy! One more flash from 
W ebb’s E llen  Gladden, 
recreation center director. 
She has just received word 
that we will be treated to^the 
tremendous “ Tops in Blue’ ’ 
revue here July 30. This is a 
Festival ’76 must! Watch for 
details.

P.S. Please share with us 
your ideas on p ^ ib le  names 
for the lake in Comanche 
'Trail Park. Mail suggestions 
to Bicentennial Committee, 
Box 391, Big Spring, Texas, 
79720. Mark the letter 
“ Lake”  — and hurry, 
need your help!

Six Howard County 
beauties will compete in the 
Howard County Farm  
Bureau Contest Saturday 
night, August 2, at 8 p.m.

The contest will take place 
in the Howard C ollege 
Auditorium in two divisions. 
Ed Cumby, Bronte, will be 
master of ceremonies.

Lynn Hopper, Knott, and 
Laurie Choate, Coahoma, 
are entered in the talent 
division.

Miss Hopper, Miss Choate 
and Ann Nichols, Knott, 
Connie Hughes, Knott; Patty 
Peugh, Knott; and Lusara 
Phinney, Coahoma, are 
vying for the right to 
represent the county in the 
District Farm Bureau C^ueen 
Contest.

Winners at the District 
level go on to compete at 
State and National levels.

Connie Hughes, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Hughes, Knott, is a 
seniw at Sands High School 
and is active in community

activities including 4-H, 
FFA, and FHA. She is also 
active in school sports.

Ann Nichols, 17, a senior at 
Sands High School, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Nichols. She enjoys 
cooking, sewing and painting 
and s e r ^  three years as a 
class (^ icer in high school. 
She was named Most 
A thletic and Football 
Sweetheart and lettered in 
basketball and track.

Lynn Hopper, 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hop
per, is also a senior at Sam 
High School IS a 

Club,
She

member of the Beta 
Pep S(]^uad and is a 
cheerleader. She has been 
pianist at the First Baptist 
Church for three years.

Lusara Phinney, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
Phinney Jr. is a senior at 
Ckiahoma H i^  School where 
she plays rasketball and 
track. She is an FHA officer, 
a probational National 
HoniH* Society member, a

member of the Science Club 
and a creditor of her school 
newspaper.

Patty Peugh, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peugh, is 
a 1975 graduate of &inds 
High School, where she was 
elected Miss Sands High 
School. She also was 
presented the Zales-Herald 
Achievement Award and 
was a state winner in 4-H 
Home Management. She 
went to the National 4-H 
meet in Chicago.

Laurie Choate, 16, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Choate, is a junior at 
Coahoma High School and is 
a twirler for the high school 
band. She was selected Miss 
Coahoma High School, 
Junior Miss Big Spring, and 
second runner-up Miss 
Southern States, in 1974 and 
was selected Most Talented 
in Big Spring, in 1973. She 
recently appeared in the 
musical “ (kiys and Dolls”  at 
Howard College.

Auto Industry Still In
, U,.

'Financial Earthquake'

we

'The board of trustees of 
the 1975 Howard County 
United Way will convene at 
5:15 p.m., 'Thursday in the 
Texas E lectric  Serv ice 
Company’s Reddy Room.

Trustees will review and 
approve the report of the 
budget committee on the 
campaign goal and study 
agency allotments.

All other matters needing 
attention will also be con
sidered.

DETROIT (A P ) — 'The 
auto industry, recovering 
from its first quarterly loss 
since the Great Depression, 
turned a nradest profit in the 
spring, financial analysts 
say.

Such a profit would signal 
improvement o f the 
economy over-all even 
though the industry’s ear
nings in the spring period 
were expected to be the 
lowest for the April through 
June period since the 1958 
recession.

The auto and housing 
industries traditionally lead 
the economy into recession 
and then pace the turn
around. Housing starts 
remain uncertain, but car 
sales have begun to pick up.

'The Big Three makers — 
General Motors, Ford and 
Chrysler — release second- 
quarter results this week. 
American Motors reports

Ex-Big Spring Woman 
Sentence(d To Prison

Records Reflect 
Rise In Crime

With 49 new cases filed, the 
number of criminal cases 
pending in county court 
increased from 184 to 212 
during June.

County Judge Bill Tune 
heard 16 pleas of guilty or no

M ID LAND  — Audrey 
Sheppard, 29, who formerly 
worked in several Big Spring 
lounges, was convicted by a 
jury of voluntary man
slaughter Thursday.

The eight-woman, four- 
man jury took less than 30 
minutes before setting 
punishment at 20 years in 
prison.

'The 142nd District Court 
jury deliberated about two 
ancl one-half hours before 
finding her guilty of the 
shooting of her husband, 
Delmir, 49.

He was shot at least five 
times in the head with a .22 
caliber pistol.

'The prosecution contended 
he was asleep or in a 
drunken stupor when the 
shooting happened on Sept.

25,1974.
The defendant said he had 

threatened to “ stomp my 
head in”  and vowed “ I ’ ll kill 
you.”

next week.
‘ “The auto industry is still 

in a financial earthquake, 
but the tronors are not as 
great,”  said Arvid Jouppi, 
an analyst in Detroit.

Investment sources say 
GM made more than $300 
million in the quarter; Ford 
made between $70 million 
and $90 million, American 
Motors was even and 
Chrysler lost $30 million to 
$60 million.

Analysts attribute the 
industry’ s gradual im 
provement since winter to 
cost-cutting measures and 
increased production.

“ 'There are a lot of positive 
factors helping the industry 
now,”  said an analyst for a 
major San Francisco bank. 
“ There’s been a sharp in
crease in production, 
material costs have stopped 
escalating and cost-cutting 
programs are taking their 
effect.”

In the first three months of 
this year, only GM turned a 
profit — it’s smallest in 29 
years — and over-all in
dustry losses were nearly 
$100 million. Analysts say 
pretax losses of more than 
$200 million probably gave 
the industry its largest over
all loss in history.

Richard Haydon of 
Goldman, Sachs & Co. in

New York, said: “ Volume is 
still down and the industry is

going to need higher prices, 
ut the improvement has 

occurred.”
Second-quarter production 

totaled 2.4 million vehicles, a 
36 per cent increase over the 
anemic first quarter.

In addition, the industi^ 
has cut costs by laying off 
tens of thousands of workers.

More than a quarter of the 
industry’s blue collar work 
force of 700,000 was on 
indefinite lavoff during the 
spring, and 30,000 white 
collar workers were handed 
forced early  retirem ent 
or put on temporary layoff.

Nearly half the production 
employes have been recalled 
because of the recent sales 
upturn. But 114,000 are still 
on layoff and office and 
engineerinc staffs remain 
permanently reduced.

'The industry, traditionally 
one of the biggest (H^fit 
makers in Am erican  
business, is mired in a two- 
year-long slump — its worst 
since World War II — with 
sales off more than 35 per 
cent from their record 1973 
levels.

The industry logged record 
profits of about $3.5 billion in 
1973, despite a slow last 
quarter. iW i t s  fell about 50 
per cent in 1974.

Being Treated 
For Ankle Pains / !

contest, including 10 driving- 
jted

parking 
car dot

County AttOTney W. 
(B ill) Eyssen Jr. filed 27new 
cases aixl saw 22 appealed 
from lower courts.

In civil action, two new 
civil suits were filed and one 
agreed or default judgment 
entered. At the end ^  the 
month, 175 cdses were 
pending.

A Levelland man was 
getting out of his car when a 
car teing backed from a 

space hit the open 
ioor at 8:04 p.m. 

Saturday, police said.
Claud E)olphus Hudson was 

being tree t^  for an injured 
ankle at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital later Saturday 
night.

George Ghrist Allen of Big 
Spring was leaving a parking 
space at 2602 S. Gregg St. 
when the accident happened. 
P o lice  Pattolm an M ike 
Hillers said.

■SM,

( FtMlD By Danny VaMat)

WHAT’S GOING ON ? Mrs. Debbie Jones, who just moved into 309 20th from Dover. 
Delaware, was startled Friday when a car driven by Huey Jones Rogers went out of 
control while attempting to miss a second vehicle. There were no injuries.
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Bell Exec Denies 'Lavish 'p
Expense Accounts Charge! ^

AUSTIN (A P ) — Many 
expenses submitted by 
Texas executives of South

western Bell Telephone Co. 
have nothing to do with 
providing better phone

I

(AP W IREPHOTO)

WELCOME W INDFALL — Dwothy Campbell and her 
husband Joseph, both invalids, received welcome news 
Thursday night;Thursdav night: a 50-cent Illinois lottery ticket Mrs. 
Campbell purchased was the winning number in the 
lottery and won $300,000 for the couple. The Campbells
said Frida

Backed Loans To Perk 
Livestock Production

Changes in the special 
Livestoi^ Emergency Credit 
Program are now in effect in 
Texas, according to Jerald 
0. Crump, County Super
visor of the Farmers Home 
A dm in istra tion  (F H A ) 
announced today.

The program, originated 
under the Em ergency 
Livestock Credit Act of 1974, 
will continue to be ad
ministered through county 
offices of FHA, the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
rural credit agency.

Under the program FHA 
guarantees loans made by 
banks and other commercial 
lenders to help farmers and 
ranchers continue in various 
lines of livestock production 
through a period of adverse 
economic conditions.

The bill (Public Law 94-35) 
signed June 16 by President 
Ford amended terms of the 
program established last 
year and extended its 
duration through December 
■81.1976. '

Major changes in the 
program are:

—Farmers and ranchers 
assisted loan guarantees 
must be primarily engaged 
in agricultural production, 
and livestock operations 
must account for a sub
stantial portion (at least 25 
per cent) of their gross in
come, working time or in
vestment Previously FHA 
required that more than 50 
per cent of gross income or 
time be devoted to livestock 
operations.

—The limit on any one 
b o rrow er ’ s gu a ran teed  
credit is raised to a $350,000 
line of credit from the 
previous loan lim it o f 
$250,000.

— T h e  m a x im u m  
guarantee to a lender is 
raised to 90 per cent of 
principal and interest from a 
previous guarantee limit of

80 per cent of loss.
—Maximum term of a loan 

was raised to seven years, 
with a three-year renewal 
permitted. Under the

Erevious t erms, loans could 
e made for three years, 

with a two-year, renewal 
permitted.

—Under certain  con
d it io n s , s a t is fa c t o r y  
evidence of a borrower’s 
repayment ability can be 
acc^ted  by lenders of lieu of 
collaterial for a guaranteed 
loan.

—The national ceiling on 
total guaranteed loans 
outstanmng at any one time 
is reduced from $2 billion to 
$1.5 billion. (Loans 
guaranteed by FHA through 
Mid-June totted  about $3^ 
million.)

The amended Livestock 
Em ergency Credit Act 
continues the previous

i;uarantee authority for 
oans to farmers and ran

chers in conneetidn with the 
breeding, raising, fattening 
or marketing of beef or dairy 
cattle, swine, sheep, goats, 
chickens and turkeys. 
Interest rates are negotiated 
between borrowers and 
lenders.

Farmers and ranchers 
who may benefit from loan 
guarantees should apply to 
banks or other lending in
stitutions. When details of c. 
loan are negotiated, the 
lender may apply to FHA for 
a loan giurantee.

Benefits of FHA programs 
are available without regard 
to race, creed, color, sex or 
national origin.

County Supervisor Jerald 
O. Crump said further in
formation about the 
program can be obtained 
from the Howard County 
FHA office located at Room 
220, Federal Building in Big 
Spring, 'Texas.

service, says the staff of a 
Senate subcommittee.

The staff repc>rted Fridav 
at a public hearing that Bell 
(tfficials “ routinely conduct- 
company ‘business’ at ex
pensive country clulte and 
restaurants,”  and the 
company makes it up by 
charging t^ h er rates.

Texas customers, the staff 
said, “ are financing the 
0|pulent social and personal 
lifestyles oi many (Bell) 
executives.

The lifesty le  include 
wining and dining 
“ politicians, civic leaders, 
and journalists’ who might 
be helpful in obtaining 
higher rates. |l

“ For our executives to B 
avoid such meetings would B 
be ridiculous, fw  they are B 
part and parcel of the R  
communities we serve,”  said B  
Bell vice president Charles R  
Marshall in Dallas. “ Such jff 
pec^le of standing in a |i 
community are not so naive S  
as to be swayed by a lunch or d  
dinner.”  9

“ In summary, we. are 9 
pleased that no one said we 9 
have done anything illegal. B  
We have not,”  said Marshall. B  
“ We are dismayed that B  
blanket charges that we B 
misuse expense accounts B  
were made. These charges R  
are misleading and unfair.”  R  

The staff r »w t e d  to Sens. C  
Ron Clower, D-Garland, and [ f  
Lloyd Doggett, D-Austin, of d  
the five-m em ber sub- d  
committee on consumer d  
affairs. 9

Clower, the chairman, said 9 
a fourth and final hearing in B  
August will concentrate on B 
alleged illegal campaign B 
contributions by Bell of- B  
ficers. R

Figured into customers’ R  
rates, the staff said, are the R  
cost to executives of food, d  
liquor, gd f games, private d  
club dues, moving costs and d  
even a $2,500 hunting lease d  
fee to entertain Justin Hoy, a 9 
St. Louis official visiting 9 
south Texas. B

As other examples costs B 
charged off by executives as B 
“ operating expenses,”  the B 
staff not^  $1,509 spent on B  
football tickets by lobbyist B  
Ward Wilkinson and $4% for d  
a party at San Antonio’s d  
Plaza Club to honor a new d  
department head. d

Manager Byron Maxwell d  
of the Uvalde d istrict 9 
claimed the $2,500 hunting 9 
expense, the staff said, as B 
well as $476 to attend Gov. B 
Dolph Briscoe’s inaugural in B  
1973 and $411 to go to  i^vedo B  
for the George Washington B 
birthday cdefar^tion. : B

I
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Investigator Dean Rindy 
also said editor Sam Wood of 
the Austin Am erican- 
Statesman and Richard 
Morehead, chief o f the 
Dallas Morning News 
Capitol bureau, had hunted 
several times on a West 
Texas lease paid for by Bell.

The staff investigation 
included a review of detailed 
expense account vouchers of 
17 Bell executives, provided 
by the company, which were 
considered “ representative”  
(rf other expense accounts.

The staff recommended 
that the new three-member 
state utilities

G O R E N  BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
O  lVIS,TlMChlc«ceTribuii»

Q .l—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
495 VA762 #1093 49S43 
The bidding has proceeded 
North East Sooth 
1 V Dble. 7 
What action do you take?

0.2—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4AK9S4 VKI065 #74 4 A 8 
The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North 
I 4 Dble. Pass 1 t  
Pass ?
What action do you take?

0.3—As South, vulnerable, 
^ou hold:
4AI065 VA863 4AKQ93 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
1 4 Dble. 1 4  Pass 
7
What do you bid now?

Q.6—As South, vulnerable,

commission 
conduct a full audit of Bell’s 
corporate accounts and 
decide “ what business ex
pense can flow to the rate 
payer.”

Other public utilities 
regulated by the commission 
also should be audited, the 
staff said, because its “ study 
reveals the potential for 
similar abuse”  in those 
utilities.

4̂ak76 495 4AQ83 4KQ7 Bid To Recpuit ^
Volunteers In | 
Dual-City Drive

The bidding has proceeded 
South West North Eaat 
1 4 Pasa 1 4 Paas
?
What do you bid now?

Q.7—Both vulnerable, as 
^ u th  you hold:
4 AIO6 V A Q 7 4AJ32 «874  
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 
Pass Pass 1 4 Pass
1 4 Pass IN T  Pass
2 t  Pass ?
What do you bid now?

Q.8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4AQ54 4KQJ97 48532 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4 Pass 1 4  P*M
2 4 Pass 7 
What do you bid now?

(Look for answers on Monday)

Charles Goren has compiled 
vulnerable, as a pocket guide, “ Shortcut to 

Expert Bridge," which
Q.4—Neither 
South you hold:
4A78 482 4AK92 4AJ85 dudes instant answers to all
The bidding has proceeded: 
South Wost North East 
1 4 Pass 1 4
7
What do you bid now?

Q.5—As South 
you hold:
4KQIO954 4Q 4Q10M *73

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
Pass Pass 1 4  
1 4  2 4  Pass Pass
7
What action do you take?

in-

point counts. To obtain your 
copy, write to “ Goren’s Ex
pert Bidding," c/o this news
paper, P. 0 . Box 259, Nor
wood, New  Jersey 07648. 
Enclose $1.25 in cash or 

vulnerable4checks, payable to NEWS- 
PAPERBOOKS.

A dual-city drive will be 
launched July 28-31 in the 
Midland-Odessa area by the 
Peace Ckirps and VISTA, in 
an attempt to recru it 
volunteers who will use their 
particular skills to help 
others.

According to Joe Hind
man, a former Peace C o m  
volunteer who w ill be 
heading the drive. Peace 
(iorps and VISTA (Volun
teers in Service To America) 
are seeking people with 
experience in agriculture 
and skilled trades, or people 
with college degrees.

“ The Mi^and-Odessa area 
was chosen because of the 
farming, ranching and in
dustry around here,”  said 
Hindmaa “ More than wie- 
third of the requests from 
developing nations are for 
Peace Corps volunteers with 
a knowledge of agriculture. 
People with s k il ls  trades 
experience are needed by 
both the Peace Corps and 
VISTA to teach on-the-job 
and in the classroom,”  
Hindman continued.

Requirements to become a 
volunteer are relatively 
simple. Applicants must 
possess gora health, be at 
least 20 years c i age and 
have no dependents. Peace 
Corps requires U.S. 
citizenship, but a VISTA 
Volunteer can be either a 
citizen or a permanent 
resident of this country.

2303 SCURRY ST.
fa rm e r

Edifd by Fraxi Oovm

PRICES GOOD 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

FARMER FRED DAYS
FARMER FRED'S RECIPE BOOK 52 

PAGES OF WEST TEXANS'
FAVORITE RECIPES -  FARMER 

FRED OF RADIO STATION 
K B Y G - 1400 BIG SPRING 
WILL BE HERE AT GIBSON'S 

MONDAY JULY 28 TO SELL AND 
AUTOGRAPH NIS BOOK 

9 A.M. TO 12 NOON -  3 P.M. TO 6 P.M.

MOTOR OIL 
UNIQUE

BOUNTY TOWELS

CHARMIN  

BATH TISSUE
4 ROLL PACK

PAPER
PLATES

9 IN. WHITI

100 CT.

superplatinum

11 BLADES  
INJECTOR

FINEST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICE

SHAMPOO
169

NEW!
LIQUID 

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

PROTEIN 21 
14 OZ.

32 OZ.

^ A R Q g . ^
Tll‘ '
lOl'

!)!!!«

SHOTGUN SHELLS
FEDERAL CHAMPION II
I2 C A .-7 V S A 9 S H 0 T

REMINGTON RXP choke
12 6A. 7VS SHOT

WINCHESTER UPLAND 12 OR 20 6A -  3.39 BOX

50‘ REBATE
ON NEXT BOX OF SHELLS WHEN YOU RETURN I BOX 
OF EMPTY NULLS ON BRANDS LISTED ABOVE
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NEW CAR PREVIEW 'Winnable'

Ho-Hum Lineup?!
D E TR O IT  (A P )  — A 

m inicar from  G eneral 
Motors and two luxury 
compacts from Chrysler 
Corp. h ij^ igh t an otherwise 
ho-hum nneup of 1976 models 
the nation’s auto companies 
will unveil this fall.

Compared with the flock of 
sm all cars D etro it in
troduced in 1975 and a new 
generation of shrunken 
fam ilv cars planned as 1977 
models, 1976 will be a bland 
year for new products.

The list of new offerings 
in c lu d e s  C h e v r o l e t ’ s 
Chevette m in icar; the 
Sunbird, Pontiac’s version of 
-the Chevy Monza Towne 
Coupe; the com pact 
Plymouth Aspen and Dodge 
Volare, and the Plymouth 
Arrow, a Japanese import. 
That’s half the number of 
cars Detroit debuted in 1975.

Current car models, 
meanwhile, will be sub
stantially unchanged.

The auto companies used 
to spend heavily  on 
redesigning their cars each 
year for the sake of ap
pearance and annual 
marketing strat^ ies.

But increasing federal 
regulation forced the firms 
to put their money into 
develi^ment of either all 
new cars or government- 
required em issions and 
safety ^uipment. These 
days, existing models only 
get a facelift every four or 
five years.

For consumers worried 
about rising gasoline prices, 
1976 models w ill bring 
s e v e r a l  e n g in e e r in g  
changes.

The auto companies, 
which debut new models in 
September and October, 
have crash programs under 
way for improving fuel 
economy to compete with 
imports and to meet pledges 
to the federal government.

Chryslqr will introduce a 
lean-bum engine — the 
industry’s firs t com 
puterized power plant — 
which im proves fuel 
economy and meets federal 
antipollution standards 
without a catalytic con
verter.

Ford Motor Co. will have 
no new cars, but is making 
engineering changes to 
improve fud economy by an

average three miles per 
gallon.

American Motors Corp. 
also has no new cars for 1976.

AMC recently acquired a 
production line from  
Volkswagen to build a four- 
cylinder engine. The only 
U.S. car company without a 
four-cylinder engine, AMC 
plans to put the new power

Plant in its Gremlin and 
'acer to im prove fuel 

economy — but probably not 
until 1977.

The results of the in
dustry’s multibillion-dollar 
program to scale down the 
size of big cars w ill begin 
showing in 1977 and last 
through 1980.

The program likely will 
mean the demise of the 
cucrent fu llsize car, 
although the fam iliar names 
probably will be retained.

The family car of the 1980s is 
expected to be one to two feet 
shorter and 600 to 1,000 
pounds lighter than today’s 
fullsize models.

The companies are 
committed to r^ u c e  the 
amount of gasoline burned 
by their 1980 fleet of cars by 
40 per cent from 1975. They 
expect to reach that goal 
mainly by eliminating their 
biggest and least fuel-con
scious models.

The gradual phase-out of 
many big cars will begin in 
the 1976 model year. 
Chrysler is dropping its top- 
of-the-line Imperial, 'GM  is 
dropping its Chevrolet Bel 
Air line and all the com
panies are expected to 
reduce the number of family 
cars available for sale this 
fall.

Americans Tortured 
In Mexican Jails?

WASfflNGTON (A P ) — 
The State Department is 
continuing an investigation 
of reports that Americans 
are being tortured in 
Mexican jails, despite an 
official report that turned up 
little evidence of such abuse.

The report was presented 
at a closed meeUng of a 
House International Affairs 
subcommittee Monday. It 
reportedly denied that 
torture was used to obtain 
confessions frinn arrested 
Americans, most of whom 
were being held on druv- 
smuggling charges.

The report stemmed from 
a trip to Mexico City by a 
team of State Department 
and congressional in
vestigators to interview 15 of 
the nearly 550 Americans 
incarcerated in Mexico.

Rep. Fortney H. Stark, D- 
Calif., said Friday that the 
investigators found some 
validity to complaints of 
denial of rights. But he said 
the report says no evidence 
was found “ that any 
American citizen has been 
unjustly treated without an 
opportunity for redress 
under Mexican law.”

"The team could find little

convincing evidence that 
extreme physical abuse had 
taken place with any 
f r e q u e n c y , ’ ’ th e  
congressman said, quoting 
the report.

Persons familiar with the 
investigation, however, 
reported in interviews that 
despite the findings of the 
special team, they believe 
that torture has taken place.

Stark said the report 
announced that the State 
Department would set up a 
special system to notify 
American consular officials 
of arrests involving U.S. 
citizens in Mexico.

Une State Department 
official, who askeef that his 
name not be used, 
acknowledged that in
vestigators continue to 
believe that prisoners have 
been tortured, but they have 
not been able to prove it.

T

FOR BEST RESULTS

USE HERALD 
ADS

JCPenne
Special! 
Girls’ 4-6x

3 . 0 0
Polyester/cotton dresses in a cokxful 
assortment of plucky styles to suit her every^ 
need. Many patterns to choose from.

\

Great buy on 
girls’ 7-14

4 . 9 9
Polyester dresses in a carefree array of 
smart young sMes for special occasions 
and back to school. Wide range of 
colors and patterns. A*

Pay casli. charge II. or Lay it 
a%*av. I.et u* «»pen your 
p V Charge Account

OPEN 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Shop l‘pnney'ii Catalog Center 
downstairs for more great 
buys or phone Z73-1221.

Pay More  
For Beef

Candidates
AUSTIN  (A P )  — 

Associated Republicans of 
Texas launched their search 
today for “ winnable" local 
carxiidates in a five-year 
program to mtike Texas a 
two-party state.

Rudy Juedeman, Odessa, 
chairman of the executive 
committee, told a news 
conference that Jam es 
Reese, Odessa, and Sam 
Wyly, Dtdlas, would be 
cochairman oi a recruitment 
drive to seek candidates for 
the state Senate and House, 
for county judge, county 
commissioner and sheriff.

A third cochairman from 
Houston will be named later.

“ We will not be involved in 
any statewide races and we 
will not get involved in the 
primaries,”  Juedeman said.

Juedeman said the 
Associated Republicans 
would first recruit local 
leaders to run on local 
Republican tickets in areas 
which appear to be 
"winnable/’ then provide 
“ the much needed 
professional and financial 
assistance to maximize their 
changes of being suc- 
cessfid.”

“ This is different from 
revious policies (rf the
'exas Rewblican piu'ty,”  

Reese saicl. “ A lot of effort 
was spent in statewide races, 
not with a lot of success.... It 
is important to remember 
that our effort is grassroots 
orientated.... The con
s e rv a t iv e , in d epen den t 
thinking Texans who express 
a preference for Republicans 
in statewide elections 
frequently have no 
Repu b lican  ca n d id a te  
sharing their views for 
whom they can vote at the 
local level.”

Reese said he had recently 
talked with newly elected 
State GOP Chairman Ray 
Hutchison Euid “ we agreed 
the state party organization 
and the Associated 
Republicans of Texas can 
and will work in concert and 
harmony.”

Juedeman said that the 
“ winnable" target areas 
would include Travis, Ector 
and Midland counties, 
“ several Panhandle counties 
and several counties that 
have consistently supported 
Sen. John Tower and local 
(K )P  candidates,”  plus the 
big city areas of Dallas and 
Houston.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
AmericEm consumers paid 
more for beef in June than 
ever before, and those prices
appareitfly continued to soar 

ito thisinto this month, the 
Agriculture D epartm ent 
reports.

Figures released by the 
department on Thursday 
gave weight to the Labor 
D e p a r tm e n t ’ s a n 
nouncement earlier this

week that h i ^ r  meat prices 
had helped boost the cost of 
living by eight-tenths of one 
per cent in Jime, the shar
pest rise in six months.

Meat purchases account 
for an average 30 per cent of 
consumers’ groceiV bills.

Retail food prices rose by 
an average of 14.5 per cent in 
both 1973 and 1974, but 
Agriculture Departm ent 
economists say the increase 
can be held to 6 to 8 per cent 
this year if record grain 
crops are harvested as ex
pected and meat prices 
subside in the coming 
months.

NATIONAL AWARDS — Donny Knight is shown holding
“  ■ ■ k3the two plaques received by the Big Spring High School 

student council fw  its safety pro^am  Last year. Oiie was 
nmer at th e ............. ...  'presented this summer at’ the NationEd Student Safety 

Conference held in Lincoln, Neb.

National Student Safety

Plaque Presented BSHS
The B ig Spring High 

School student council weis 
presented a National Student 
Safety plaque for 
meritorious safety activities 
during the 1974-75 program 
year.

The presentation was 
made at the National Student 
Safety Conference in Lin
coln, Nebraska, with Donny 
Knight, a sophomore, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry D. 
Knight, receiving the plaque.

Knight was also selected to 
the executive board of the

NSSP, which will preside 
over the national NSSP 
conference next summer in 
Waco.

The council received the 
plaque for its activities and
its ^ e t y  scrapbook. It is the 

‘ 1 the country that

Jobless
In Texas

AUSTIN (A P ) — Unem
ployment decreased,slightly 
during May in most areas of 
Texas, the Texas 
Employment Cennmission 
saia Friday.

The TEC said there were 
306,200 jobless in Texas in 
May, which represented 5.8 
per cent of the lab<H- force. 
The totEil was 7,200 fewer 
jobless than April which had 
a 5.9 pa* cent jobless rate.

The figures ciunpare with 
183,400, or 3.6 per cent, in 

n May 1974.
“ The drop during the p u t 

month can be attributed to 
the increase in the number of 
job openings fewer layoffs 
and a smaller number ol 
persons entering w  re
entering the labor force,”  
the TEC said.

The TEX) said 14 of the 
major employment a reu  of 
Texas repotted decreEised 
unemployment in May while 
nine areas had more jobless.

Tw elve  areas had 
unemployment rates higher 
than the state’s 5.8 per cent. 
Area unemployment rates 
varied from 3.1 per cent in 
the Amarillo area to 14.5 per 
cent in the Laredo area, 
which was an improvement 
over the 16.6 per cent posted 
in April.

top award in 
can be obtained by a ^hool 
SEdety program.

Knight led two capsule 
summary groups at the 
conference explaining the 
SEifety activities here, in 
eluding the pilot motorcycle 
safety course, which was the 
first in Texas, the fire drill 
and tornEido procedures and 
the new international road 
sign project

After Big Spring won best 
in its district in the program, 
Knigh w u  entitled to attend 
the conference. He was 
accompanied by Joddie 
Witte, DPS consultant fw  
sEifety and driver education. 
He i^ormed Crai^ Fishcer. 
Big Spring’s council sponsor, 
that a state publication will 
contain an article on the 
SEifety program and ac- 
tivities during the past year.

B e  p a r t ia l ly  about
you r p re scnp tK m  eyew ear 
Euid be  e o N io in icaC  to a
See TSO . TSO  will-make your prescription 

eyewear to the doctor’s exact specifications for 
a most reasonable fee. See TSO , too, for the 

widest selection o f frame styles imaginable. 
And the TSO  stEiff w ill help you select a frame 
that flatters and will enhance your appear- 
Eince. Convenient credit is available at no extra 
cost. A t TSO  we care how you look at life.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l
O PHTHALM IC DISPENSERS 

120-B East 3rd St. Big Spring, Texas

Th« B«st D«al 
In Town

for you and your 
pot . . . con 

always
ne t’ bofoundot

>

I ’

AcroM from First National Bank

•Grooming toppliot •Books •Beds 

•Collors •Toys •Treots

•Skipping crotos •Romodios

r
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BIG SPRING SA V IN G S
has money for
Home Loons 

Improvement Loons 
Auto Loons 

Personal Loons
Any worthwhile purpose

7th and Main Sts. 267-7443
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M ALPRACTICe CLA IM S

Hospitals To Form 
Own Insurance Firm
AUSTIN (A P ) — An in

surance man who says he 
gathered information pn 
medical malpractice claims 
“ through the back door”  
says only 20 per cent are for 
large amounts— 150,000 or 
more.

The usual losses of $10,000 
or less would be fully insured 
by a proposed new insurance 
comi^ny owned entirely by 
hospitals, which say they 
have had enough of mam
moth increases in their 
malpractice rates.

The company would be a 
“ reciprocal,”  meaning it 
would be owned by its 
policyholders. Unlike the 
usual company, it would not 
have to build into its rates 
enough m on^ for profit and 
agent commissions. It would

f a y  B oon -C h apm an  
nsurance Managers o f 

Austin about 15 or 16 per cent 
for administration.

Dean Elavis, attorney for 
the Texas Hospital 
Association, told the State 
Insurance Board Friday the 
hospitals would file their 
application for permission to 
start a company “ by the end 
of next week.

Harry Stuth of Boon- 
Chapmane told the board he 
had made an exhaustive 
three-year study of 
malpractice claims paid by 
insurance companies. The 
w id e ly  p u b lic iz e d  
blockbuster claims of more 
than $50,000 account for only 
5 per cent of the total, he 
said, while those of less than 
$10,000 make up 80 per cent 
of the total. The other 15 per 
cent are in the $10,000 to 
$50,000 range, he said.

The hospitals’ reciprocal 
company would pay the 
entire amount o f claims 
under $10,000 and share the 
risk of others through 
reinsurance with larger 
companies or the state’s new 
malpractice risk sharing 
pool, the Joint Underwriting 
Association.

Stuth was asked how he 
was ,able to obtain his 
statistics on paid 
malpractice claims when the 
board was still struggling to 
obtain information.

“ 'Through the back door,”  
he said, meaning through 
contacts in the m ajor 
m a lp rac tic e  insurance 
(XHn^nies.

He Mid the estimated cost 
of running a reciprocal 
company such as the the 
hospitals want,U> start was 
about 25 per cent less than 
the o rd in a l company would 
pay. The nuposed company 
also would save hospitals 
money because it would 

juire a survey by medical 
liety engineers to identify 

and elinunate sources dif 
potential medical accidents.

‘Duck Pond' Scandals 
Figure Hise Resigns

ODESSA — Retired 
Marine B. Gen. H. W. Hise, 
who played a role in the 
UTPB ‘duck pond’ scandals 
that led to the resignation of 
Dr. B. H. Amstead as 
president of the school, has 
been dismissed by the 
university.

Hise said he had been 
informed by UTPB interim 
president V. R. Cardozier 
that his contract would be 
terminated Au^. 31 because 
theposition is “ illogical.”  

The University of Texas 
board of regents recently 

iroved a budget which

on the faculty, however.
'The board of regents have 

approved a budget o f 
$4,922,658 for the 1975-76 
UTPB school year. ’The 
budget calls for salary in
creases of 18.2 per cent 
above September 1974 for 
sta ff members earning 
$10,500 or less and nine per 
cent more for those earning 
above $20,500.

Hope Show Ducats Will 
Sell For $3.75 To $10

Stuth said.
The company would be 

required by law to begin 
operations with $300,000 in 
cash assets and it would 
have to build reserves 
m ickly to cover its losses. 
Stuth said reserves even
tually would be about $1 
million.

Parr Bond  ̂
Hearing 
Monday

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P )
— Ousted Duval County 
Judge Archer P a rr  is 
sch^uled to face an appeal 
bond hearing before a 
federal judge here Monday 
morning.

Parr was arrested last 
Thursday on a bench 
warrant from U.S. District 
Judge D.W. Suttle after th^ 
U.S. 5th (Circuit Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans 
refused to overturn Parr ’s 
federal perjury conviction.

Friday South Texas far
mer-rancher Clinton Manges 
asked Suttle to “ exonerate 
and release”  the $121,500 
cash bond he had posted in 
Parr’s behalf while Parr 
appealed his conviction.

Since posting Parr’s bond, 
Manges has apparently 
allied himself with Parr’s 
political opponents, the 
C arrillo  faction, in the 
complicated world of Duval 
County politics.

Parr was convicted May 9, 
1974, of lying to a federal 
^an d  jury investi^ting the 
income taxes of his uncle, 
longtim e South Texas

Eolitical boss George Parr, 
nown as the “ Duke of 

D uval.”  A rcher was 
assessed a 10-year prison 
term.

U.S. Atty. John Clark of 
San Antonio requested the 
bench warrant for Parr, 
citing the appeals court’s 
decision and the alleged dual 
citizenship of Parr, who was 
bom in Mexico City.

Suttle, at the time of 
P a rr ’ s sentencing, had 
expressed concern b^ause 
under Mexican law Parr is a 
Mexican citizen and could 
not be returned to the United 
States if he were to flee 
across the border.

P a r r ’ s law yer, James 
Gillespie,' saW after Thur
sday’s arrest Parr was 
disappointed at the appeals 
court decision.

“ We plan to continue the 
appeals and asking for a re
hearing and then even ap
peal to the Supreme Court,”  
Gillespie said.

tv--!
lA i } ,
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CLOSE TO NATURE — Howard county 4-Her’s and leaders have been enjoying the 
high county the past week while attending the 4-H Electric Camp, sponsor^by South
western Public Service Comrany, located in the Sacramento mountains, 28 miles 
southeast of Cloudcroft, N.M .Those from Howard county are, front row, left to right; 
Van Gaskins, David Long, and Danny P e ^ h . Back row left to r i^ t :  Karen Earls, 
Tricia Jackson, Jaylene Saunders and J. eT Peugh, adult leader. The Southwestern 
instructor is Bill Harr from Lubbock._____________________________________________

Enthusiastic Southern 
Reception For Reagan

M IDLAND -  The 
Bicentennial Commission of 
Midland with the help of 
KMID-TV wUl briiM famed 
comedian Bob Hope to 
Midland Aug. 23 for an en
tertainment program. The 
show will be bmed ‘ “rhe 
Permian Basin Spirit of ’76 
Bob Hope Show.”

The event will be staged in 
Midland Memorial Stadium 
at 8:30 p.m.

Dominey said area high 
school bands are being in
vited to participate and to 
perform tne national anthem 
in unison.

KMID-’TV is the NBC 
affiliate for the Midland- 
Odessa area and helped 
arranged the booking 
through the show’s 
producers.

The bicentennial com
mission and its approved 
projects will receive most of 
the net profits, with KMID- 
’TV being reimbursed for its 
expenses and with. 15 per 
cent going to the producers.

A portion of tne proceeds
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Texas Traffic 
Toll Tragedy

AUS’nN (A P ) — Texas 
traffic accidents have killed 
1,776 persons this year, an 
increase of 307 or 21 per cent 
from last year at this time, 
the Department of Public 
Safety reported Saturday.

’The Dc|>artment said the 
number ai fatal accidents 
had risen from 1,277 to 1,514, 
an increase of 237 or 19 per 
cent.

will be donated to the band 
organizations which par
ticipate.

Ilcket prices will range 
from $10 scaled to a low of 
$3.75. The stadium will seat 
slightly over 13,000 when an 
additional 1,000 moveable 
seats are instiUled.

RALEIGH, N.C. ( A P ) - A  
loud cheer echoed through 
the pavilion at the North 
Carolina State Fairgrounds 
when a young woman waved 
a Reagan-for-President sign 
in front of the hall.

By the time the former 
Clalifornia governor spoke an 
hour later, hundreds of the 
signs — handed out by local 
supporters — were being 
waved by the crowd of 2,000 
dinner guests.

The South is Ronald 
Reagan country, accordini 
to the political leaders am

other supporters who gave 
him the biggest and most 
enthusiastic greeting of the 
six-state tour which started 
in Washington State and 
ended in North Carolina.

“ He is a man who, faced 
with a choice, would rather 
be right than president. 
'There is a good chance he 
can and will be both,”  said 
Sen. Jesse Helms, a con
servative Republican from 
North Carolina.

“ The Republican party 
has a right to a choice next 
year,”  said Sen. Bill Scott,

CAMP MESQUITER — Carlos Anguiano, one of the 21 
young men of “ Camp Mesquiter,”  gets a going over by 
fajor (D r.) William Blake. All were given b r i«  

exams when they went to live at Webb Air
<'orce Base the past week. The youngstm  have par
ticipated in soccer, softball, bowling and swimming. In

fition they tou r^  the fire department and viewed a 
static display of Webb aircraft. Each year Webb hosts 
the camp which brings disadvantaged youth to the 
base for a week. A group of girls will participate in 
similiar activities July 28 through Aug. 1.

7443

called for the elimination of 
22 full-time staff positions.
Hise has been senring as 
administrative assistant to 
the dean. College (rf Science 
and Engineering.

Hise is credited with 
bringing to the attention of 
UT regents a lleged 
irregularities in the use of 
university funds for a duck 
pond and a three-hole golf 
course on the campus.

Amstead resigned as the 
university’s first president 
last December. He remains

Area Breakfast | 
Attracts 125

LAMESA — About 125 
persons from 26 area 
communities attended the 
third annual Area Breakfast 
Friday sponsored by local 
merchants and the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce.

Police Chief Lee Bartlett,
Jr., was m aster of 
ceremonies at the event 
conducted in Forest Park 
Community Center.

'The Shimtown Symfunny 
entertained with music and 
Dorothy Haney of Lamesa 
and Chris Waldrop of Odessa 
brought back memories with 
a Charleston dance.

Bottles White, town con
stable, sang his favorite “ Ole 
Shep”  and Gene Heald led 
the group in the community 
“ Hi, Neighbor”  song.

The Welch cwnmunity 
with 16 present, won the 
Friendship Symbol plaque.
The symbol is a token <rf 
appreciation from  the 
Lamesa chamber and local 
merchants.

Broyhill 4 pc. 
bedroom group

66 " triple dresser, full or queen size 
headboards hutch, mirror 
and night stand. C ^ O O O

now for budget ease. 9  w  #

T O W I^  &  C O U N T R Y  n o c y v s a l e s

FREE DELIVERY

R-Va., who was among six 
senators and governors 
headlining the “ Salute to 
Ronald Reagan”  dinner 
Friday n i^t.

In each city, in widely 
divergent settings, guests in 
long reception lines, passers- 
by in hotel lobbies and party 
leaders urged R e^ a n  to 
challenge President Ford for 
the Republican nomination 
next year.

But Reagan says he 
doesn’ t have an answer yet 
for those sigiporters.

“ I honestly don’t know. I 
know there is a decision to be 
made. I have not yet made 
that decision," he said.

Reagan said he is trying to 
find out if there is “ a cali”  
from enough people for his 
candidacy: “ I have never 
been able to understand 
someone who sets out and 
says, ‘I'm  going to be 
president.”

“ I think the people tell you 
whether you’re being called 
for that. Now many people 
have expressed to me the 
belief that I should be a 
candidate. The question is 
how deep is that support? Is 
it a siufident number of 
people?”

Reagan’s Friday night 
appearance in Raleigh was 
ms last scheduled speech for 
seven weeks.

Meanwhile, a two-week- 
old “ Citizens for Reagan”  
presidential committee is 
scheduled to open its office in 
Washington on Monday.

Reagan’s travels this past 
week had all of the elements 
of a presidential campaign.

F A B U L O U S  F U T U R A *  II M A C H IN E 
W ITH  FLIP  A SEW * SEW ING S U R FA C E

Just flip a panel,sew in-the-round

Exclusive Flip A Sew feature, 
buttonfitting 1-step buttonholer, 
push button bobbin, other advances 
Carrying case or cabinet extra.

N O W  S A V E  $20 O N  A  T A L E N T E D  Z IG -Z A G  M A C H IN E  Model 2S2/242 
, 9 5  Features a built-in blind-hem stitch, the exclusive front drop-in bobbin, 

more. Carrying case or cabinet extra.$99
2 V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S , Upright and Canister, A L L  
Plus Attachments. Models U-50 and E-12 FO R  v C 7
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Canning Ja r 
Lids Pilferage

(M at* My Dm m v  VaMM)

IT ’S AN ADULT’S WORLD — When County Judge Bill Tune (le ft) performed an 
outdo<M* marriage ceremony uniting Christy Lou Riquird and Glenn Ferguson 
Thursday, little Paul Ferguson served as the ring bearer. Paul must have been 
wondering when he’ ll arow up, for most adults are built so far o ff the ground they 
seem very remote to him. Incidentally, the marriage was the first performed by 
Tune.

Witness To Japs Attack 
A t Pearl Harbor Speaks

MUNCIE, Ind. (A P ) — 
Ball Corp. has begun an 
internal investigation and 
the FB I has beM  asked to 
conduct a search in several 
states for missing canning 
jar lids amidst reports o f a 
g ro w in g  hom e-can n in g  
equipment black market.

A  spokesman for Ball said 
fewer than one million lids 
were missing in what has 
been termed internal thefts. 
But the Muncie Star said as 
numy as 30 million lids mav 
be missing as part o f a black 
market operation.

Connally Will 
Address GOPs

Recent shortages in the 
lids used by niany con
sumers for canning home
grown fruits and v e f l^ b le s  
has brought about a Federal 
T r a d e  C o m m is s io n  
investigation and chargee by 
congressmen and consumer 
advocates o f m arket 
manipulatioa 

Some consumers are also 
reported to be hoarding

A man who was eye
witness to the Japanese 
attack of Pearl Harbor, 
Major Gen. (ret.) Franklin 
A. Nichols spoke at 
graduation ceremonies for 
U n d e r g r a d u a te  P i l o t  
Training Class 76-02 Friday 
evening atW ebbAFB.

Nineteen men received 
their pilot wings along with 
bases of assignment. Three 
of them, 2nd Lts. David M. 
Fisher, Timothy T. Green 
and Lawrence D. Huber, w ill 
remain at Webb as in
structors — the first two in 
the Cessna T-37 and the 
latter in the Northrop T-38 
aircraft.

Top graduate was 2nd Lt. 
Roy D. M itchell who 
received the A ir Training 
Commander’s trophy, the 
Flying Training award and 
Distinguished Graduate 
Letter. The Academ ic 
Training award went to 2nd 
Lt. Lawrence D. Huber who 
also rece ived  a 
Distinguished Graduate 
Letter.

Capt. Kenneth D. Lorenz, 
the other honoree, was 
presented the M ilita ry  
lYaining award.

Gen. (then L t.) Nichols 
reca lls  that on Sunday 
morning, Dec. 7, 1941, he 
heard punes in the sky as he 
was hraded for a golf game. 
He thought they were Navy 
planes which often flew on 
Sunday.

But when they began doing 
something strange he 
stopped to look. His neighbor 
came running out of the 
house next door and said, 
‘ ”rhose are Japs! See the 
rising sun on their wings?”

T h ^  jumped in his car and 
went to tne flightline of 
Wheeler Field but found 
everything destroyed. That 
night, after the attack, only 
eight planes were left out <k 
ISO. And they were riddled 
with bullet holes, their 
propellers nicked and their 
w in ^  creased and punc- 
tu r^ .

It was while he was

assigned to the 7th Pursuit 
Squadron in New Guinea 
that General Nichols became 
an Am erican a ir  ace, 
shooting down five  enemy 
planes, possibly destroying 
six more and very nearly 
getting shot down himself.

Nichcds recalled his best 
mission as happening one 
year to the date after Pearl 
HarbOT. He led a flight of P- 
40s which hit a force o f 18 
Japanese bombers which 
had a heavy Zero escort. 
They got two of the bombers, 
” I got one myself,”  he said, 
ana the remaining 16 turned 
tail with their escort and 
flew bade to their base 
without dropping their 
bombs.

Mercer, Nix 
On Program

Two programs in one w « ^  
presented at the ABC weekly 
meeting Friday at the Settles 
Hotel.

G eorge Zachariah in
troduced Ron Mercer Jr., 
who discussed his recent' 
one-week stay at Boys’ State 
at Austin. M ercer was 
sponsored by the ABC.

Jody N ix, a third 
generation of West Texas 
fiddlers, played several old- 
time f id w  tunes. He was 
introduced by Don Brooks, 
the club’ s firs t  v ic e  
president.

Nix’s appearance was also 
to help salute and g iv e ' 
tribute to the Howard- 
Glasscock Old Settlers 
Reunion scheduled for Aug. 1 
in Comanche Trail Park.

Joe Turcotte is the newest 
ABC member, sponsored by 
W ayne Rock, outgoing 
president and now dutrict 
governor.

Bill Reed will be the club’s 
program chairman fo (  the 
month of August.

The general had a close 
call in 1943 when he was 
leading a flight o f P-38s — 
the aircraft credited with 
shooting down m w e enemy 
planes than a ^  other fighter 
m the Pacific 'nieater.

When General Nichols 
sank a Japanese transport 
he was leading a fligh t«  P- 
40s carrying 500 pound 
bombs under each wing. It 
was the first time that a 
Japanese convey had been 
hit by land-based fighters.

John B. Connally, former 
Secretary of the Treasury, 
three-term  G overnor o f 
Texas, and Secretary the 
Navy will address uie 18th 
Biennial Convention of the 
National Federation  o f 
R«Hiblican Women in Dallas 
inSeptonber.

The Texan joins an im
pressive list of national 
leaders and Republican 
Party notables who will 
appear at the three-day 
event, September 11-13, at 
Dallas Convention Center.

Vice President Nelson A. 
R o c k e fe l l e r ,  fo r m e r  
California Governin' Ronald 
Reagan, Missouri Governor 
Christopher (K it) Bond, U.S. 
Sens. Barry Goldwater and 
John G. Jower, fm’mer U.S. 
In fo r m a t io n  A g e n c y  
D ir e c t o r  F r a n k  
Shakespeare, Republican 
National Chairman Mary 
Louise Smith and several 
Members of Congress are 
scheduled to appear before 
the Republican women.

NEW YORK, -  W. R. 
G race (Jo., an in ter
national industrial con
cern, has announced that 
quarterly and- half vear 
earnings, including a gain on 
the sate of s t ^  in a 
European food serv ice  
subsimary, reached new 
highs on record second 
quarter sales. Elarnings for 
me quarter, even excluding 
the gain and the sate, were 
higher than any other 
quarter in Grace’s history, 
aesp ite the d ifficu lt 
econom ic circum stances 
prevailing in the world, the 
company said.

Grace, an international, 
concern with interests in' 
c h e m ic a ls , ' c o n s u m e r  
products and services, and 
natural resources, operates 
an agricultural ch m ica ls

gant on Interstate 20 Elast in 
ig Spring.

Total income in the second 
quarter was $79,286,000, 
compared to $42,967,000 in 
the second quarter o f 1974. 
Eliminating the effect o f the 
after tax gain of $33,137,000 
or $1.06 per common share 
resulting from  the 
previously announced sate 
By Grace of 48 per cent in
terest in the European food 
service subsidiary, Grace’s

Coot
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Grace Earnings Record 
First 6 Months Of Year

income was $46,149,000, an 
increase of 7.4 per cent over 
the comparable prior year 
period.

This is equivalent to $1.46 
per common and common 
equivalent share, an in
crease of 5.8 per cent over 
the 1974 per snare figure of 
$1.38. Net sales and 
operating revenues for the 
period were $922,284,000, or 
3.6 per cent higher than the 
$890,152,000 reported for the 
same period last year.

For the first six months of 
the year, Grace net income 
t o ta le d  $110,182,000. 
$64,810,000 was earned 
during the same period last 
year. EJamings per common 
and common equivalent 
share increased to $3.51 per 
share from $2.80.

H alf year sales and 
operating revenues in
creased 8.4 per cent to 
$1,777,479,000 v e r s u s  
$1,639,485,000 for the first six 
months in 1974. Excluding 
the $33.1 million gain from 
the six month results, net 
income was $77,045,000, up 
bv 18.9 per cent, and ear- 
nmgs per common and 
connom equivalent share 
were $2.45, an increase of 
17.8 per cent over the prior 
year period.

tall spokesman Vern 
Schranz said outside in
vestigators and auditors 
have been checking com
pany books for about a week 
to determine the exact 
number of missing lids.

The F 3 I said it had con
tacted Ball twice this week to 
determine the number and 
that “ another d iv is ion ”  
outside Indiana had asked 
fo r an investigation  in 
several states to try to find 
missing lid shipments.

An FB I spokesm an 
declined to name the other 
states involved.

Muncie police said one 
Muncie grocer who was 
cooperating with authorities 
bou ^t a large number of 
Andnir Hocking Co. lids and 
rings that were stolen from a 
warehouse in Richmond, 
Ind., on the Indiana-Ohio 
state line.

Bank Deposits 
In Sharp Gain

Bank deposits increased 
by about 3.8 per cent in the 
past month, according to 
econom ic ind icator in
formation released by the 
Big SfMing (Jhamber of 
Commerce.

Deposits increased from 
$84,088,642 in M ay to 
$87,351,984 in June, a jiimp of 
some $3.27 million.

One bank official said that 
he believes that the increase 
is due to normal growth in 
Big Spring, and that the 
federal income tax rebate 
checks did not have much 
effect on the deposit total.

Savings and loan deposits 
also showed a healthy in
crease, jumping from $54.6 
million in May to $55.7 
million in June, an increase 
of $1.1 million.

The savings and loans 
deposits have steadily in
creased since a total of $50.4 
million was reported a year 
ago.

Building permits for June 
were $638,982 as compared to 
$382,060 fiM* May. ,,,
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Board of Directors

Big Spring Savings Association
invites you to a 

Get Acquainted
OPEN HOUSE

Monday and Tuesday 
for their new 

President,
Mr. Ray Don Williams

Enjoy
A cup of coffee 
and doughnuts 
as our guest
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ALL-STAR FOOTBALL
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O fficials Hope For Repeat But Not Southall
FX)RY w o r t h  (A P ) — 

Officials for the Texas High 
School Coaches Association 
school hope history repeats 
itself at Amon Carter 
Stadium Thursday n i^ t  but 
Morris Southall doesnH.

The largest crowd ever to 
attend an all-star game was 
in F(M-t Worth in 1964 when 
39,100 fans turned out to see 
such stars as running backs 
Warren McVea and Linus 
Baer, both of San Antonio.

In recent years, the 
coaching school All-Star 
game bkween teams from 
the North and South has 
averaged some 20,000 fans.

Officials would love to see 
those figures back in the 30s.

The last time the game 
was played in Amon Carter 
Stadium, the North, coached 
by Donnell Crosslin of 
Wichita Falls, lost 65-0 to the 
South.

“ It vdll be different this 
time,”  savs the popular 
Southall who has prooiced 
some of Texas’ greatest high 
school teams. “ We have it 
all—great size and speed on 
this year’s team.”

Billy Sims of Hooks, the 
most sought after running 
back in the state who decided 
to go to Oklahoma, heads

some backfield swifties on 
Southall’s squad.

South Coach Buster 
Gilbreth of Cuero isn’ t doing 
any moaning, either, about

his squad which includes 
tough-running fullbacks like 
George Woodard of Van 
VIeck and Eddie Hardin of 
Houston Madison, both

BIG SPRING H e r a ld
se a iO N  B SE a iO N  b
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t
Texas A&M bound.

“ I'm  a fullback oriented 
football coach and I believe 
in running the football a lot 
with my big fullback,”  says 
Gilbreth who led Cuero to 
another Class 3A state 
football title last fall.

The North leads the 
overall series 24-14-3 and has 
won the last two years, 14-12 
and 11-7. That 65-0 disaster 
was won by the South at Fort 
Worth in 1971.

The 31st renewal of the 
North-South basketball All- 
Star game will be played in 
the Tarrant County Con
vention center on Wed

nesday with tip-off at 7:30 
p.m.

The North leads the all- 
time series 18-12. Coach Joe 
McWilliams of Lubbock 
Dunbar will head the North 
team which will be led by 6- 
foot-10 Allen Winder of 
Arlington.

South Coach Jackie Carr of 
Houston Wheatley, whose 
teams are noted for their 
high-scoriqg brand of ball, 
was disappointed Saturday 
to learn schoolboy all- 
American Karl Godine of 
Houston Kashmere had 
decided not to play in the

contest.
The 6-5 Godine, who led 

Kashmere to two straight 4A 
titles, did not report 
Saturday with the other all
stars. He was replaced with 
John FaillM, a 6-5 forward 
from Deer Park high school 
near Houston.

Godine is Texas A&M 
bound.

Players arrived Saturday 
for picture day and began 
fulls<»le workouts Sunday.

Officials said Friday early 
registration of coaches was 
3,835—one of the best ad
vances in the 43 years of the 
school.

^-4
More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

High school examinations for footballers at
ig Spring. Stanton, Coahoma. Forsan, Sands of 
cKerly and Garden City will be held Aug. 7 at 1 p.m., 

at the Steer gym.

A rematch of two top tennis professionals should fill 
the Ector County Coliseum in Odessa Thursday, Sept. 
Hat7;30p.m.

John Newcombe, the 1975 Australian Open winner, 
will exchange volleys with Masters champ Ilie Nastase 
of Rumania.

The one-day schedule also calls fw  a doubles match, 
teaming the two intematimal favorites with local 
tennis pros.

The event is co-sponsored by Coca-Cola of 
Monahans, Gibson Discount Centers and KMID-TV of 
Midland. Net proceeds will go to the Midland and 
Odessa family YMCAs.

Loge and balcony tickets will socm go on sale at $7.50 
and $4.50 per person. Courtside tickels at $15 each are 
available now by mail from KMID-TV, P.O. Drawer B. 
Midland, 79701. Seating in each of the three areas will 
be on a non-reserved basis.^

The largest coaching school in the world opens today 
in F w t Worth.

State all-star football squads moved into Fort Worth 
Friday. There will be 88 atmetes, 64 in football and 24 in 
basketball.

Coahoma’s Putt Choate is a member of the North 
gridiron forces. ^

It’s still not too late to purchase tickets for almost 
every event at the 1976 Summer Olympics at Montreal, 
according to Montgomery Ward, the exclusive U.S. 
distributor.

Tickets will be available until Aug. 15 when all 
nations must return their allotments to Montreal.

Schedules (rf all Olympic events and ticket order 
blanks are available to the public through the catalog 
order desks of all 2,300 W a rd ^ re s  and mail.

jtbe cf^lpiar-BeasaQ^hedutoiif the 
tionhl FootbalFLea^e games on C l^ T V , the world 

champion Pittsburgh Steelers take on the Oakland 
Raiders, Sunday, Aug. 17 at 2:30p.m., CDT.

WHAT’S IT  WORTH D e p a r t m e n t  — The 
National Council of State High School Coaches’ 
Association and the National Federation of Athletic 
Associations along with the National Sporting Goods 
Association are proclaiming Oct. 3 as National 
Coaches Day.

This concerns any sport on the high school level as 
well as both men and women coaches.

Rangers Whacked 
Again By Royals

KANSAS C ITY (A P ) — 
The Kansas City Royals used 
die heavy hitting of Amos 
Otis, who belted a home run 
and two singles, and John 
Mayberry for a 7-0 triumph 
over the Texas Rangers 
Saturday night.

Otis hit his sixth homer of 
the season in the fifth inning.

nightcap, sweeping 
Is of the twi-night 

from the

Hot-Hitting 
Giants Smack 
Astros Twice

HOUSTON (A P ) — Chris 
Speier’s two-run double was 
the big hit in a five-run third 
inning as the San Francisco 
Giants defeated Houston 9-3 
in the ni, 
both ends 
doubleheader 
Astros.

Bobby Murcer’s two-run 
double in the eighth inning 
gave the Giants a 3-2 victory 
in the first game.

The hot-hitting Giants 
exploded in the third inning 
of the nightcap with Steve 
Ontiveros singling home two 
runs and another scoring on 
Murcer’s grounder.

Willie Montanez’ sacrifice 
fly and Dave Rado-’s single 
produced two runs in the 
first inning and Bruce 
Miller’s two-run single in the 
fifth comi^eted the Giants’ 
scoring.

FIRST GAMS
SAN FRANCISCO HOUSTON.

abrhbl • o rnbi
Joihoacf 4 1 0 0 WHowartcf $ 1 1 0 
OaRadtre 3 2 2 1 Groatrf S 0 1 0 
XlSSTn  4 0 2 2 Caba1IH 5 0 2 1 
MtetmawtH 4 0 2 0 Wationlb 2 10 0
Monlanwlb40 1 0 CJol^c *0 0 0
SoalarM 4 0 1 0 OoRadarSb 4 0 2 1 
S rti^ a a lb  4 0 0 0 Ham«2b 4 0 10  
BMIIIar2b 2 0 10 RAiKlrv«2b 0 0 0 0 
Thoma*nph 1 00 0 W llbm a» 2 0 0 0 
CR0bntn2b 00 0 0 KForachp 

2 0 0 0 JCruiph 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

S
s

Falcontp 
AAXfinp 
Adams pb 
CWIllamtp 
Lavtiltp

Tolal 32 1 1 3 
SanFrancIsoo 
Houtlon 

a— Ontiwaa

2 0 0 0 
10 10

touching off a three-run 
outburst against Ferguson 
Jenkins, 12-11. He also 
scored three times.

Maybeny contributed two 
doubles and two singles in 
four trips to the plate, drove 
in two runs and scored once.

Kansas City starter A1 
Fitzmorris, 10-8, held the 
rangers to just three singles 
through the first seven in
nings and ended with a six- 
hitter.

CO M IN G
EVENTS

TO DAY
OoH

Chicano Tournamant, 1:30 a.m., 
Louisiana Draw, 1:Wp.m., Big Spring 
Municipal Coursa.

I^MbAll
Tigar Cubs vs. Abllana, liW  p.m., 

Staar Park,
District Slow-PItch, 2 p.m., FM 700 

and 11th. Straat,
Basaball

Tean Aga Senior District, Johnny 
Stone Park, Ip.m.

Texas All.Stars at San Angelo, 7
p.m.

WEONBSDAY
Baseball

Tean Aga Senior District, Johnny 
Stone Park, Ip.m.

THURSDAY
Basaball

Teen-Age Senior District, Johnny 
Stone Park, Ip.m.

FRID AY
Baseball

Teen-Age Senior District, Johnny 
Stone Park, Ip.m.

Softball
West Texas MSA State Tournament 

at Ddessa, Big Spring Majors vs. 
Sweetwater, 4 p.m.

SATURDAY
Saftball

West Texas MSA State Tournament 
at Ddessa

Three Two at Webb A FB , 1:30 a.m.

Expos Stun 
Pittsburgh

PITTffiURGH (A P ) — 
Pepe Manmal and Pete 
Mackanin v o v e  in fourth-

Total 34 2 I  2 
000 100 020-3  
000 100 100-2  

DP— SanFrancisco 1,
______ s ^ ^  A I.Aw>.

E— Ontlwoa w
Houston 3. LOB-SanFrancNco 4, 
to. 2B— DoRader, Murcer. 3B— J.Crvi. 
HR-ObRadw (3). S B -W .H o w ^.

Falcone 
MDHItt (W>3)
C. Will lams 
La veils
K.Forsch (L > l)

IP H 
524 4 
1 13 2 
113 2 

2 3 0 
»  ♦

Jack's Missed Short Putt 
Drops Him Back Into Tie

(AP WIREPHOTO)
TOP RECRUIT FROM TEXAS — Billy Sims, running 
back from Hooks, goes through his paces for newsmen 
during workout for North All-Stars. Sims signed a 
letter of intent with University of Oklahoma.

Rain Dela/s 
Final Round

Rain forced the post
ponement of the final round 
(tf the Texas Amateur Slow- 
Pitch Tournament here 
Saturday to be played today.

First mme will start 2 
p.m., at the diamond located 
at FM 700 and 11th Street.

Throuihroug^ ^  

bs & - W $ ^

gam es 'Motei7 
S a v e  'a n d '- ' m i * -

G am al—  Walktr 14. Sands Motel 3 
Game 7 —  Pearl Beer I , Snyder 

JayceesI
Game 4 —  Big Spring Jaycees 21, 

Harding*
Game 5 —  Gibbs A Weeks II, Webb 

Independents 12
Game 4 —  Super Save 22, Walker 10 
Game 3 —  Webb Students 15, Snyder 

Jaycees0
Game 2—  Harding II, Pearl Beer 5 
Game 1 —  Gibbs I, Weeks 15, Sands

ILE BIZARD, Que. (A P ) 
— Jack Nicklaus lacked off 
from a four-foot, par-saving 
putt, missed it and dropped 
back into a tie with (jay 
Brewer for the third-round 
lead Saturday in the $200,000 
Canadian Open Golf Tour
nament.

Nicklaus, seeking his 
fourth title of the season, and 
the 43-year-old B rewer 
matched rounds of par 70 
over the windy, 6,628-yard 
Royal Montreal Golf Club 
course and had totals of 206, 
four under par.

They’d bwn tied at the end 
of the second round, but 
Nicklaus led through most of 
Saturday’s play—at times by 
as much as two strokes.

The lapse on the 16th 
hole—it was there that he 
backed off when a great, 
happy cry went up from the 
gallery around a nearby 
green—cost him dearly.

“ I should have made the 
putt,”  said Nicklaus, who 
has never won this Canadian 
national championship.

The big yell that caused 
him to back off was the 
crowd reaction to Twn 
Weiskopf s 18-foot putt for a 
par on the 17th.

It was, he said, the key to a 
scrambling round of 68 that 
lifted him to within a single 
stroke of the top at 207.

“ That was a very big putt 
for me,”  Weiskopf sam. “ I

couldn’t afford to get too far 
back and I needed the par. 
Then I looked up and saw 
Jack miss that short one. It 
was a big swing for me.”  

A u s tra lia n  B ru c e  
Crampton, whose 67 was the

best round of the mild, 
sunny, breezy day, ana 
Gibby Gilbert were tied at 
209 and were the only other 
players under par after three 
rounds. Gilbert birdied two 
of his last three holes for a

Reds Increase 
Lead Advantage

CINCINNATI (A P ) — Pete 
Rose had four hits, scored 
three runs and drove in one 
Saturday as the Cincinnati 
Reds daeated Los Angeles 5- 
3 and opened a 13>/i-game 
lead on the second-place 
Dodgers.

Jomny Bench, who drove 
in two runs without a hit for 
the National League West
leading Reds, delivered the 
winning run in the fifth in
ning with a sacrifice fly to 
centerfield.

Rose ipiited that rally, as 
he had done in the first and 
third innings when the Reds 
scored their first three runs. 
With the score tied 3-3, Rose 
led off the fifth with a single. 
Dave Concepcion and Joe 
Morgan loaded the bases 
when Ron Cey and starting 
Dodger pitcher Doug Rau 
made errors on ground balls.

Gibbs St ' weefts are un
defeated. Super Save has 
won two, receiving a first 
round bye with Gibbs & 
Weeks, 3-0.

Five of the 14 games were 
undecided until the final 
seventh frame.

The first and second place 
clubs will move on to the 
Open State Meet at Midland 
with the third and fourth 
place winners traveling to 
Class A State at Killeen. 
Both meets are set from 
Aug. 8 through 10.

SLOW-FITCH RESULTS  
Today

2 p.m. —  Gibbt A Weeks vs. Super 
Ssv®

3 p.m. —  Webb Students vs. Webb 
I Independents

4 p.m. —  Loser of Gibbs A Weeks vs. 
Super Save vs. winner of Webb con 
test.

5 p.m. Winner of 2 p.m. game vs. 
winner of 4 p.m. game

Saturday
Gama 14 —  Webb independents *, 

Big Spring Jaycees 4
Game 13 —  Webb Students 4, Walker 

Auto 3
Game 12 —  Super Save 11, Big 

Spring Jaycees!
Game 11 —  Gibbs A Weeks 4, Webb 

Students 2
Game 10—  Walker 5, Harding Well 2
Game 9 —  Webb Independents 11, 

Pearl BeerO

Ball Calls 
It Quits

DALLAS (A P ) -  Bill Ball 
of Metairie, La., the No. 2 
fullback for Southern 
Methodist University, has 
decided to quit football and 
w ill not play for the 
Mustangs this fall, athletic 
officials said Saturday.

“ I lost interest in playing 
football,”  Ball said, ac
cording to a news release 
from SMU. “ My schooling is 
more important to me of 
late.”

ORDERED TO  DETROIT

Bryant Not Happy 
With Rozelle Rule

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
The attorney for Cullen 
Bryant said Saturday he will 
go to court if necessary to 
stop National Football 
League Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle from ordering the 
running back sent from Los 
Angeles to the Detroit Lions.

Bryant was ordered to

Orioles Fly 
By Brewers

MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  
Baltimore’s Mike Cuellar 
checked Milwaukee on one 
hit—George Scott’ s line 
single in the seventh in
ning—and the Orioles, aided 
by five errors, breezed to a 4- 
0 victory over the Brewers 
Saturday.

Cuellar, a 38-year-old 
Cuban-born left-hander, 
tantalized the Brewers with 
a mixture of soft curves and 
screwballs. But Scott, 
leading off the bottom of the 
sevenm, broke up the no-hit 
bid with a clean single up the 
middle, just to the left of 
second base and several feet 
beyond the reach of short- 
stoip Mark Belanger.

• • •

RUIDOSO RESULTS

SM N-L«*II* (S ).T-2 :12

inning runs to break a tie and 
give the Montreal Expos a 5- 
2 victory Saturday over the 
P ittsb iu ^  Pirates.

The Pirates got a second- 
inning run on W illie  
Stargell’s sin^e and Art 
Howe’s double, but the 
Expos tied it in the third on 
Mangual’s triple to r i^ t -  
center and Jose Morales’ 
single.

FRID AY
FIRST (4 fur) —  Do I Clown 5.20,

3.40, 2.10; My DoonarM 5.00, 4.00; 
Swap Acn*.40. Tim a—  4115.

SECDND (440 yds) —  Klaburg'* 
Inttnl 9.40, 4.00, 3.20; Jo* Virgil 3.00, 
2 M ; Neighbor Rax 3.10. Tima — 22.34. 

D D -P D . 49.00.
THIR D (400 yd*) —  Chargeby 7.10,

3.40, 4.20, FInf Native 3.00, 3.00, Tina 
Turner 5.00. Time —  20; 39.

Q U IN ELLA — PD. 9.40.
FOURTH (4 fur) Fool'* Wi»h 

14 M, 7.40, 4.20; Ml*ty MermI* 4.40, 
4.00; Fla*hy Stack2.W. T i m e - 47 1-5.

f i f t h  (350 yd*.) —  That'* Talent 
24.M, 9.20, 4.40, noddy Mott 14.00, 
11.00, Three"* Nikki 4.M. Tim* —  
17:95.

Q U IN ELLA — PD 114.20.
SIXTH (4 fur.) —  Ron’* Proof 24.40,

12.40, 5.40, Battle Scout II.M , 5.40, 
Judge O' Speed 3.40. Time — 1:15.

SEVEN TH (400 yd*.) —  Spy Gla** 
I  40, 3.40, 3.00, Jet Charger 3.20, 2.40, 
BlaIr'N HI 5.20. T i m e - 20:17. 

Q U IN ELLA — P O I 40.
EIG H TH  (4 fur.) —  Thankefodad

14.20, 7.40, 5.40; Ju*t Janley 5.00, 3.20, 
OI*cb Charge 3.W). T  Im* —  1:15.

N INTH (350 yd*.) —  Mr Ea*y Go 
7.M, 2.20, 2.20; Heia Charger 2.20, 
2.20; Ml** Bar Bob Van 2.20. T i m e -  
17.71,

BIG QUINELLA —  P D ILW .
TE N TH  (4 fur.) —  LOOku* Up 12.40,

4.40, 3.40; She** Dune* 5.M, O.M; Rain 
Boot*2 40. T i m e - 1:141 5.

E LE V EN TH  (7 fur ) —  Oo Mar 
ching On 7.10,3.10,3.20, Pilot Of Peace
3.20, 2.40; Bower'* Ml*ty 3.W. T im e -  
1 271 5.

TW E L FTH  (7 fur.) —  Double King
11.20, 5.40,3.40, Canale* Eye 4.20, 3.40; 
T*rrlch*ll*9.00. Time —  1:30 2-5.

Q UIN ELLA PO21.20 
ATTEN D AN CE -  5490 
TO TA L POOL 1339,412

SATURDAY
FIRST (400 yd*) She'* A Dandy

31.20, 14.40, 9.00, Go Leot* Co 5.10, 
4.40; My Jetetta 14.20. Tim *20:29.

SECOND (S'/* fur) Fla*hlng Shadow
7.20, 3.K). 3.00; That Rid* 7.20, 5.20; 
Elu*lv* Prince***3.20. Tim* 1:092-5th 
DO PAID 204 00

THIR D (400 yd») Mongo Jet 7.20, 
3.M, 2.40; Pine"* Ea*t*r Jet 4.M, 2.40; 
ICan<io2,40. Tim* 19:91.
QUIN PAID 11.20

FOURTH (4 fur) LeUfer'* T* Tim*
7.20, 4.40, 2.10; Fir* Supply 1.40, 4.20; 
Gorg*ou*(3*org*2.40. time 1:14 3 5th 
F IF TH  (550 yd*) Twin Jet 3.00, 2.20,
2.40, TontoOro2.IO, 2.40; Scared Bar*
4.00, Tim* 24.95 
Q UIN PAID5 40

SIXTH (7 fur) Driver * Dream 14.10,
7.40, 3.10; Decorator Ho*t 9.10, 4.40; 
(iotta Get Lucky 2.40. Tim* 1:27 2-5tlv

SEVEN TH (S'/y fur) Win Cap 7.20,
4.00, 2.10, McCoy'* Regard* 7.00, 4.10, 
Holiday Blu*»3.20. Tim* 1:07 1-5fh. 
QUIN PAID41.40.

E IG H TH  (S’;* fur) Craiy Frill* I.IO,
4.00, 3.10; I Cancufit 3.10, 3.00; Sky
C*p*ul* 5.40. Tim* V07 2-5fh,

NINTH (170 yd*) Ma*t*r Sail* T40, 
3 40, 2.40, Baeura 4.40, 3.20; Two 
Cople* 3 00. Tim *45.17.
BIG Q POOL 24,424. 1794 exchange*, 
305 winning ticket* paid 00.40

TE N TH  (on* mile) Felli Navidad
32.40, 14.40, 4.40; Running Star 5.10,

-  ■ 3.40, Til

Detroit in a “ Rozelle Rule”  
move by the commissioner 
Friday in compensation for 
Ron Jessie, the wide 
receiver who played out his 
option with the Lions and 
signed with the Rams as a 
free agent last month.

The controversial rule, 
already under court test in 
Minnesota, allows the 
commissioner to decide the 
compensation for signing a 
free agent if the teams in
volved cannot agree — and 
the Lions and Rams were 
unable to decide what to do 
in the Jessie case and the 
rule was invoked for only the 
fifth time.

Bryant’s attorney, Ed 
Masry, said, “ This is the 
first time a veteran player 
has ever been involved.

“ I think it’s a dangerous 
precedent and bad for 
professional football. The 
Rozelle Rule is bad enough 
when api^ied to just draft 
picks tut when he starts 
pulling veteran players 
aroundl think he’s taking too 
much of a dictatorial

Baseball
Standings

By Tb* A***clat*B Pr*«* 
Aim rkaa Laagu*

Ba*t
W L Pcf. OB

$1 40 . 592 —
49 47 . 510 I
50 41 .510 I

Milwaukee 50 50 .500 9
Detroit 4 4 54 . 449 14
Cleveland 43 53 .441 14

Wvst
Oakland 42 37 .424 —
Kan*a* City 52 44 .531 9'/»
Chicago 41 49 . 495 13

4253 .470 15'-y 
44 54 . 440 1l'<y

______ _ 42 54 429 19',y
Mghf game* nat Included 

Saturday'* Reiult*
Bo*ton 4, New York 2 
Cleveland 4. Detroit 0 
Baltimore 4, Milwaukee 0 
Chicago 5, Oakland 2 
Minnesota at California,

Boston 
Baltimore 
New York

Texas 
California 
Minnesota

(2),
t n

Texas at Kansas City, n 
National Laagu*

Bast
W L Pet.

Pittsburgh  
Phllphia
New
St. 
Chicago 
AAontraal

York
Louis

Time 1.40 34.i0; Texas Drifter 
5th.

E LE V EN TH  (400 yds) Bar Dearie 
4 40, 4 00, 3 00, Glory Ml** 4.40, 5,00,
Moon Dial Six 4 40 Tim* 20 J7 .

TW E LFTH  (S'^ fur) Youbetlwlll 
II 00, 3.I0>3.S0; Idol Man3 20,2 M ; Ml
Everett 4.20. Tim* 1:012 5fh.
QUIN paid 14 20 

Attendance (**l) 7910 
Total h*odlel499,742

_ -  OB
40 31 412 —

54 43 544 4W
50 45 524 I'/y
49 41 505 10</y
45 55 450 14
40 54 . 424 II

Cincinnati 44 35 453 -
Angeles 53 49 520 13W

41 50 .490 14W
44 54 440 19W
43 54 434 22
34 45 354 30

game* nat Included
Saturday's Result*

New York 9, Chicago I, 10 In 
nlng*

Cincinnati 5, Lo* Angeles 3 
Montreal 5, Pittsburg 2 
San Francisco 3, Houston 2

Lo* . . . . . .
S .Francisco  
San Diego
Atlanta 
Houston 

Night

Rau was then replaced by 
Rick Rhoden, who limited 
the Reds to only one run, 
which scored on Bench’s 
sacrifice fly.

The Reds added an in
surance run in the eighth.

The Dodgers had tied it in 
the fourth, getting three 
straight hits o ff Jack 
Billingham, 11-5.

Kaat Notches 
Win Number 15

OAKLAND (A P ) — Jim 
Kaat of the Chicago White 
Sox became the major 
league’ s first 15-game 
winner this season, riding 
Bucky Dent’s three-run 
homer in the eighth inning to 
a 5-2 victory over the 
Oakland A ’s Saturday.

Kaat, 15-7, checked the A’s 
on five hits Including Phil 
Garner’s fifth home run of 
the season in the third inning 
and Gene Tenace’s 16th of 
the year in the fifth. He 
struck out five batters and 
walked one.

Arnold Palm er, who 
scored his first professional 
victory in this tournament 20 
years ago, once got to within 
a couple of strides of the 
lead, then blew it in 
unhappily familiar fashion.

“ Irs  Just the same o ld , 
thing,”  Palmer said, "and 
it's getting damn 
frustrating.”

After getting three under 
par for the day, he three- 
putted twice, backed off to 8 
69 and was four strokes back 
at 210.

Red Sox 
Move On

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Jim 
Rice hit a tie-breaking 
sacrifice fly in the ninth 
inning and Carlton Fisk 
followed with a tworun single 
to give the Boston Red Sox a 
4-2 victory over the New 
York Yankees Saturday.

The Red Sox, winning for 
the 15th time in their last 18 
games, reuined their eight- 
u m e  lead in the American 
League East.

They loaded the bases with 
nobody out on Denny Doyle’s 
double down the first base 
line off Pat Dobson, 9-11, 
Carl Yastrzemski’s looping 
single to left and a walk to 
F r ^  Lyrm.

Rice followed with his fly 
ball to r l^ t  field to fcore 
Doyle, wno barely beat 
Booby Bands’ throw home, 
then Fisk bounced his 
decisive single through tha 
left side Of the drawn-in 
infield.

(n)
Sen Diego it  Atlinta, (n) 
Phlleoelpble at St. Loul*. (n)

stance.”
The attorney said he had 

sent a tel^ram  to Rozelle 
“ asking him to reconsider 
and rescind”  the award.

If the commissioner does 
not change the order, Masry 
said “ there is no alternative 
but to ^0 to court, which is 
something I don't want and 
I ’m quite certain  the 
majority of owners don’ t 
want.”  He said because of 
the immediacy of the case 
there was no time to wait for 
a decision from Minnesota, 
where a ruling is not ex
pected until at least this fall.

Masry said although 
Bryant had left the Ram 
training camp he would not 
report to Detroit.

Mets Wax 
Cubs, 9-8

CHICAGO (A P ) — Felix 
Millan ckove in four runs 
including the winner in a 
two-run 10th inning to give 
the New York Mets a 9-8 
victory over the Chicago 
Cubs ̂ turday.

Jerry Grote drew a leadoff 
walk in the 10th and Jack 
Heidemann singled to chase 
reliever Darold Knowles, 3-5. 
Joe Torre then batted for 
Tom Hall, 3-2, and greeted 
Oscar Zamora with a single 
to center putting the Mets 
ahead.

One out later, Millan, who 
earlier had extended his 
hitting streak to 19 games, 
tops in the National League, 
singled Heidemann home, 
giving the Mets a 9-7 lead.

Chicago got one run back 
in the bottom of the 10th 
when Pete LaClock walked, 
took second on a grounder 
and scored on Bill Madlock’s 
sixth straight hit in the 
game.

Tribe Rookie 
Halts Tigers

DETROIT (A P ) — Rookie 
Dennis EkJeersley fired a 
seven-hitter while Frank 
Duffy and Rico CJarty drove 
in two runs apiece to lead the 
Cleveland Indians to a 6-0 
victory over the Detroit 
Tigers Saturday.

Eckersley, a 20-year-old 
right-hander, raised his 
record to 7-3 and was in 
command all the way in

Slining his second shutout, 
e struck out 10 Tigers.

FURTHER
REDUaiONSI ___________
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P o n t s .................................................... / 2  P*"!**

102 E. 3rd.
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BLACK BELT HOLDER

Williams Teaches Judo,
AUSTIN (A P ) — The 

Parks and Wildlife Com
mission announced two 
major changes Friday in the 
dove season for the southern 
half of the state this year.

For the first time since 
1950, hunting for mourning 
doves will be permitted all 
day during January, and 
wlute-winged dove season 
will be seven days—longest 
since 1943.

The north zone retains its 
Sept. l-Oct. 30 mourning 
dove season, noon to sunset, 
with a beg limit of 10 and 
possessionTimit of 20.

The south zone season on 
white-winged doves w ill be; 
Sept. 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 13 and 14 in 
those Rio Grande Valley 
counties having an open 
season; noon to sunset daily; 
bag limit 10, possession 20.

The south zone mourning 
dove fall season will be Sept. 
20 through Nov. 2, except in 
those counties having a 
white-winged dove season 
where it will be Sept. 20 
through Oct. 26. The winter 
season will be Jan. 3-18, one- 
half hour before sunrise to 
sunset; bag lim it 10, 
possession 20.

Active Competitor
Iximesa
Meet
Slated

By CLARK LE8HER 
To hdp establish con

fidence and physical coor
dination, Ray Williams, a 
Mack belt holder, teaches 
judo the year round at the 
YMCA.

Williams, 37, has held this 
top sport level of distinction

sim:e 1968. He has been an 
active competitw since 1962.

The current judo rank of 
Williams is registered both 
in the United States and 
Japan. He rose through sue 
levels of proficienev to 
achieve his current rank.

The stocky blond 180-

pounder is currently the 
West Texas AAU champion 
in the 176-205 pound class. He 
has won over 50 trophies and 
medals in tournaments 
throughout the Midwest and 
Texas.

A chest injury suffered in a 
March match in Odessa,

B lu e -C h ip p e r  R e p o r t s  
R e c r u it in g  Id e a s  B a d

prevented Williams from 
entering the June Nationals 
in Los Angeles. He came to 
Big Spring in October of 1972, 
and owns and operates the 
Sands Motel.

He has taught judo at the 
Y, located at 801 Owens, 
since April of 1974. Williams 
has bem active in sports 
participation since his 
childhood days and com
peted in football and track 
while a member of the
Marine Corps, 

the Junior

ri^ht, Y

; Roger Throwing 
With Gxifidenoe

BLACK BELT HOLDER — Ray Williams, 
judo instructor, is shown being presented with his first 
Mace and grand champion awards from Miss Missouri. 
This honor was b^towed on Williams in 1963 in the 176- 
205-pound judo division of the Central States Cham
pionships at Washington University of St. Louis, Mo.

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(A P ) — All-Pro receiver 
Drew Pearson says Dallas 
Cowboy quarterback Roger 
Staubach is throwing with 
more confidence than he has 
ever seen him.

“ He’s throwing like the 
first half of my rookie year 
(1973) when me and Otto 
Stowe were the flankers,’ ’ 
says Pearson, who caught 62 
passes last year, third l ^ t  in 
the National Footba ll 
League.

Pearson savs Staubach 
“ throws a hard pass. Roger,
I think, throws the hardest in 
the league. Clint Longley’s 
passes don’t have the zip 
Roger’s does. With Roger, 
you know you have to ge t ' 
your head around and be 
ready.”

Asked bow the Cowboy 
offense will function this

Tiger-Cubs Hope 
Rain Stays Away

year without tailback Calvin 
Hill, who has gone to the
World Football League, 
Pearson says “ I ’m thinking 
our passes will {H*obably set 
up the running game.

After being rained out last 
week against Abilene, the 
Big Spring Tiger-Cubs w ill 
try once again to even their 
seasonal record, hosting the 
same club today at Steer 
Park.

A single contest will be 
featured starting at 1:30

f>.m. The Tiger-Cubs are 3-4 
or the season.

Toto Garcia, manager, 
will start Ismael Paderez on 
the mound for the Tiger- 
Cubs.

The last outing for the 
Tiger-Cubs was two weeks 
ago. Garcia’s club scored a 
well-deserved 3-2 decision 
over the visiting Rotan 
Pirates.

The Tiger-Cubs roster also 
includes Henry Haro, Vin

cente Garcia, Dom ingo 
H e rn a n d e z , D a v id  
Rodriquez, Ruben Mendez, 
Rodney Roby, Curtis 
Lockhart, Willie Williams, 
John Thomas Smith, Billy 
Diaz, Ernie Garcia, Vilosio 
Garcia, Abel Ramirez, Steve 
Valencia, Mechie Sarmiento, 
Cruz Rios and Billy Wood.

NEW  YO R K  (A P )  -  
Eighteen months ago, Ken 
MacAfee was a blue-chip 
prospect, a high school 
senior whose football talents 
drew the attention of coaches 
at more than 200 colleges 
across the country.

Now, as he prepares to 
start his sopheanore year at 
Notre Dame, MacAfee talks 
candidly about the pressures 
of the recruiting process: the 
campus tours, the eager 
young assistant coaches who 
used to camp on his door
step, the rich alumni with 
$100 bills in their hands.

“ About 205 colleges con
tacted me in one way or 
another, most of them by 
letter,”  said MacAfee, a 6- 
foot-4, 240-pound tight end 
who was a starter the second 
half of his freshman year at 
Notre Dame.

MacAfee is one of five 
players touring the country 
as ABC tries to drum up 
interest in its fall series M 
college football telecasts.

“ The first letter I got was 
when I was a sophomore, 15 
years old,”  he recalled. “ I 
answered about 50 and 
finally visited 10 campuses, 
although I was always pretty 
much interested in Notre

Dame.
“ The pressure of

recruiting is bad for a young 
lij^  school, who really

CAM P O F CHAMPS

65 Youngsters 
In Attendence

Entertainment
Night Planned

Sixty-five youngsters from 
six West Texas towns and 
three states checked out of 
the Th ird ‘AnnuaPCamp of 
Champs Friday sponsored 
by the Howard College 
athletic department.

The camp, which started 
M o n d a y , a t t r a c t e d  
youngsters from the fifth

Fr»* Throw —  Philip RItchoy, Big 
Spirng

Hustler —  Crit Calon, Hobbs. N.M.

Bum' Pleased 
WHh Veterans

grade through junior varsity 
Harold W ilder,

Discount ticket prizes, 
eke

an
expense-paid weekmd trip 
for two people, numerous 
special prizes, and en
tertainment are just a few 
items on tap for Midland 
Chamber of Commerce night 
at the Midland Cubs Stadium 
Saturday.

The Cubs will be playing a 
doubleheader against the E l 
Paso Diablos that night with 
the first game starting at
6:30.

Discout coupons, good for 
a 50-cent reduction on both 
general admission and box 
seat tickets, are available 
free from the following 
participating merchants:

Wayne’s Hair Styling, Seat 
Chver Ace, Montana Mining 
Cwnpany, Karman’s West 80 
Shell Station, both Burger 
Chefs, both Pizza Huts, 
S k a g g s -A lb e r t s o n ,

McDonald’s, B. F. Goodrich 
Service Center, McLoyd’s 
Spirits on North Big Spring, 
and the Fabric Shop.

Coupons w ill also be 
available at the Midland 
Chamber o f Com m erce 
office.

In addition, each of the 
above sponsors will provide 
a special prize or gift cer
tificate. niese will be given 
away between each inning of ^

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 
— Houston Oilers Coach O. A. 
“ Bum”  Phillips says he is 
(leased with the physical 
condition of his veteran 
players.

l l ie  veterans worked out 
for the first time at the

level.
Howard College head 
basketball coach and 
athletic director, served as 
camp director.

D a v e  M id d le to n ,
B r a z o s w ^  High h e ^  parUcularly impressed with
basketball coach, ^ t o i ^  halfback \^c Washington,

“ Vic looked quick as hell,”

training camp here Friday. 
Ph illips said he was

Cards Rest 
This Week

I 'The Big Spring Cardinals 
- will rest up this week.

The Cards decided at the 
last minute to withdraw 
from the Midland Tour- 

. nament scheduled over the
* weekend.
* Rain last Sunday cancelled 
‘ .the (Ordinal doubleheader

with the Odessa Stars.
The Cardinals, waving 

high a flashy 20-5 record, 
return to the field Aug. 3 at 

1 Steer Park fw  a pair of
* games. El Paso will provide 

the opposition in the opener 
with San Angelo, the second 
game foe.

the two games.
The weekend baseball trip 

w ill provide funds for 
transportation, lodging, 
meals and tickets to the 
Midland Cubs-El Paso 
Diablos series in El Paso on 
Labor Day weekend. Total 
value of this trip is $300.

“ We want to pack CHibs 
Stadium for this event,”  said 
Chamber Sport Committee 
Chairman Paul Rea. “ The 
Cubs are in second place 
right now and gaining on the 
Western Division leaders. 
With some help from  
Midlanders during their last 
home stands, we think they 
can takeover first place,”  he 
added.

both little league and big 
league champs.

Little League roster — 
Chuck Claxton, Colorado 
City; Pat Parker, Jay ton; 

Key, Big Spring;
Ken \Yilliams, Anson; and 
Leslie Willard, Big Spring.

B ig League — Scott 
Wilder, Big Sprii^ ; Jimmy 
Mulis, Roscoe, Mike Brooks, 
Big Spring; B. Duncan, 
Snyder; and Villaso Garcia, 
Big Spring.

ALL-STA R  LIST  
Big LM gut

Scoff wii(»w. Big Spfing. Joy 
Feasfer, ColoroOo Cify, Mark Po»», 
Big Spring. Alfon Pafferson, HoMx, 
N.M.j Del Poss, Big Spring.

Mo»f Valuable —  Del Pot*. 
unamImouT 

Rebound—  Del Po»».
Husfler —  Jimmy Mullls, Roscoe 
Free Throw —  B Duncan, Snyder 
Liftle League Kyle Shorf, Snyder; 

Scoff Wilson. Snyder, Roland Nunley, 
Snyder. Pafrick Parker, Jayfon; 
Rusfy Touchstone, Big Spring.

Mosf Valuable —  Touchstone 
Rebound —  Rick Casfleman, Lake 

Jackson

Phillips said. “ What he did 
out there was the way he ran 
two years ago with the 49ers. 
I look for several players to 
have a good year and he’s 
one of them.

Guards (iieorge Daney and 
H arris Jones had not

kid in hi 
doesn’ t know what he wants 
to do. EX^ery school says it 
has the best [M'ogram for 
what the kid wants to study, 
yet most of the time a kid 
doesn’t even know what he 
wants. But whatever he says 
he wants, each school says 
it’s the best.”

Did M acA fee, whose 
father was a star end at 
Alabama and later with the 
professional New  York  
Giants, receive any offers 
which went beyond NCAA 
regulations on recruiting?

“ About 25 or 30,’^ he 
replied matter-of-factl^. He 
declined to go into specu ics.

Was he onered anv money 
while being recruited?

“ Not from any coach or 
school,”  he said. “ But 
sometimes you would go to 
meet a big alumnus, and 
when you’d shake hancte he’d 
have $50 or $100 in his palm. 
When you try to give it back 
they say, ‘No, take it, there’s 
[denty more where that 
came from.’ I was 16 the first 
time it happened to me, and 
let’s face it; it’ s pretty hard 
for a 16-year-old kid to say no 
to a $100 bill.”

MacAfee, a mature young 
man who seems to have 
survived the pressures of 
highpowered recru iting 
better than most, concedes 
that at times he took ad
vantage of the system.

“ I went on about four 
campus trips to schools 
which I pretty well knew I 
wouldn’t be considering,”  he 
said. “ I have a sister at 
(Colorado, so I went out there. 
1 had never been to the 
Atlanta area, so I went down 
to visit Georgia Tech. I 
heard North Carolina had a 
nice campus, so I went to 
Chapel Hul. The other was 
Boston College, even though 
I knew I didn’ t want to stay 
in New England.”

What were recruiting trips 
like?

“ You’d go out on a Friday 
afternoon and come back on 
Sunday. Usually an assistant 
coach would meet you at 
the airport and drive you to 
the campus, where he’d pass 
you along to your host, a guy 
on the teem who would 
escort you around for the 
weekend.

“ He’d take you to dinner 
and then maybe a party 
F riday night, or he’ d 
arrange a date. They fix you 
up with a girl who’ll do what 
you want when you visit 
there, and then tell you that 
she’ ll be there next year

when you enroll.
“ One school, which I ’d 

rather not name, sent out 
eight girls to meet me at the 
airport. Then, as we were 
leaving, all of a sudden a 
coach chmre by, trying to act 
surprised.

“ Some kids really took 
advantage of these trips. 
Some guys would take two 
weeks off fn »n  school and
just go on a tour of an area, 
like the West Coast. They
would start out at UCLA and 
Southern dial, then work

In the Junior Natiixials 
held in Odessa in June, 
W illiam s entered six 
students from his Y  class. 
F ive placed third or higher. 
One (M the two girls enrolled 
also achieved recognition.

The course W illiam s 
teaches at the Y  is open to 
both boys and girls from the 
ages 8 and up. He has had 
numerous eight-year-olds 
sign up as well as interest 
expressed from one 50-year- 
dd  local resident, several 
years back.

Williams said judo helps 
prepare an individual for 
any type of sport as well as 

k cor

A Senor and Senorita 
Mixed Couples Golf Tour
nament will be held Satur
day and Sund^ at the 
Lamesa Country Cflub.

Shotgun starts will be from 
9 a m. to 1:30 p.m., Satur
day. Play is to consist of 36 
holes.

Partners will be paired 
according to handicap. 
Flights will be made up 
based on the point system.

Prizes are to be awarded 
to first, seemd aixl third 
place winners in all flights.

Entry fee, cart 
registrations and requested 
tee-off times are urgra to be 
mailed. If necessary, entries 
may be made by calling AC 
806-872-2606.

Giants Bomb 
Astros, 8-1

reaching peak conditioning.

their way up through Oregon 
Novlow that’sand Wawington. 

pretty absurd.”
During MacAfee’s senior 

year at Brockton, Mass. 
High School, the colleges still 
in the running stepped up 
their efforts.

“ One heed coach came to 
my home six times, and an 
assistant of his saw me three 
times a week, either at home 
or at school. It got to be a 
pain. That January I was 
getting 25 or 30 phone calls a 
night from coaches and 
recruiters. E very  time 
someone dse would call, my 
mother would just go crazy.

‘ It p r ^ r e s  you well enough 
out of a fight,”  heto stay 

added.
No injuries have ever been 

experienced in any o f 
Williams’ classes as the first 
four hours are devoted to 
learning how to fall and 
break a fall.

The Y  class uniform code 
consists of judo style pants 
and Gi (jacket) and belt. The 
student, as well as the in
structor, goes barefooted.

The current judo class 
started June 24 and ends 
approxim ately Aug. 21. 
Sessions are held on Tuesday 
and Thursday nights from 7 
to 9.

HOUSTON (A P ) — San 
Francisco Giants pitcher 
Jim Barr says a few runs 
early in the game makes it 
easier for the pitcher.

ITie Giants got five runs as 
earlier as possible—their 
first time at bat—Frday 
night and went on to defeat 
the Houston Astros, 8-1.

SAN FRANCISCO. HOUSTON.
abrhbi au rh b l

Joshuacf $ 2 4 0 WHoiwardcf 4 10 0 
DThomas2b 4 2 2 1 Grossrf S 0 2 0 
CRobnsn2b 0 0 0 0 Cabell H 4 0 11 
Murcerri 5 12 1 JSosap 0 0 0 0 
Matthews If 4 10 0 Watson 1b 4 0 10 
Montanez 1b 3 1 2 3 MMay c 
Spel b nne OoRadcr 3b. 
BMIIIer3b 4 0 10 Boswell 2b 
Sadeke 3 00 0 Milbmess 
Barr p 4 0 0 0 DaRobrts p 

JNiekrop 
JCruz If

3 0 10 
4. 0. 0. 0

4 0 10 
4 0 10  
0 0
2 0 10 
10 0 0

Total M i n i  Total 35 I I  1
SanFrancisoo 500 000 111—  t
Houston 001 000 000-1

E- Dross. DP Houston 1. LOB— San 
Francisco 5, Houston 10. 2B- Montanez 2, 
Speiar, Boswell, O.Thomas. HR— Speler 
(S). SB- Joshua. SF— Montanez.

IP H R ER BB SO 
Barr(W ,M ) 9 S I I 3 1
DaRobrts (L.S11 0 3 5 5 2 0
J.NIekro 7 7 1 1 1 4
J.Sosa 2 3 2 2 0 2

W P Barr. T— 2:17. A-14,452.

Undefeat4 
will provk 
District S 
opposition f 
Kiwanians 
Tuesday at 
Park.

Winner o
Big Spring i 
San Angdo
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CUSTOM
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*3 Fan Speeds 
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* Thermostat Control

r 'T "'
-J. ; V if

Complete with new Abacus rotary compressor

'W h ic h e v e r im p o rte d  c a r  
y o u ’re d e a lin g  w ith, y o u  get 
a  better d e a l w ith  M A R K  IV.

MARK IV

CUSTOM
FOR DATSUN 610

WITH ABACUS COMPRESSOR

$260®®

: Cubs Engage 
In Swimming

Swimming, the second 
- event listed to qualify fw  the 

summer (Xib award in the 
Lone Star District was held 
recently at the Webb AFB
p ^ .

Approximately 40 boys, 
parents and leaders par
ticipated.

Nathan Poss, T e rry

ALL NEW PUBLICATION FOR 1975 
first P r«-t«ason O a m « August 9 

Spacial WMkIy FaaturM
* Gam# Covarag*
• PlayBrt Family 

Ftatura

M A M  IV

CUSTOM
FOR TOYOTA COROUAI
WITH ABACUS COMPRESSOR

26 Big IsBUBB 
MaiUd Directly 
To Your Door 
CompletB Photo 
CovBrag«
Top Pro Football 
ColumnitU

Ttam RosUrs 
ComplBt* NFL 
SchodulB 
Scouting Report*

$260*”
— Expert Installation Available —

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! ONLY $8.95 BankAmericud

Mail to:
Spamis and Francis Schultz, 
lifeguards, donated their

Dellas Cowboys Weekly 
6116 N. Central Expressway 
Dallas, Texas 75206

PLEASE
PRINT

C L U B

time for this event.
T H l  n tS U L T S

H M l Rec* -  1. Mlk« Cilbart, Pack 
10S; 2. Tim Mayart. Pack 4S3; 3. Slava 
Jonat. Pack ns.

Ralay Raca 1. Ca*ay Waavar, 
Pack 100; 2. Robart Ofivar, Pack *3; 3 
Ron Clanton. Pack 100.

Undarwalar Swim 1. Ron Clan 
ion; 2 Raearf Olivar; 3. Catay 
Waavar.

Non Swim Compotitlon —  1. Jorry 
Orlmm. Pock 301; 3. Kanny Wickman, 
Pack 301; Tarry Watfcln*. Pack 305

(Pheta By Danny VaMaa)

CAMP L ITTLE  LFAGUERS — Shown are members of 
the Camp of C nps Little League champimship 
team. They inch , front row, left to right, Karroll 
Key, Big Spring; Ken Williams, Anson and Leslie 
Willard, Big Spring. Top row, left to right, David 
Middlewoo^ coach. Chuck Claxton, Colorado City and 
Pat Parker, Jayton.

Name

Address

City
Encicsed IS my

State 
□  check or

Zip
□  money order

1607 East 3rd “ Big Spring's Quaiity Daaiar” Phone 263-7602
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TE X A S .......

•br
Moatoicf 3 
Cir(Mnw2b 1 l 
Randitef 3 
Hwgrovtlf 3 1 
Buroughkrf 3 
Spwwwib 2 1 
Frtgoallb 2 
Gritvtdh 4 
HarrahM 4 
Hwwll3b 4 
Sundbarge 4 
wrightp 0 
PnraMklp 0

IWal 311
Tw at .........
Kanaat City .

E— OrlMi, O 
MS City 1. LOI 
2B-Maybarnr, 
CRoiaa, Mc m  
Rarat. 5— 0.1 
gray*.

wngM (U34) 
Parzanowikl

Moor*
tt-llao (W.S.S)
spiitnrff
Bird

Sava— Bird 
(Randl*), by 
WP— Parzane*
2:43.

TaXA S.
ab

Moataaef 4 
RandlaTb 4 
Hrgrovaif 3 
Burougferf 4 
Spanearib 4 
Orlavadh I 
Harrahaa 4 
Howali3b I 
Pruitt c J 
Robaonpb 1 
Sundbarge
STTiomaap 1
Harganp 
Wright p

Total _  X 
Tm m  . • • < 
KanaaaCIty 

a-O.Bratt, 
Taua 1, Kar 
KanaaaCIty 1 
Cowana. HR- 
F.Whlta. S— C

S.Thomaa (L ; 
hargan
.tenard (W,7 

T -I : I1 . A -
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Big Spring Enters 
District Go-Around

Undefeated Odessa, 1(M), 
will provide first round 
District Senior Teen-Age 
opposition for the Big luring 
Kiwanians, 13-2, here 
Tuesday at the Johnny Stone 
Park.

Winner of the Odessa vs 
Big Spring contest w ill meet 
San A n gm  Wednesday. San

Angelo was awarded a first 
round bye.

Lasers of the Big Spring vs 
Odessa and San Angelo 
contests play Thursday. 
F riday ’s bracket sends 
winner of game two vs 
winner of game three. I f 
necessary, a idayoff game

Kimbrough Wins 
Right To Trial

AUS-nN, Tex. (A P ) -  
- Jotai — Kimbrough, Texas 
A&M’s All-American run
ning back of 1939-40, won 
the right to a trial of his 
$1 million invasion of 
privacy suit stemming from 
the use of his picture in Coca- 
Cola advertisements.

The Texas Supreme Court 
agreed with the Eastland 
Court of CivU Appeals that 
the case raised issues for a 
jury to resolve. A  state 
district judge in Dallas had 

ted t

judgment to Coca Cola and 
Sports Communications, 
Inc., publisher of Texas 
Football magazine, that kept 
the case (com going to trial.

^ r t s  
had ai

grantc a summary

Communications 
asked each Southwest 

Conference school in 1972 to 
designate its outstanding 
fiHiner player, who would 
receive an oil portrait of 
himself. Coides would go to 
his alma mater and the 
newly established Texas 
Sports Hall ot Fame.

will come about at 10 p.m. 
the final day.

All r ^ l a r  tournament 
games will start each day at 
8 p.m. The district winner 
moves on to the state level at 
Waco, Aug. 4 through 9. 
C o m p e t it io n  in v o lv e s  
players from the age 16 to 18 
years of age.

Dick Battle, 6-1, or Pat 
Carroll, 6-0, the one-two 
pitching punch on the Big 
Spring High baseball team, 
will start on the hill for the 
Kiwanians.

Bill Battle, father of Dick, 
is the Big Spring manager 
with Andy Anderson serving 
as coach. Fourteen members 
are on the local club with 11 
from the Kiwanians.

Three player additions 
were added to the Big ̂ r in g  
roster. They include: Barry 
Canning, Indians; Ken 
M cM urb^, Optimist, and 
Kent Newsom, Hardware.

Odessa features a stout 
club composed of players 
from Midland High, Midland 
Lee. Permian and Odessa 
High. Alex Kager of Per
mian fame will no doubt get 
the starting pitching 
assignment for the visitors.
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WATERS O N  SECTIONAL

Mattingly's 
Score Best

( nw M  By Dm m v  ValBM)

KIWANIANS — Members of the Senior Teen-Age club include left to right, kneeling, 
Sammy Anderson, Gary Rob«*ts, Mike Warren, Phil Woods, Clarence Palmer aim 
Virgie Graves. Top row, left to right. Dee Anderson, coach, John Morelion, Andy 
Anderson, Dick Battle,'Pat CarroiU, Ray Don Box and Bill Battle, manager. Not 
pictured are Rc^er Battle, Barry Canning, Ken McMurtrey and Kent Newsom. 
Graves has been ruled ineligible for district ̂ y .

College All-Stars 
To Make Comeback

Stopover No. 34 of the West 
Texas Junior Golf Tour took 
place here Friday afternoon 
at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

Tournament plav started 
June 11 and concludes Aug. 8 
at the San Angelo Country 
Club.

San Angelo’s Mark Mat
tingly was first in the 16 
through 18-year-old class. He 
fired a 71 for 18 holes.

Kelly Eng of Midland and 
Odessa's Kent Stallcup took 
honors in the 14-15 ana 12-13 
age brackets, respectively 
carding a 73 and an 82.

Bruce Carroll of B ig 
Spring placed second in the 
12-13 age class, firing an 86.

Sectional qualifiers for the 
state tournament in San 
Antonio, Aug. 11-15 include: 
Montie Watson, Odessa, 
Mattingly, Clay Cornett, 
Alpine, Brian McCallister, 
Rex Robertson, G reg

Deatherred, Ronald Koerth, 
Bobby Waters and Bob 
Barhill.

Waters is the lone Big 
Spring entry.

)* 1 4 - ) Maltlng)y.7); 2 Corn*)), 72.
)4 )5 —  ). Eng, 73. 2. Kyi* Rowland. 

Midland. 74.
)2 13— I Stallcup, 12; 2 Carroll.M

Young Men's 
Champ Named

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Tommy Chain of Texas City, 
a University of St. Thomas 
golfer, is the new champion 
of the Young men’s All- 
America Golf 'Tournament.

Chain fired a final round 77 
Friday to finish with a four 
day total of 296.

Steve Novack of Warner 
Robbins, Ga., a University of 
Texas golfer, and Houston’s 
Jerry Orebaugh were second 
with 298s.

O N E G A M E  A W A Y  FROM STATE

All-Stars To Travel
The Texas Little League 

All-Stars are just one game 
away from making that big 
trip to the state tournament 
in Waco, Aug. 4.

The Big Spring club 
travels to San Angelo 
Tuesday for a bi-district 
single game. Game time is 
listed for 7 p.m., at the Lion 
Park located on 19th Street. 
Winner advances to state 
(day.

Texas manager Fred Jara 
will turn to D i^ ie  W ri^ ts il, 
11-0, as his starting pitcher.

The left-handed slinger was 
credited with two three 
Texas district victories.

Wrightsil gave up only one- 
hit as Texas trim m ed 
Midland Northern 3-0, here 
July 18, for the (S tr ic t 
championship. In the district 
opener, W rightsil again 
allowed one sidety as Texas 
blanked Midland Eastern, 9- 
0.

W ri^ ts il’s pitching buddy 
Johnnie Abreo helped moved 
the club into the district 
finals as he fired a 10-0 no-

RANGERS CLOUTED TWICE

Honeymoon Over 
For Lucchesi

hitter against Midland 
Tower.

Wrightsil’s best delivery is 
a drop ntch mixed in with 
the fa s t e n  and throws the 
curve on occasion. He also 
has developed into a 
strikeout artist, fanning 12 
against Northern. Abreo also 
carried out the same task 
with Tower.

Jara assisted by Chon 
Rodriquez has guided the 
Texas All-Stars for three 
seasons. Under his direction 

. the first year, Texas moved 
on to the state playoffs, but 
lost its first round game. The 
club bounced b a ^  to take 
consolation honors.

Last year, Texas was 
elim inate in first round 
district action.

CHICAGO (A P ) — The All- 
Star football game, sidelined 
last year tecause of the 
National Football League 
players’ strike, makes a 
comeback amid pomp and 
pageantry Friday night in 
Soldier Field.

A squad (rf 55 collegians, 
including 21 players who 
were first-round picks in the 
NFL draft, will challenge the 
ch am p ion  P it t s b u r g h  
Steelers, 16-6 victors over the 
Minnesota Vikings in the 
Super Bowl last January.

John McKav of Southern 
California, who two years 
ago was criticized for his 
“ country club”  camp, will 
direct the collegians again. 
And once again McKay has 
run a light camp, with only 
one-a-day workouts and 
limited physical contact. In 
recent y e ^  the All-Stars 
held controled scrimmages 
against the Chicago Bears, 
but McKay even ruled that 
out this year.

“ W e’ re not going to 
scrimmage the Bears,”  said 
McKay, who also ruled out a

meeting with the ^ears two 
years ago. “ We’re getting 
ready to play the Steelers, 
not the Bears. I f  the Bears 
want to play us, let them get 
into the game.”

In preparations two years 
ago, pro scouts were aghast 
as McKay put the All-Stars 
through one-a-day workouts 
and held contact to a 
minimum.

He silenced his critics as 
the All-Stars put up on im
pressive performance before 
bowing to the M iam i 
Dolphins 14-3. Larry Csonka 
scored touchdowns in the 
first and fourth quarters, but 
in between the collegians 
outplayed their pro coun- 
ter^rts.

McKay 
the same 
around.

“ One practice a day is all I 
can stand,”  he said.

In addition to the 21 first- 
round draft picks, the All- 
Stars have 11 members who 
were picked in the second 
rouncTand 10 fn the third.

McKay said the 1975 squad

“ looks good”  but it doesn’t 
have as many “ name 
players as we had two years 
ago. That team probably had 
more guys become regulars 
in their first year in the NFL 
than any other All-Star 
team.”

McKay likes the looks of 
his linemen, both on offense 
and defense.

HAZIL AARON. OWNIR A OPIRATOR 
AND

JOHNNII FAYI AARON OP

ARRON'S BEAUTY SHOP
formerly at 7084 East Third 

PROUDLY ANNOUNCITHIIR NIW LOCATION

AT 2414 SCURRY ST.
They welcome you to come by and see their new 
surroundings.
2S3-888I No Appointment Necessary

is going through 
routine this time

KANSAS a T Y  (A P ) — 
The honeymoon’s over for 
Frank Lucchesi; it’s just 
beginning for Whitey Hmig.

Lucchesi, who became 
m anager o f the Texas 
Rangers when Billy Martin 
was fired earlier in the week, 
came to town Friday night 
with a 3-0 record.

Herzog, who took a similar 
lost with the Kansas (^ty 

.loyals only Thursday when 
he was named to succeed 
Jack McKeon, hadn’t even 

- led his troops in action.
The r e ^ t :  the Rovals 

whipped the Rangers in both 
ends of a twi-night 
doubleheeder 6-3 and 6-1.

“ My bubble busted,”  said 
Lucchesi. “ They baptised 
me real good. But the 

ave me 110 per 
cent, and that’s all I can 
ask.”

“ I know all of the days 
aren’t like this,”  said Her
zog, who got a double dose of 
satisfaction because the 
Royals had beaten the club 
which fired him less than two 
years ago from his only 
previous managerial en
deavor. " It ’s not that easy.”

Herzog said before the 
twin biU:

“ I wish we were playing 
only one game tonight.”

After it was all over, he re
tracted his ea rlie r 
statement:

“ I was thinking after the 
first game and the way it 
went, it would be nice to go 
home and lust think about It. 
Now I ’m ^ d  we played the 
second game.”

Herzog found a couple 
surprises—rookie pitcher 
Dennis Leonard and utility 
infidder Frank White. He 
also was impressed with 
reserve outfielder A l 
CkTwens.

Leonard, 7-5, went the dis
tance in the nightcap, 
spacing five hits, striking out 
seven and walking onlv two. 
When trouble appeared to be 
brewing, he squirmed out of 
it.

"When a pitcher pitches 
like that,”  said Herzog, “a 
manager’s really smart. ”

( Plwt* By Damiv V i Mm )
TEXAS ALL-STARS — Shown are idembers of the Texas All-Stars. Bottom row, left 
to right, Jamie Renteria, Oscar Limon, Dickie Wrightsil, Domingo Rubio Jr., and 
Tommy Olague, Jr. Second row, left to right, Mark Salazar, Edward Vela, Jessie 
Ybarra, Johnny Doporto, Jr., and Julia Montanez. Top row, left to right, Fred Jara. 
numa^r. Johnnie Abreo, Guadalupe Ontiveros, Jr., Greg Jones, Sammy Torres, and 
(Thon Roari(]uez, coach. Montanez is the lone feminine member.
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HARVESTING SLOWED

Cotton In Square]
Six Named 
To ACC
Honor Roll

To Bloom Stage a

C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N , 
Tex. (A P ) — Harvesting of 
corn, sorghum and rice was 
slowed by showers last week 
in Southeast Texas and along 
the Upper Gulf Coast, Dr. 
John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas A gricu ltu ra l 
Extension Service, said.

Rains over South and 
Southwest Texas and in the 
plains provided needed 
moisture to boost pasture 
and range conditions but the 
rains interrupted harvesting 
in southa*n sections and 
caused s «n e  field sprouting 

sorghum and cotton.
Grass growth has been 

good in most sections, he 
said. A lfa lfa  is also 
producing good yields with 
third at^  fourth cuttings 
under way in western areas.

D is tr ic t  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
agents gave these reports: 

Panhandle: Although the 
wheat harvest is over far
mers are selling little of their 
crop in anticipation of higher 
prices. Onions and potatoes 
are producing good yields.

The cattle market remains 
steady to strong.

South Plains: Cotton is 
making good progress. 
Early fields are beginnii^ to 
blown. Greenbugs contimie 
to increase in sorghum and 
some fields are being 
sprayed. Onions and 
cucumbers are being har
vested.

Rolling Plains: Most crops 
are making excellen t 
progress but insects are 
increasing rapidly. Wheat 
farmers are plowing land for 
the fall plantiiw season. 
Ranges are heavily infested 
with weeds.

North Central: Com yields 
have been good a lthou^  the 
total acreage is sm all. 
Cotton is pr^ressing well 
but boll weevils are causing 
some damage. Hay making 
is active. Rain is needed in 
some locations to boost grass 
growth.

Nwtheast: The sorghum 
crop has headed out. Com is 
in the roasting ear stage. 
CotUm is being attacked oy

a
boll weevils and fleahoppers. 
Pecans are falling because 
of insects and diseases. 
Pastures need rain.

F a r  West: A lfa lfa  is 
producing good yields. Pinto 
beans and blackeyed peas 
are being harvested  in 
Brewster and Jeff Davis 
counties. Some early calves 
are moving to market.

West Central: Cotton is in 
the square to bloom stage. 
Sorghum is approaching 
maturity. Insect activity is 
w idespread in sorghum 
fields. The peach harvest is 
about com plete. Some 
pastures and ranges need 
moisture.

Central: Early cotton is 
setting bolls in southern 
counties. Early sorghum is 
maturing rapidly. Insect 
infestations are increasing in 
many cotton fields. Lesser 
cornstalk borers and leaf 
^ t  are attacking peanuts. 
The dryland crop n e^ s  rain.

East
being

Some early corn is 
harvested.

( nw l* l y  Danny Valdat)

ITEMS PLACED — M.D. Coffiin is placing the box holding items to be included in the
irun County Courthouse in cwremonies Friday. Coggin hascornerstone at the new Mar 

his name on the stone twice, as both treasurer of the Masonic Lodge 951 and a county 
commissioner. Immediately behind Coggin in the checkered coat is Tommie 
Huckabee, architect for the building which will be completed by September.

egal Use O f Bugging
Equipment Is Reported

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
Houston Post says it has 
been told by a law en
forcement officer at Mar
shall that e lectron ic 
surveillance equipm ent 
purchased by the Harrison 
County district attorney’s 
office has been used illegally 
at least once.

The newspaper, in a 
copyrighted story in its 
Friday editions, said the 
officer asked that he not be 
identified but said he was 
willing to testify before a 
grand jury.

The Post quoted him as 
saying the motel romn of a 
voung drug addict was 
bugged last year. He said the 
incident was related to him 
bv one at the individuals who 
allegedly planted the bu^

Harrison County Dist. 
Atty. Sam Baxter was not 
available for comment but 
Nesbitt McIntosh, a district 
attorney’s investigator, was 
quoted by the newspaper as 
saying the devices had never 
been used, ille g a lly  or 
otherwise.

The Post reported last

Marshall C^ty Police Sgt. 
A.D. jMdan was quoted by
the Post as saying a sma 
transmitter had b ^ n  used 
once on a body bug in a drug 
investigation.

A B ILE N E  -  Six B ig 
Spring students were named 
to the dean’s honor roll at 
Abilene Christian College 
for tte 1975 spring semester. 

They are Diane Bailey,
Brent Clifton, Marilyn Hale,

■■ ■■ "  u l  “(Xirtis Mullins, Paul Tipton 
and Greg Vick.

'They were among a record 
553 ACC students who were 
enrolled in at least 12 
semester hours and had a 
grade pwnt average of more 
than 3.45 on a 4.0 scale.

Miss Bailey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald BAiley, 
2301 Alabama, is a freshman 
English major at ACC. She 
is a 1974 graduate 
of Big Spring High School.

Clifton, a senior ac
counting major, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Coffee, 2B06 Cactus. He is a 
1972 ^aduate of ig Spring 
High Schod, and a member 
of Gamma Sigma Ph i 
Men’s Social Club.

Miss Hale, a 1972 graduate 
of Big Spring High School, is 
the dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hale, 2309 Lynn Dr. She 
is a senior home economics
major, and a member of 

pm 
societ
Alpha Chi national honor 
society.

Mullins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curt Mullins, Jr., 3307 
Cornell, is a junior biology
major', He is a 1973 graduate 
of Big Spring High School, 
and a member (rf O m eu  Rho 
Alpha freshman English 
honor society.

Tipton, a senior business
major, is a 1971 graduate of 

- chcAbilene High School. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest W. 'Tipton, Rt. 1, Box 
485, Big Spring.

Vick, a junior political 
science major, is a 1972 
^aduate of Big Spring High 
^hool. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Thomas Vick, 2305 
Lynn.

'Tum bleweed'
To Participate

week that the Harrison 
County district attorney’s 
office has mrchased three 
phone line trans
mitters — wiretap devices— 
through a Criminal Justice 
Division grant in early 1973. 
'Three room bugs which 
transmit on an FM radio
frequency also were pur
chased, the newspaper said.

I

CLOSEOUT
SELEaED  

BEDROOM PIECES

Unbelievable but T R U E !
W e  are reducing our prices on 
selected bedroom  pieces in order 
to m ake room For N e w ly  Purchased Items 
arriving daily. Y o u r chance to Save from
30 to 5 0 %  but H urry  for best selections!

_____  No Loy-A-Woys
Prices Good Through August 2nd

W H IT E
STORES. INC

1607 GREGG
IamAmernam

San Jacinto
Monument
Funds Voted

(AP W IREPHOTO)

NIXING ED U CA'noN  APPRO PR IATIO N  — President Ford signs papers in 
the White House Friday vetoing the $7.9 billion education appropriation act of 1976. 
Watching the signature is Casper Weinberger, tiecretary of Health, Education ana 
Welfare. In veotmg the money hill. Ford said it was “ too much to ask the American 
people and our economy — to bear.” ____________________________________________________

MP Revenues Stress, Strain O f Job
Show Drop Drove Fat Cop To Eat

ST. LOUIS. Mo. — Con- ^  ^  w  k w i

SUN ANTONIO — The 
Charlie Smith Fam ily (rf San 
Angelo and commentator 
'Tumbleweed Smith (Bob 
Lewis) of Big Spring will 
participate in the fourth 
annual Texas F o lk life  
F estiva l at the UTSA 
Institute of Texan Cultures 
in San Antonio, Aug. 7-10.

Charlie, wife Linda, and 
sons Chud(, age 14 and 
Mark, age 10, will operate 
the Festival M acram e’ 
School sharing their 
“ Macrame Fever”  with the 
anticipated 85,000 visitors 
expected to attend the four- 
day state festival in San 
Antonio.

An official state bicen
tennial event, the Festival 
will be observed by 500 
members of the ARBC. 'The 
huge grand-daddy of all 
festivals will cover 15 acres 
around the Institu te ’ s 
Hemisfair site as the 26 
ethnic cultures in Texas 
gather to present their 
unique foods, games, con
tests, dances and music.

'The Smith Fam ily will 
show visitcH^ how to create 
patterns and designs and 
make everyth ing from  
hanging pots to wallhangins.

Tumbleweed Smith, a 
festival ambassador, will be 
one of 11 storyte llers  
scheduled to discuss such 
things as hunting, fishing, 
humor, duck and goose 
calling, possumology and 
even wild animal calls.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — Con
solidated net income of the 
Missouri Pacific Railraod 
for the first half of 1975 was 
$14,016,130 or $1.12 per share, 
on a generally accepted 
accounting basis, compared 
with $25,421,366, or $2.03 per 
share, in the same period 
last year, after giving effect 
to a five-for-one stock split 
on July 5,1974.

Operating revenues were 
$427,846,724 for the half 
co m p art with $432,894,217 
in the prior year.

Net income in the first six 
months of 1975 compares 
with the $14,972,000 net in the 
same period of 1973, when a 
new record at that time was 
set, largely as a result of the 
unusually heavy movement 
of export grain.

Net income for the second 
quarter was $7,484,380, or 60 
cents per share, on revenues 
of $210,882,131, compared 
with $14,426,225, or $1.15 per 
share on revenues of 
$221,244,135 in the 1974 
quarter.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
“ Some people drink. I eat,’ ’ 
Patrolman (iiene Smith told 
the city retirement board.

The board got the 300- 
pound patrolman’s point 
Wednesday and granted 
retirem ent benefits on 
grounds that the stress and 
strain of police work drove 
Smith to eat. It made him so 
obese he no longer could 
perform.

His law yer, G eorge 
Engler, said Smith will 
receive about $700 a month 
— 50 per cent of what he was 
making a year ago when the 
police department asked him 
to leave the force because he 
was unfit for duty.

Engler said Smith 
ballooned from 190 pounds 15 
years ago to his present 
weight — all because W  took 
out the frustrations of police 
work at the dinner table.

heart

The bdard ruled in Smith’s 
favor after hearing reports 
from doctors who examined 
Smith, including Dr. Meyer

Friedman, a 
specialist.

“ He sought relief at the 
dinner table from  the 
emotional stresses and 
strains of police work,’ ’ 
Friedman’s report said. 
“ Perhaps he has received 
some rdief by this method 
but he has paid the price of 
obesity for it.

“ Certainly he is unfit for 
any police position.”

Another physician. Dr. 
Ralph Rosenberg, said 
police work “ certainly could 
nave contributed to com
pulsive over-eating which 
has led to marked otesity.”

Smith was granted a 
year’s disability leave with 
pay a year ago, but his ef
forts to trim down failed, 
Engler said.

“ He went to diet clinics, he 
tried fad diets and nothing 
worked. He couldn’t stop 
eating,”  said Engler.

AUSTIN (AP) — The 
weight of the 570-foot-tall San 
Jacinto Monument at 
Houston is negli^ble and has 
no effect on land subsidence, 
says Padcs and Wildlife 
engineering director Clayton 
Rutter.

Weight on the surface is 
distributed downward in the 
shape of a cone because of 
lateral transference from 
soil layer to soil layo*, 
Rutter explained Friday.

By the time the weight 
reaches the level hundreds of 
feet underground where 
clays and sands are com
pacting because of with
drawal of oil, gas and water 
it has b e «i spread out over 
such a la r^  area it is 
inconseqi^tial, he said.

The P&W commission 
approved a $200,000 design 
budget for protection of the 
stone monument and the 
surrounding state park fnxn 
subsidence.

'The commission also voted 
to spend $247,000 for hauling 
in dirt for leveees, which 
already are under con
struction.

Total cost of the project 
will be $4,060,427, and it will 
take two years, during which 
time heavy machinery and 
construction activity will 
hinder the aestheUc en
joyment of the parii.

By the year 2000, the park 
will have subsided 6.3 feet. 
Without the levees, 179 more 
acres of the 445-acre paiic 
would be flooded. 
Approximately 100 acres 
already are lost, including 
the l,800-by-200 foot 
reflecting pool.

The project ca lls  fo r 
restoration of the reflecting 
pool.

'The Houston-Galveston 
subsidence District, created 
by the 1975 legislature, is to 
make a study of the wells in 
the area of the park and then 
decide which should be 
closed.

'The park gets its wato* 
from a 500-foot well.

'The district also will 
decide whether injection 
wells should be employed to 
slow subsidence. Such wells 
sometimes cause uplift that 
restores as much as 10 per 
cent of the elevation lost to 
subsidence.

'The monument is 15 feet 
taller than the Washington 
Monument in the nation’s
capital.ipiti

Sam Houston’s army o f 783
men overwhelmed Santa 
Anna’s 1,400 Mexicans at San 
Jackito on April 21, 1886, six 
weeks after the fall Of the 
Alamo.*

St>ain
Retires f r o m

FkHdda.
O R ,H O W

A M E R IC A .
picked upFLOJUDAJbr

^ 5  m illion..
No Isxsry hotels. No driaks served st the pool.
|«st ssad sad pslms sad alligators. Aad a lot 

of fightiag for it that destroyed property throaghoat 
Florida.

Americaas ia Florida figared Spaia owed them 
$5,000,000 ia property damages.

Oar goverameat offered to pick ap the tah for 
Spaia. il Spaia woald retire from Florida. Spaia 
accepted. Aiid wu oat.

Yoa kaow. moaey from oar citizeas helped pay 
for thiags back thea. Aad it still does.

Today, yoa caa help with U.S. Saviags Boads. 
Aad at t&e same time, they let yoa baild saviags. 
E a ^ . Aatomatically.

Tais happeas whea yoa joia the P a i^ l Saviags 
Plaa. or bay Boads where yoa haak. Tear after year, 
yoa accamalate more aad more uviags. Aad it caa 
add ap to a baadle.

So maybe yoa*d better start this week. Becaase.
someday, yoail have to retire, too.
Nsw E Bo.il |»T 6% iilereit vkci k«li to ■itnitT ol $ yufi (4 tk« hiif yut) 
loit Hole. Of icitrorti Botiiu . k  tcpiKci <i niotii irt rfofiici W k . im M .  
Boaii Cl. k  ciiki it To.r k . l  I.tcnit h .ot Hk<« to ititc of local luoK  tain, 
a.i Icicral tai Bay k  icfcffci ntil fcicaftio.

erica.
200yean at ̂  same location.

I A pwbtie sarvf«a *i ih«a puGHcshoa ,
tfltf Mvtfiiamf i

YOUNG M EN'S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

OF BIG SPRING 
MEMORIALS

'The Y.M.C.A. gratefully acknowledges the memorials 
recently received listed below. 'These have become a 
pert of the YMCA Endowment Fund as a permanent 
expression of love and concern to the bereaved 
families and as a means of radiating the influence of 
these departed friends in the lives of boys and ^rls  
through YMCA programs. The name of the person 
memoralized is in capitals.

MRS. FANNIE  BROWN
Mr. A Mrs. O. %. Womack

JOE BLUM

JOHN W. KNOX
Mr. A Mrs. R. H. Wtovor

Mr. A Mrs. C lrM  McMattaii 
M r.A M rt. H .W . Smitli 
Mr. A Mrs. Ralph Catati 
Mr. A Mrs. ClyAo McMahan,

Jr.
Mr. A Mrs. Ika RaM

JAMES E. G ILLESPIE
Or. A Mrs. hlayd Mays LESTER MOR'TON

MRS. ORA JOHNSON
Mr. A Mrs. O. S. Womack

M r.AM rs. SHI K. Road 
Mr. Akhrs. Ika RaM

DR. GEORGE 
PEACOCK. JR.

Dr. A Mrs. Clyda Thomas

MRS. ROBERT 
TINLEY

Dr. A Mrs. Floyd Mays 
Dr. A Mrs. Frastan 

Harrison

CHARLES BURNSED
Scott Robb

MRS. B. S. HUBBARD
Mr. A Mrs. O. S. Womack

L A W R E N C E  
MILLAN

Dr. A Mrs. Fata Rhymas

M C - ELIZABE'TH CA’THEY
Or. A Mrs. Charlas Warron

K. E. PROBASCO
Mr. A Mrs. Fata Cook

MRS. FLO YD  
MAYS. SR.

W.O.CATON
Mr. A Mrs. R.H.Waavar 
Mr. A Mrs. John Fartuson

RAYMOND HAMBY
Mr. A Ahrs. O. S. Womack

ROY KLAHR
Or. A Mrs. Floyd Mays

Rosa TImmarman
Mr. A Mrs. Wada Chaata
MISS Apnas Curria
Dr. A Mrs. R. A. O. Casypar
Mr. A Mrs. Crnast Walch
Mr. A Mrs. Traman Jonas
Mr. A Mrs. Jimmy Taylor
Mr. A Mrs. Richard Caabla
Mr. A Mrs. Aramls ArancIMa
Mrs. R. V. Middlaton
Mr. A Mrs. Harry Mlddlotan
Mr. A Mrs. Clyda McMahan
Mr. A Mrs. O. S. Womack
Mr. A Mrs. Curt Mwlllns
Mr. A Mrs. Sam Hunnlcatt
Mrs. H. C. Spivay 
Mr. A Mrs. Ralph Catan

CHARLES McMAHON
Mr. A Mrs. O. S. Womack 
Mr. A Mrs. Jimmy Taylor 
First National Bank DIraclors 
and Oftlcart 
M r.A M rt. H.W . Smith 
Mr. A Mrs. R. H. Waavar 
Mr. A Mrs. K. H. McOIbbon

Mr. A Mrs. Winston Wrinhia 
Mrs. O. R. RaMntan 
Mr. A Mrs. Jack Lima 
Mr. A Mrs. Jarry Forasyth 
Mr. A Mrs. L. R. McCatchaan 
Or. A Mrs. Fata Rhymas

BOBBY CAM PBELL
Mr. A Mrs. Clyda McMahan

ROY ANDERSON
Dr. A Mrs. Charlas Warran 
Dr. A Mrs. Clyda Thomas 
Mrs: CurMs Orivar 
Mr. A Mrs. Clyda McMahan,

OTTOCOUCH
Mrs. R. H. Hatch

Jr.
Mr. A Mrs. O. S. Womack

DR. ARCH CARSON
Mrs. lim a Wassan

MRS. MARY PE R R Y
H. F. Sch-D r. A Mrs. 

wartanbach
Mr. A Mrs. R. H. Waavar

MRS. LORENA LYNCH
Mr. A Mrs. O. S. Womack

ELMER BOATLER
Mr. A Mrs. K. H. McOIbbon

JERRIEREED
Mr. A Mrs. Oana Hallay
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WANT AD RATES
M INIM UM  lU N S S

Consecutive Insertions
Caimt M M tar tpacta par Una

9"*Say— 3llnat .......................... i.a$
T iM S a y t - l lM a t ........................ j.y*
TfcraaSayi— llln a a ..................... i.as
Faar Says— 3 Una*.......................4.3$
Six Says— 3 Unas.......................... a .n

M ON TH LY WORD R A T S ! (Sasinass 
S a r^a s ) 3 Unas at la Issaas nar 
mantti.tatal ................................. t i M t

OHiar ClassiflaS Ratas Upan Rapuast

ERRORS
Flaasa natlly as at any arrars at anca. 
y  raspansIMa far arrars
SayanS tha Hrst Say.

CANCELLATIONS
II yaar aS Is cancallaS bafara ax- 
piratlan, yaa ara charpaS aniy far 
aAaal nambar at says tt ran. ra  
cancal yaar aS, it 1s nacassary tliat yaa 
natify ttia HaraM by S p.m.

W(NID AD DEADLINE
Far waahSay aSitians S:Mp.m.
Say bafara UnSar Classilicatlan

Taa Lata ta Classify *:M a.m.

Far SanSay sSiUan— 4p.m. FrISay

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNORR  

R M FLO Y M R N TA C T

Tba HaraM Saas nal knawinply aacapt 
WantaS ASs Ibat inSicala a 

isaS an sax aniass a 
accapatlanal paalltlcatlan 

mahas it laarfal fa spacity mala ar 
lamala.

Half Want 
tPtrtPtntt
banal lSa a

Naltbar Saas Tha HaraM hnasxtnply 
accapi Halp WantaS ASs that InSIcata 
a ‘
playars cavaraS by tha Apa
biscrimlnatlan In R m ^ym a n t Act. 
Mars InfarmaUan an ihasa mattars 
may ba abtalnaS tram tha Wapa Haar
OHica In tha U.S. Dapartmant at

"Wa axpact 
varUsaS ta b

all marchanSIta 
at raprasantaS. If 

any raatan van ara SlssaUsflaS with a 
racant pnrenasa Iram ana af a«r maU 
arSar aSvartisart, Sa nat hasitata ta 
writa. Wa will asa aar bast affarts ta 
piva yaa, aar valaaS 
sarvica yaa Sasira.''

Tawn A Caantry Shapplnp Can tar 
OfUca3AMM1 HamaU3-1473

NEED4BDRMS?
Hara's 1 w-a San. Ihi btht. It's brh A 
crpM thraaut. Friv. bkyS w-aattlSa 
ttorapa. It's prIcaS ripht at 3 I3 JN .

NEWLY REMODELED
Twa 2 bSrm homat. I clasa to Swntwn 
Thay ara cMan A raaSy far occupancy 
Fricad bolow M 4M  oach.

COUNTRYSTYLE
Uvlnp It yours In tha 1 bdrm A Son 
homo on 3 acras tract. Has a trailer 
housa prasantly rantlnp for tta par ms. 
to halp maka pumts. It's all yaurt tor 
tll,SM.

BEAUTIFUL LAY-OUT
tmaiily SssIpnaS custom-Mt msbllo 
homo on 1 aero. Hupa t  car carport 
datlpnoS tor convartlon to homo, 
chain link tanco surrounds antiro lot. 
Taka a look, you'll Ilka it.

HERE’S ONE
You will Ilka —  It's a roomy 2 bdrm w- 
attach workshop, luHy crptd, Mt-ln 
dlshwathar A It's cisan. Fsncod yd, 
pat prill, rofrip air A cant. haat.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Totally modorn in dotlpn, can ba yours 
w-minimum dwn pmt, nothinp down 
lor vatarans A activo duty porsonnol. 
Wo stylo to suit you. Call lor mors 
information.

4*2 Westdverllbai 
DREAM COME TRTT 
Beautiful 3 bdrm. 1% bth 
white brk, dbl carport. PLUS 
16 Acres with irrigation 
system, earth stock tank, 
fruit trees, beaut, garden. 2 
nice storage bidgs, fned ft 
cross fned. 20 miies on 
Garden City Hwy. Totai 
142.000.
ON BEAUT BUCKNELL 
St. brick 3 bdrm, 2 ceramic 
bths, den, dbi garage, new 
heating ft cooling units.

HANDYMAN NEEDED 
On this 3 bdrm house oh 1 
acre of iand w-2 water weiis 
on Snyder Hwy. Tot. $8,000.

3 ft 6-10 ACRES 
Op.-Far'iA 'R oad 700 ft
Anderson St. Also have 
acre lots on N. Birdwell.
Jewell Burcham ____263-48M
Janice Pitta..............267-5987
Nell K e y ...................263-1482

KfALTOff

566E.4th.............. ...267-8266
Laveme Gary ..........  263-2318
Lila Estes ................  267-6657
Pat M edley...............  267-M16
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HOUSES FOR SALE A2i

M A R YSU TR R  
IPPILANCASTRR U7APIP
LO R RTTA FRACH U7.P4PP
H O F S K IF JU M F  
la littia city farm. Just S mUi. out. 1 br 
hama, wall, city wafar, trass. Mid IPs.
aapt.(
MARI.. JIR C Y SC 
3 br, 1 bath, crpt, P yrs pd an laan. 
I4P.M FAI Laan bal ap SPIN sp S3SPP

i^ 'R * c S L L R O R
i3 b ra r2 brAdan.tPPPPC-Naw.

FOR SALE two badroom housa, larga 
isnctd'in yard, four lots. 457-2395, 
Forsan, _________
BY OWNER; Two badroom, ona bath, 
rafripwatsd air, fancad back yard, 
aquity buy. Call 247 5321 for ap 
pointmant to s a a . ____________

3 SDRM, SRK, 1 B TH , NR M ARC\  
SCH A WRSS A FS. LOW IN TR R R S T  
LOAN, E Q U ITY  SUY. CALL OW NER  
393-57M FOR A F FT.

CLEAN LARGE thraa badroom 
fumlshad, fancad backyard, 220 
wiring, storm collar, ndar schools. 
Yours today. 243 P0P4 or 247-755P.
FOR SALE By ownar, two badroom 
housa, with carport, stora room, 
fancad backyard, closa to school. 205 
North Col lags, Coahoma.

i r s  A W INNER
ovar 4000 sq.ft, of spaca including 
double parapa and 20x14 glassad-ln 
porch in this custom built homo in 
Highland South. All built-ins, rsf air, 
utility room 20x10, formal dining and 
library, circular driva. Law 40s.

WALK IN
this yary svailaMa homo on Lamar. 
Largo 2 badrooms, goad carpet, lew 
intarasi rata monthly paymapl.

TR IPLE  PLA Y
Good locatloni Oraat prical Lovely 
Homat 1 bdrm on Stadium, data to 
shops. Ip rmt, tinpla par, top dining, 
alllor$ll.500.

NO ERROR
To purchase this Wg 1 bdrm homo plus 
sap den A dining rm. Ownar reduced 
price to U.500. A goad aquity buy A 
only 7 yrs loft on Man. Your error will 
bo to pats this by.

BASES LOADED
Three brand now homat in mid 40s 
under construction on Stonahavan Dr. 
In Highland So. Coma by our offica M 
taa planti

YOU WON’T  s t r ik e  OUT
Wim this 3 badroom-l Mth brick hama 
in Kantwead, ref. air, daubla garage, 
beautiful yard wlth'cevarad patla. Law 
30t.

YOU’RE SAFE AT HOME
In this tnup 1 bdrm near bate. New 
paint A dacor. Only 410,500.

WE’RE NOT THROWING 
YOU A CURVE
A special home for tha money. Built 
int ter books in homey dan. Sunny kit 
includes refrigerator A bIMn o-r. 
Form, dining. Ral air. Rxcoll. 
location, appraised VA A Conv.' Mid 
20t.
FULLCOUNT
With this 3-2 brick on Alabama. Comfy 
den with w-b fireplace. Mott for your 
money at 421,500.

GOOD FOR A HOME RUN
Make ut an offer on this 3 bdrm, 1 bth 
home in Kentwood. Vacant A waiting 
lor a now owner. Bkyd Ig enough lor 
bataball fioM.

DON’T  BE IN LE FT  F IELD
Bo In your own home on Muir St. This 3 
bdrm, 1 bth home it spic 'n span so 
you" bo abM to relax and watch your 
favorite team. NIC ctp, brightly 
docoratgdkit, sMva stays. 414,500.

MAJOR LEAGUE
In Collage Fork, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, for
mal dining, eat in kitchen, w-all bullt- 
int, paneled dan w-firaplace, panaled 
double garage, ref. air, Lfw  40t.

SAFEON FIRST-* '
and snug at home in this 2 bedroom on 
Canary. Lew, low interest rata and 449 
mo. payment.

FIRST TIM E AT BAT
For this neat A nifty 3 bdrm, IVt bth w- 
brick trim. BIt-in o-r, ting, garaga. 
Only 4420 down on new FH A Man.

SUNDAY JU L Y  27
O RN R R AL TR N D R N C IR S i A

beautiful day for you to tuna In on what 
it bast for you In a spiritual way as 
well at more mundane matters. Make 
a point to go where you can gain the 
finest understanding.

ARIES (AAar. 21 to Apr. 19) Morning 
it best for meditation to that you can 
know how to propel your Ilia better in 
the future. Retire early tonight.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Get 
together with good friends of long 
standing for the recreation you an|oy. 
Make plarw for having greater 
abundance.

GEMINI (May21 to June21) Getting 
into activities that are either civic or 
philosophical in nature is wise today. 
Make plans tor tha week ahead.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Study new activities that ara in- 
teresting and could be lucrative in the 
future. Use extreme care in motion.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Use your 
hunches well and carry through with 
promises you have made. Strive to 
have increased harmony with loved 
one.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don't 
make any changes without approval of 
associates. AtterKf the services of your 
choice and become inspired.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Make 
Improvements to your surroundings. 
Come to the aid of a friend who needs 
your help at this time. Show kindness.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 t Nov. 21) 
Showing more love for home and 
family can make mis a mostworth 
while day and evening. Avoid one 
who gossips too much.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Stay at home as much as you can and 
Improve your surroundings. Be on me 
alert for somenew activity. Bewlse.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Going to the services of your choice 
can be very Inspiring to you today. 
Plan me new week's activities.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) 
Study how to have more of the world's 
goods in an emical fashion and inspire 
omers wim your ideas. Express hap- 
pinksS.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) This is 
a good day to meet wim an associate 
socially and come to a better un- 
derstandingfor me future. Be logical.

MONDAY
GENERAL TEN D EN C IE S : You 

want to put some new arrangements In 
operation, but if you try to hold on to 
me past, you can have a most difficult

time Indeed. Think in terms el some 
entirely new outMts which can 
counteract at least in part vexing 
delays.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You can 
do littia now about conditions, so don't 
let kin bomar you about mem today. 
F Ind a way to save nsore.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Use 
own good ludliment to plan a better 
future and don't rely so much on 
parmers who aren't thinking straight 
rM>w.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Reach 
a better understanding wim new 
acquaintancas and you straighten out 
present situations. Concentrate on 
personal matters.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Confer wim experts to get those 
problems handled wisely and well, 
instead of poring over mem yourself. 
Avoid depressing person.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You're 
worried; go to new places, be wim 
cheerful Individuals and mrow off that 
despondency. Seek to make new 
friends.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Keeping 
promises you've made will be easy 
provided you steer clear of ona who 
gossips and wastes your time. Don't be 
fooled.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 
Listening to the good Ideas of a parmer 
Instead of relying so much on a bigwig 
is wise now, and you gat ahead taster.

K O R P IO (O ct. 23toNov. 21) Forget 
that tr ip and find tha r Ight new system 
to improve your practical affairs. 
Discuss with (allow workers 
viewpoints different from yours.

4AOITTARIU4 (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Find a new mode of recreation that is 
more to your liking on a cultural level. 
Forget responsibilities tor a bit and 
renew your energies.

CAFRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Steer clear of a highly nervous parmer 
now who could gat you off me track 
and listen to what a close family tie 
suggests.

AQUARIU4 (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
are minking clearly and can now 
Improve routines, look Into new outlets 
that are more lucrative, etc. See an 
Invaluable partner.

FISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Con 
centrate upon Important financial 
aHaIrs today and don't go oft on any 
foolish tangents, (iet expert advice on 
finances.

HOUSES FOR SALE A3 ] HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

c o .# i . [ g
W  Rmalton
MF OFFK'E

1 6 6 6 V iM E  263-4401

W a lly  A  C U ffa  S la l F  263-2$6i
E S TA TE  SALE: 2 bdrm, turn, meve In 
new In quite nelghberheed. earner Mt, 
irult trees, fned yd. You'll Mve It tor 
enlyS)0,SM.Seoat74l E .U tti.
I3TH S TR E E T: SSSM. w-Mts ol 
possibilities 1 bdrm bth A Vk, large 
lutsMo room that could ba made InM 
nice mother-law rm. Call tor Appt. 
ONE BDRM Doll house, boautitui 
setting, nice nolghborhaad. S4,9M. 
BUILD ON your own boautitui wooded 
lets, already landscaped Navala and 
Wasson Rd. Faved, curbed and ready 
f#r towIMter*
SOUTH HAVEN Mobile home lets 334 
to 454 In Forsan school dist.
Choice LacatMns tor Now Homes In 
Highland South.
isaans ERHWIngton 147-7447
HatanMcCrarv 143-tttl

SHAFFER
i l l l l  7444BirdwoH |  |  J

263-8251 I

A T o t m
Equal Housing Opportunity 

V A A FH A R E F O S
3 gORM —  ash paneled dan '
llreplaca, carpot thruout, dishwasher, 
cent heal, avap coal. MMdM Toons.
COMMERCIAL BLDG —  1444 sq.tt. 
brick. Residential nalghbarhoad 
location. Vacant.

11 LOTS —  all In same nica rasMontlal 
block ta ba sold together —  soma with 
water taps. Priced to soil.

KENTW OOD —  Lrga 3 bdrm, don, 1 
bths, rot air, crptd, drns. kit bit-lns. 
brktst bar, patio, 1 car gar. Lew 34s. 
Vacant.
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, carport, close to 
base, only 47,444.
5 acre Tracts —  on Garden City Hwy, 9 
mIMsaut.

CLIFF TEA G U E
JACK SH A rFER

343-4791 
247 >149

cD O N A LD  R E A LTY
611 Runnulâ ^̂  ̂ 263-7615
HOME U IT  263-4635
B i g  S p r i n g  a O l o 6 s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

m
S-P-A-C-l-O-U-S
Largest heme under 435,444 we've had 
In a long time. Big family room, large 
bedrooms, new furnace, new air 
condllionar, new carpet. EMc bit-ins. 1 
br, 2 bam, dbl garage, brick. Kent-

OUTSIDE C ITY
but so close you'll have advantages el 
bom city A country. Ibr with dbl 
garage, plus Income from developed 
moMM home space. City waMr. Vary 
small down payment with new lean. 
414,404.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
obocuttve hama split Mvol-1 br, 2Vk

retrIg. air. Picture pretty yard .. .  
anMrtaMIng. Lavoly view. Lots ot 
storage 44TS.

$25,006
Not many homes on the market mis 
naat, this nIca, this McatMn. these 
Matures and mis prica. Pretty Ken- 
twaod brick, ratrig. olr, drapes, now 
c a r ^ .d a n lb r  IVk baths.

COLLEGE PARK
1 br, 2 bth, ganija, tile tanced private

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
I roar yard. 417,4
' Foggy anarsbaH 

EHonEtioN 
Wm.Martld--------

M70744 
147 7444

O f f  2 63  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r
BreuAa Riffey. 

263-2103

Iviy wll Mt 1 bm 3 
bdrm Trad heme. 4pac-firpi In a 
Huge pnid dne. HI on a crost w-lviy 
view by day A nite. Elbew rm ter a 
cMso-actlv lam. Ged water, 14 
acres. Pert elec Mt-ln kit, many cab. 
Just dial your awn sch-dlst. Truly a 
lam. home.

‘DESIGNED TO DELIGHT
l i t  M Endure" For the successful 
who can reward himself A lam. w-a 
huge grac Brk In choice Me. A vlow 
at many rolling hill A lights. 4- A L L  4 
RMS are spac A planned for ease In 
"casual" ar "lo rl" llv. Many extras, 
let us show yaut Qutty crpted A 
drped 450's'

IT S  IMMACULATE
A Iviy wtt Mt 1-stery, wide hallwys 
up A dvm. This heme needs a Huge 
active Fam. Tat oMc all bit-lns. In a 
Iviy huge kit A spec M dine, plus 24 H 
ding rm. crptd, solid Inside shuters 
for complM priv. 4 acres of gd sell, 
'not SaiMl" Fned. Jet water well 2-

protc. gardens. DbM gar Obla carpt. 
Call for appt It's a |oy M show. MM

KEN’m o O D  BRK HME
All nice A extra Ige. possessMn when 
Man Is cMsad.

ALL $10,500.
home 4 2-Mts lust right spot all Jr .- 
4r. A grade schs. new carpet A new

NOR111PARKHILL
Unusubl Igo rmt. wd IMors cev. In 
pretty new short shag. 3 bdrms Kit 
don comb. Heme It largo A versatile 
express your personality Mr 414,444. 
JustupthehlllMNew Hosp.

ALL FOR $20,000
well Mt, heavily Insul. 3 or 4 bdrm. 
home, 2 lull bam, unique Mt-ln elec 
kIt-den A brktst rm all glassed In 
relrig air, now crpt, cuti drps. C by

“ 2-PORTHE MONEY
1 M live in, 1 M rent. Buy el the 
century an cor Mt 1-trm Haute, xtra 
Irg Nv rm, spac din area. A dec 
dream' elf kit w-nice wd cabinets, 
entry M every rm tram centr hall. 
TIM Mh, 1 xtra Irge bdrms, 3 rm  
rental beyond Med yd. sm dwn loan 
avail.

DON’T OVERLOOK
qlty w-a Mw repairs will Increase 
your value A pay oH In extra 4 24 tl 
dan, 2 Mhs, 2 bdrms. 4 H cedar 
cMset. 2 bikt of Goliad schs. Gar, stg 
rm No elating. 4Vy per cent 
4144 Pmt plus tax-ins.

LOVED A CARED FOR ’
C IMS spotless tot-elec hm made tor 
grac llv. 3 bdrm, huge mt A full prIv 
bm Setdpured crpt. Unique kt in 
4pan. dacor. All now apMIc ObM 
even, caak-Mp-grII. D-washar, disp
ell. Handy ter-bar plus Ige ding 
space. Non-wax vinyl. 2Vy ton R-alr. 
Heme heaviy intulod. Call New, 
ready Mr new Masir. Mid tlT s .

GUESS WHAT? 7
A partKt 2-Mrm, IVk bams, den 
. . . Bast cprt-cust drapos all now 
all In pert cond. Perl for a retired 
coupM. Ideal Me. tJ4's.

COUNTRY HME.
En|oy IMS ined 3 acres and Mvely 3 
bdrms home. 1 full bams. Bit In Kit 
wim bar that divides Lvy don A din 
comp. All mis lust 434,444.

IQUIETLOC
tired ol hustle —  busIMt 
Retreat M mis 2 bdrm 
extra nice home. Gar.
Fned yd for only 414,444.

ACRE LOTS
Gd. toll. C after 4:44 p.m.

393-5722

SHADY PLACE
Big pecan trees shade mis com- 
MrtaMo alder home In goad condition 
nr Goliad School. Nice neighborhood. 3 
bdrm, 1 Mh, plus 2 br rear cattaga. 
Undfr 414444.
SAND SPRINGS
Fanalad A carpotad 4 br 1 bam an Ik
aero. Coahoma Sch. Dist. City wator, 
gas. under 414444.
WASH. BLVD AREA
Older home wim those big rooms 
everyone likes. 1 br, Mrmal dining, 
llreplaca. Under 414,444.
IDEAL FOR
Webb AFB lamlllos. 3 br brick, 1 bm 
under 434,444, In nice neighborhood. 
Walk M schoM, shopwng, golf, 
swimming, church, city M rk. Pretty 
Early American brick. FatM, trees. 
Low investment wim new Man. Under 
414444.

320 ACRE FARM
epproxtmatelY 14 mMutot from Big 
Spring. AH cultivatad. EstaM tot-

6EST REALTY
1108 Lancaster 263-2593

I960
SCURRY

CALL
263-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

(it 263-2672

NEAR THE COLLEGE
3 extra Mrge bodreems, 12x24 step 
down living room, also a 14x14 kitchen, 
Tapan dauMe oven range, 14 Met ol 
Mvely caMnets, 14x24 workshop ar 
doubM garage, Mnced. One Ilka this It 
hard Mtind. Carpeted mroughout,

RETIREMENT HOME 
ON THE LAKE:
Overlooking me Buchanan Lake. Two 
bedrooms, large bar dIvMing tha 
kitchen and family room, Mtal elec
tric, carpeted, draped, garage, large 
workshop, lencad M keep the deer out, 
Irult trees, garden, Mtal 417,444. Hava 
pictures M sIm w .

BRK ON DUQUOIN ST.
3 bdrms and don, could be used at 4 
bdrm, IM bams. Large kitchen A 
dining area, built-in range A oven, 
carpeted, Mnced, 11x14 tcroonod patla 
near elementary school.

WE NOT ONLY 
N »:E D  I.I8TINUII .
WE W A N T  
URTINGli . . .
Far we arc selllai
PROFEH'TIF.g.

Nova Dean Rhoads 
443-1444

H tl M E
E A L E S 1 A T E 

103 Permian Bldg. 
Sunday call 7-8139 
Weekdays 3-4663

NEEDS A LITTLE  F IX IN ’ 
Small house on large corner 
lot. Fenced on 2 sides. $3200. 
PLAN FDR THE FUTURE: 
Unfinished house (with nice 
landscaped yard) Basement 
area is partially finished A 
liveable.
SAND SPRINGS:
House on acre with good 
water well. $6650. 
good investment;
Drive-in doing good 
business. Excellent location. 
Several Commercial lots.
NoMeWcIch 267-8338
CarHon Clark 263-1048
Orlando Roaas 263-1623 
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

16500
I T aitsaa Mr prica at I. Sap, dM gar- 
wrhthp. Nica nghbrhd. This Is a gaud

Laa Lang
CharMsiMacI McCarMy 

**TrKk__________
m u

H O M E
R F A  I F h ! A  I t

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED

Wko^s Wko Service

BOOKS
• t t r n t i ON b o o k  Mvars. Johnnia's 
hJ .  Stw 74 A 75 capyrights will sava 
yau manay. 1441 Lancastar.

ACOUSTICAL
ACOUSTICAL CR ILINQ , tprayad 
glltMrad ar plain, raam, antira hauta.

iamat Taylar, 143-3411. F.-aa 
Himatat.

CARPINTRY

E X P E R IR N C E D  C A R P E N T R Y ,
rapairing, rvtiodallng and roofing. 
Fratasllmatos. Evanlngs, 243 1774.___
E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R P E N T E R  
Horn# rtmodal 4nd rtpalr. Phon# 191 
5247

CARM TCLIANINO
T S N O u W c A R P r r C L K N l T r  
Pr44 4tHmaM4, day ar night sarvica 
Dry Mam tysMm. Usa sama day. 

CALL M7-I944 attar I

City D«llwBry
C ITY  D ELIV ER Y Movt turnitura and 
applianctt. Will mava ona IMm ar 
comploM houtahold. Phona 141-1125. 
1444 Watt Ird, Tommy CaaMt.

HOMIRIPAIR
HOME REMODELING 
& REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 263-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

LANDSCAPINO
YARD D IR T —  CallclM. drivaway 
maMrMI and llll dirt. Maintalnar and 
backhoa work. 191-5541.

Paint lng-P6ip«ri ng

painting, 
itas. Gall

IN TER IO R  AND ExtarMr 
spray painting, fraa astimpi 
Joa Oomai. 247 7111 pnytima.
p a i n t i n g  C O M M E R C IA L  in d  
risidantlal, c*rv wall. F r t t  tstlmatis 
Jprry Dugan, 241 0174.

PAINTING, PAPERINO, 
IMaNng, MxMnIng. Fraa istlmatas, 
M. Millar, 111 Soum Nalah, 147-5491.

Taping,
alts, D.

YARD WORK

y a r d  w o r k  wantad; Vary 
rcasonabl*. For mora Informaflon, 
plaasacallM74444 ______________ _

l a w n  m o w in g  Sarvica. Havt ^ n  
squlpmant, call Larson Ltoyd, Jr. 247 
5444.

JIFP BROWN RIALTOR
103 Permian Bldg....................
Virginia Tu rner.....................
Lee Hans.................................
Sue Brow n.............
0,T, Brew ster........

ORI
......................... 263-4063
......................... 263-2198
.................... -...267-5019
......................... 267-0230
Commercial Properties

READY TO BUILD
1 bdrm 2 Mh, partial Prick In Wasson 
Addition, dost M Wtbb. B Metric 
kitchan appllancts, rat. air. Garaga. 
FHA ar VA. Rtady In 94 days. 124,544.

HAS BEE NPRICE 
SLASHED
On mis 1 bdrm, 2 bm hrk horn# nsar 
Marcy School. Ba tha lucky ona. Call 
now M saa.

QUIET ELEGANCE 
QUIETLY FOR SALE
Original ownar attars basutllul hama, 
M yau Mr family living and Mvlng. 1 
bdrm, 1 Mh, Mrmal llv A din, dan w- 
firaplaca. Coronado Hills.

COLOR PICK IN ’ TIM E 
Haw undar constructMn in Kantwood. 
Choosa your colors in mis 1 bdrm 2 hm 
brh w-dan A firaplaca. Buin-in aloe kit, 
campMMIy cptd. 2 car gar, rat air. 
115,544 w-95 par cant financinfl.

NEIG H BO RLY N E IG H 
BORHOOD
Convtnianct Isn't svaryming, but It 
htips. Prttty 2 bdrm hama w-spaclous 
llv rm. CMsa M school A coHaga.

$7,000 SCARE YA?
It not, mat's all It takas M buy this 4 
rm hama on Johnson St. Good con
dition. Call M taa.

IF YOU’VE ONLY
JUST BEGUN!
start wim mis 3 bdrm hama tar only
SJSS4 cash and mo pay at M7.44. Naar
Wahb.

CORONADO LOT 
Raady M build an. Has boon grsdad A 
survtyad. UtllitMs tMd In. 1944 
Malrata Lana.

BRAND NEW BRICK 
CORONADO HILLS
Conttructlan baginning on mis 1 bdrm
1 bm hama. Lg walk-ln cMstts, hug# 
llv A din rm t w-tirapites, high baam 
calling, 2 car gar, ratrig air. Choosa 
coMrt now. Fricad at tl9,S44 w-95 par 
cant financing at I'k par cant.

WANT A NEW HOME 
IN HIGHLAND SOUTH?
Coma M OUT offica and taa plant. 
Fricad inthaait.

SPAOOUS BEAUTY
Lovaly antry, wim antira vlaw at 
family raam and formal dining. Larga 
island bar saparatas kitchan tram 
family araa. 1 hadraamt, 1 baths. 
Aaautilul whIM columns an mis 
gracMut Early Amarican brick In a 
sacludad araa. This ona won't last.

PRESTIGE PLUS
A HOME built with draamt. Ona at a 
kind, an arcMMct't prMt. 1 hadraamt, 
5 baths, a study, dan A playroam, Twa 
story hama wim skylithts ihat add 
Ilfhl A color M lha MaxIcan tarraia 
Hoar. Colorful kitchan wim adlaining 
formal dining room and uniqua hraak- 
lasl araa. All af mis an hug# Mt, 
baautllullv landscapad.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
2 BEDROOM brick In Kantwaad, In- 
slda Iraihly painMd, 2 nica bams, 
raasonaMy pricad at tll,254.

AauM tliuslaa Oppartaatty

WARRiN
REALISIAn

1267 Douglas Ph. 263-2061
Par All
MarsaaWrtfM 143442’.
s.M. imitb *‘ * *!!’
NIgbM 247-701
O.H. DaHay 247-4454
2 Bdrm ark, 1> > bom, aMc kitchan. Dm 
rm, llv rm —  MIS Irult trsas, f i  wall. 
iprloklasystam.lOacrfs, Mncad

1 BDRM. baamad cMHng d a n ^  m ,  
kitch, dm rm, wim 4 acras. good woll.
|l Bdrm, llv rm. kitch, utility rm, 
control atr, an 1.1 acras.

HOUSE FOR Sola m Stanton. Two or 
mraa badroom, largo country kitchan 
wim dining aroa and bar. Spacious 
living room and pralty yard. For mora 
Information, call 754 2255.

LARGE. LOVELY 
6 Room home located in 
Forsan. Equity buy. Sales 
Agent: Charlotte,

267-5143 
Listed with

Moren Real Estate Agency

MARIE
ROWLAND

Mobile Home park, 38 
spaces, all rented. Located 
on 8 acres, adjoining city, all 
utilities, p r ic^  a t$55,500.

Mobile home park, partially 
developed, 8 com pleted 
spaces, room for many more 
on 7 acres. Located on 1-20 
East, priced at $19,000.

Two Gregg St. commercial 
loU, one 100x140, one 150x86. 
Zoned retail.

Ideal motel site to build on. 
>4 Nock, adjacent to Coker’s 
Restaurant

Wa tiava farms for aala 
Call for O. T. Rrowstar.

RIALTOR
O ffic e ......................... 3-2561
2161 Scurry.................3-2671
D a r la  T r i h s U c ................. 3-1661
R u fu a  R a w l a u d . G R l  . 3-4696
M a r t h a  T i p t o u ..... 393-5793

MuttIpM Listing Sprvics 
APdrPiSPlt, FHA A VA Lopns

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES ,
Pick th* srsp and plans at ytur chatci 
Mr ytur naw hama. VA A FHA. Canv 
fin 95 p*r cant Mans at tvx par cant.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split lava! 4 bdrm, 3Vy bams. Luxury 
tbruput. FlagsMna dan. Plraplacs, 
apprax. 1,444 sq.ft. Ilvint araa. Sliding 
dttrs in MasMr bdrm an Ttrraca. 
CALL TODAY FDH AFPD IN TM BH T.
COUNTRY L IV IN G — 
COAHOMA SCHOOL
Uy acras, 1 bdrm, IM bams, saparaM 
dining rm, Iprgt hit, utHIty rm, tIM 
Mnct, dtuPM carpnrt.
EAST I5TH
Larga 1 bdrm, wim ducMd air, garaga, 
fanca, carpaMd.. Fricad Mr anly
l i t

TiOTCFOiratEF"

CONSTRUCTION
4 bdrms, 1 bams, Mt-ln R-O, dlsh- 
wathar, garhaga dlspasal, charming 
dininf araa. Crptd, rat air, cav patM, 
dM garaga. VA ar canv Man at tw  par 
cant Hit.
YOU MUST SEE
3 hdrm, IM ham, naw carpal, cMan A 
naal all tha way thru. DauMa carpart, 
Mncad hachi > , autsMa staraga. 
ONLY 114444.
COAHOMA SCHOOL 
1944 sq.ft, living arqa. Ntw carpal, rat 
air, 1 hdrm, IM hams, dan hulH-ins, 
saparata living raam, dauMa garaga, 
wall hausa and staraga, Mndscapad 
yard, W acra Mncad, cav patM. AF- 
M IN T M B N T O N L V .
ROCK HOUSE
Comar Mt, 3 bdrm, garaga, Mncad, 
naar bish schaal. O nlyin .tta .

Cox
R « a l  E i t a l e

1700 MAIN
Office I  U  Hamc 
263-19M L D  263-2992

“Oile Cru D ^ lt  A ir
LOVa A T  Pia iT  3IOHT —  Mil 3 
bdrm, 3 bm hama, Mv dan w-tlrapM; 
a kit wim all bunt-ins, carpat A drapas 
thruaut, dM garaga, bkyd tned 
landscapad, idaal McatMn. MM 34s.
DO IT  NOW —  344 this 4 bdrm, 1 Mh 
brh hama, Mv carpat a drapas, family 
fm w-llrtplaca, dM taragt, MM af 
trait A shrubs. MM Sts.
A C a a t —  1 M 11 acras In Iliv tr Haalt, 
Mv araa and antytistt par acra.
I T 'I  A a u Y —  Wall built 3 bdrm bama, 
camar Mt, nica Mcallan, and wriy 
49144.
H A FFIN B St I t  —  a 3 bdrm, IW Mh 
hama Mr anly 411,744, nica HtsMa and 
aul, call M taa mis ana taan. 
JO N ataO R O  ROAD —  vary nica 3 
bdrm hama an M acra.

BY OWNER

3 Br-3 Mh, Wassan AddItMn, carnar 
Ml, astaMishad lawn, 1 car paraga wim 
utility roam, matal sMraga shad 
small. Built-In Praaiar A IMva, 
cantrM haat A avaparativa air. MM 
ITS.

267-6201

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

fricad right at I I  5,944.
RAILBB FABK —  S spacat, all 

rtntad. Raducad M U ,1 N  Mtal.
WANT tO M BTH IN O  BRAND NBWt 
—  Olva us a call.

SALAS C O N IU L T X irrt  
Mary Foraman Vaughan 147.m3
Juanita Comvay tu  n u
ElmaAMarson 247 2407
Oaromy Marland 247 4095
Layca OanMn 241-4515

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Ltvaly Parkhill hama —  1 ar 4 hdrmt, 
1 bm, Firaplaca, larga utility room, 
fully crptd, ratrig. air A cant haat, 
palM, Mncad. HIIIMp vMw at tha city 
14M iq. tt. Law, Law M's. 941 Dallas 
Call Mr appt. atMr 4:44,

141-4414

T C T

A PERFECT SETTING
Par moMla hama. tchaM balls will 

tn bt rlnqlna. mays InM Farsan. 4 
MH Mncad, all utlllllas an araundt. 
tama Mrmt M rlpni party. Call 
CharMtM, saMt apant 147.1141, tar

Moren Real E ilate Agency 
504 Johnton

HIUSID I 

TRAILER SALES
WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES 
WITH PAYMENTS UNDER 
1150 PER MONTH.

SEE THE SWEET 168 
NOW ON DISPLAY. 

1820ATFM790 
263-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

tA L iS A
MOAILB HOMB FARK  
It lia a tlo lln y d a r Hwy 

N R W .U taO A R aFO H O M R S  
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL

DEALER
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKESA 
DIFFERRNOB

FLYING W MOBILE 
HOMES

“ TOWN & tX lUNTRY”

COMPARE 
OUR PRICES 

QUAUTY „
SERVICE AFTER SALES 

PLUS
OUR HONEST 
HfXSPITALITY

2800 W .FM  700 
Big Spring, Texai 

Ph.263- 8 9 01

RPNTALf ■  '

FURNISHED APTS. B*3

CORONADO 
HI1X8 APTS.

I, 2 A3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or Apply M M4IR. at APT. 
Mrs. AIpba Mprritan

lO U fH LA N P  JkEr » T M g NT I . I h  1
badrooms 143 7411 t  00 4 :00 Monday 
Friday. 4 00 12.00 toturdoy

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooini 
All Convenlencea 

1904 E u t 25th 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUWM R .X

1,2 A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washar, caniral air candilianinq and 
iiaalinq. carpal, mada trtas. lancad 
yard, yard mainfainad. TV Cabla, all 
bills axcopi alaciricily paM

FROM $80
367-5546 283-3548

UNFilRNISlIEft

/)EVEk.OPING 
LAST 7 LOTS

OH APACHB AND 
COMANCHR DRIVa 

IN
W a tTB R N  HILLS ADD.

Omar L. Jonet, Developer 
287-2886

F X IlM ff l  RANCHES— X T

tt\ I IFARM ACRES
Tract tlxeb 2 to 22 acret. 
Only a few choice IracU itill 
available. Located milet 
north of Big Spring on paved 
road Jufl off Highway 87. 
F^xcellent homegltes with 
utiliUet, proven good water 
and scenic view of Big 
Spring. Productive and 
fertile soil for field crops or 
vegetables. Just right for 
raising horses, cattle, 
children or whatever. 
Restricted. Possible owner 
financing or Veterans Land 
program. Own a part of 
"Farm Acres’ ’ and enjoy the 
Country.

CALL
267-2392

ACRE-RENT: LEASE X T

FOR R F H '^ ^ '^  Ik room houso In 
'istrict SI50 par 
Inlormallon, call 

» vWp m

BUSINFJW Rl.nr.H - f t j
SAAALL BUSINESS for loaso, liquor 
itoro wim walk In coolor Locoltd 
approximaltly V i mllos Norm on 
Snydor Highway 154. Ron! SI25 month, 
minimum of on* ytar Isas# Call 747 
5017 or 747 7177 mghfs and waokands

L ftW frd R R E N ’T J b lL
TRAILER SPACE for 
Springs, acra ftfKtd 

I 743 1794paid

rant Sand 
Na utilltlas

AN N O U N aM IN Tt
LODGES S ±

A
STATBD M EETIN O . 
f takad Flalns Ladga Na. 
m  AP A AM avary Ind 
A am Thursdav,l:N. 

C.T. Clay, WM 
T.R. Morris, sac.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Sprlrtg Lodge No. 
1140 A t and A M. 1st 
and 3rd Thurs, 7:10

? m Visitors wticoma 
1st and LancosMr

Undy Hum , W *5 .

8PECTAL NOTICES_____Q1
WR'Va JUST R ETU R N ED  PROM 
M A R K IT  AND HAVE L A R O IS T  
SELIC TIO N  OF TOYS B V IR .

TOYLAND
t206(iREGG tk 3 -6 4 2 l

CLEAN RUOS Ilka now, so oosy M do 
wim aiuo Lustra. Ron! owctric 
shampeeor, S l.« . O F. Wockor's 
tMro.

ASSUME PAYM ENTS —
40 ACRES

Arixona Ranche N.E. of 
Phoenix pay 2 back 
payments of $109 price 
$13,000 Balance due $11,282 
CaU Bob collect 602-947-8011

M0BHJ-! HOMES------- XTT

"Far halp with 

praguaacy call

aa UBwed 

Edaa

Gla4Bay Haasa, Fart Warth, 
Taaaa. I-996-79M194,’’

M C  SALES
3910 W. 90 — 287-5546 
8-7:38 Mon Thru Sat

CLEARANCE SALE
SAVE 

$I,000’B 
8x35 to 28x84 

New 1975 from

$3995.
S « x l4

$5995.
n i [

Air Conditioner or 
Anchor wiKh Manv

jmsmm: T T
l o s t  b l a c k  cot, whit# markings, 
ftmalt 4 monrns oM, nomad Tlggar, 
raward. Contact Skip Staphans, 743 
•191.

-----------P IR E k M N A I ,

IF* vhu Ormk It'S Your Buslnpss. If 
You Want To IMP, It's Alcoholics 
AnonymousausHioss. Coll 147 9144.

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

283-7331
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VACATION 
TIME SPECIALS

THE NICEST S E U a iO N  
OF USED CARS IN THE 

BIG SPRING AREA
Bob Brock Ford. 1973-74 A-1 Used Cars carry a written 2S-month warranty with a 100 
per cent 30-day warranty at NO EXTRA COST to the Purchaser.

'75 LINCOLN C O NTINE N TAL M ARK 
IV. Light green with green interior and 
dark green yinyl roof — Loaded with all 
power, tape, cruise, tilt, automatic 
lights, only 2,600 miles. Like n ew . $9695

'75 FORD T  Bird. Brown m etallic with 
white roof. Beautiful with light brown 
interior. Loaded with all power and 
only 2,800 m ile s ..............................$83%

'74 FORD LTD  4-door, light blue with 
white top, automatic, air, power 
steering and brakes, low m ileage .$3895

'74 FORD Country ^ u ir e  Wagon, dark 
green metallic with green interior, 
wood grain sides, roof rack, automatic, 
air, power steering and brakes, 14,000 
m ile s .............................................. $4695

'74 FORD Pinto Squire Wagon, bright 
red with woodgrain sides, automatic, 
low mileage, good on g a s ..............$3195

'74 CHEVROLET Impala Coupe, white 
with off white interior, automatic, 
power steering, air and brakes. Nice 
c a r ..................................................$3495

'74 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme 
Coupe, maroon with white vinyl roof, 
white interior, p ro tec tiv e  side 
mouldings, power steering, air, brakes, 
bucket seats, low m ileage and beautiful 
c a r ..................................................$4395

'74 FORD Maverick 4-door, light blue 
with blue interior, automatic, air, 6- 
cylinder engine, low m ile a g e .......$3295

'73 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, yellow 
with black vinyl roof, and black swivel 
buckets, automatic, air, power steering 
and brakes.  ................................$3895

'73 FORD Galaxie 500 2-door, bronze 
with vinyl roof, automatic, air, power 
steering and brakes, new tires. Real 
nice and low m ileage .................... $3295

'73 MERCURY Montego Coupe, light 
blue with blue interior, automatic, air, 
power stemng.VS, double sharp $3195

’73 FORD Country Sedan Wagon, solid 
light green with green interior, roof 
rack, new tires, power steering, air and 
brakes, just right for va ca tion ___ $3595

'73 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door, brown 
bottm with tan vinyl roof, power 
steering, brakes and air, electric 
windows, new tire s .........................$3195

'73 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door hardtop, 
light rose metallic with tan interior, 
automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes, new tires........................... $3095

'73 CHEVROLET Caprice Classic 4- 
door hardtop, green metallic with tan 
vinyl roof and interior, loaded and low 
mileage. Extra n ic e ......................$3495

'72 FORD Country Sedan Wagon, solid 
cool white with tan interior, new tires, 
automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes...........................................$2595

'72 FORD Mustang, brown metal with 
tan bucket seats, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air, new tires. 
Extra nice c a r .............................. $2895

'72 FORD Galaxie 500 2-door hardtop, 
dark green with tan vinyl roof, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and 
a ir ..................................................$2395

'70 FORD Country Squire Wagon, white 
with wood grain sides, roof rack, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and 

the ni(

hWANT A SMALL CAR?
I

HELP W ANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e s ,  d is h 
washers, cashiers. After 
99 days, group 
h osp ita liza tion  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
1S20AHWY87

The’W Truck Stop

air. One of 
si

n icest 70 models 
$1595

'69 AMC Rambler 2-door, 6-cylinder, 
standard shift, double good work car, 
fishing car or go anywhere car. Drive 
it-.................................................. $895

No ono of fort a bottor vtod cor 

worronty tban iob Brock ford

BOB BROCK FORD
IfC IPAiWC TEXAS

PUBI.IC NOTICE
We over bought —  Mutt reduce 
entire ttoch ot Stwrp. Philco, 
Sylvania T V 't  —  M color la lt at 
low at

$299.00 
FIRESTONE 

507 E. 3rd 267-5564

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It new Located In Sand Sg. !ngt 
A cratt Interttale 21 t o m  
McCullough Building A Supply

CALL 393-5368

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

We hove 0 Small Car 

SMALL CHEVIES AT 

YEAR END DEALSI
I

Plus Great 

Savings

■ FEATURING 

[ VEGA 2-DOOR 

I NOTCHBACK
I  equipped with 

I  2 borrol corburotor ond 

I  ‘ 3-spood tronsmiuion HATED AT 37 

I MPG by E.P.A. with 5 yoor or 60,000 miloi 

j worronty on 4 cylindor onginot in Vogo or Monxot-

on our 

Entire

CAMARO

A GREAT COMBINATION 

YOU AT POLLARD'S
IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED, | 
WE HAVE IT AND AT TRADES AND j

PRICES THAT CAN'T BE BEATIl ■

Pollard Chevrolet!
I  — In Big Spring — j

j l501 E. 4th "Where Volume Soiling Saves You Money" 267-7421 jj

SPRING
DEVELOPMENT CO.

WE BUILD —  Thw ultimatm in custom homos. 
WE HAVE —  14 Difforont floor plans for 3-4-5 
bodroom plus bonus room or will build your 
plan.
YOU CAN CHOOSE —  From sovorol troo- 
studdod lots in Highland South.

So* our NEW HOMES now undor construction 
on Scott Drivo, Highland South.

Coll Spring Dovolopmont Co.

JERRY KEY,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

________ 263-8125
NOTICB

W«  andaa v r  •* prMact yM  m r  
J»«a e n  •( (bd Sig Spring HgraM 

mttrapraaantatlan. In Hta 
wranf that any altar at mar. 
cbandlaa, amplaymant. aarvica* 
ar bat lnai iaapartanlty It nat dt 
tvpratanlad In iba advartialnt, 

atk mat yaa Im m a dlat^  
^ a c t  ma Battar Satinau 
Saraaa, Aak Oparatar tar 
Snlarpriia M t »  TO LL  r a s a ,  
m  e.O. Saa MSt, Midland. 
( Thara It na catt ta yaa. I 

<•••»*• «*es#»t yaa ckach 
atim ika BBS an any batinaat 
mgalring an Invattmanl.

PERSONAL €-6
JOIN A car pool going to Texet Tech, 
two or three dayt a week. Call 267 1312 
lor more information

LOSE WE IGHTtafely*. fait With T llii 
plat Plan U  Op REDUCE
F luidt with 
Pharmacy.

X Pal S3.00
Excett
Gibson

■USINESS OP.

“ I .rvn.K**
EXTRA INCOME

OapandaMa parton ta tarvica and 
callact tram NEW  TV P B  H IG H  
O U A LITY  O lfP B N IB R S  ditpanting 
anly nattanalty advartitad praduett 
Wa attaMith accauntt and place 
dltpeniart tar yaa. Ralarancat, 
I iTm.N la k4,TM.gg cath capital 
dbeattary far excallant Incama 
Invattmanl tacurad by Invantary. Wa 
will match gualltlad parton't in- 
vattmant and put yau an tha rand ta 
tweeatt. Par lacnl Intarvlaw, writa:

Big State Distributing Co. 
3S55 LaJoys Drive 
DuUas, Texas 75220 

Incktdt Talapkana Nambar

WEST TEX A S  
CAR PET C LBA N IN O  CO.

Richard Wright, Owner
CARPET, U P H O LSTSR Y, CAR 

INTERIOR C LSA N IN O  
DRY FOAM m e t h o d

IMI Runnalt 267.6S6S

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

N E E D  AN experlancad tire truck 
operator. Mutt be able to fix all kindt 
of fire repairs. «  hourt a weak, weakly 
talary Apply at 1006 Lamata Drive. 
Matlock Farm Supply.

WANTED MEN & WOMEN
LO H G JO H H  SILVERS SHOPPE

Is now accopting applications for Monogor 
Tralnoos. Rostouront oxporlonco proforrod 
but not nocossory. If you aro oggroHlvo in 
Booking a coroor with room to grow. Bond 
|ob roBumo tot Don Rohdo, 9DD AndrowB 
Highway, Midland, Toxob 79701.

AUSINtSS OF.

ASSISTANT RESTAinL A N T  
MANAGER TR A IN E E  

AFTER M  DAYS P E R 
CENTAGE OF PR O FIT . 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 2S7-2191
NOW ACCEPTING applicationt tor 
full and part time cab drivers. Paying 
40 per cent commluion. Apply at the 
Greyhound Bus Terminal.

1ST TIM E O FFERED  
Pai-kagr Liquor Store in Big 
Spring. Doing good business. 
Owner selling due to other 
intiTests. All replies con- 
ridential. if interested, write 
Box 845-B in rare of The 
Herald.

HAVE A highly profitable ladies 
apparel shop of your own, handling 
name brands, first quality mechan. 
disc. S12.S00 includes beginning In. 
ventory, tixturet and training. Call 
collect tor Mr. James (W4 ) 757 1353.

SMALL M OaiLE borne converted to 
ent chair beauty ehop with all ac 
cetaorfet Phene 2*3 270, night* 2*2

DIRECT f a c t o r y  
DISTRIBUTORSHIP

Men or Women to service 
factory established accounts 
for unique ceramic styled 
candles.

Expressions in Wax 
4182-N Sorrento Valley Blvd. 
San Diego, Calif. 92121

CALLCOLLECT 
(714 ) 455-1181

■MPLOYMINT F

HELP WANTED M ALE E-l

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractar trailer aiparlttKa reqolrad. 13 
year* aot minimum, ettiady aaa. 
tea towel wgg mawtk guarawtgga. 
Opoartwwity tar advaacamewt. Can i . 
B. m b r c b r  t r u c k  INO CO., tis-st*-

A PE R M A N E N T  
CAREER O PPO RTU N ITY  

FOR THE RIGHT MAN
Oualilicatient art: Plaatanl per- 
totiality, ability to handle people, and 
a strong datire ta tuccaed. Na ex
perience necettary. Apply in partan 
betweaa2 p.m. A 4 p.m. at O ill't Fried 
Chicken, lim  A Oregg.

STATIO N A T T E N D E N T  with truck, 
auto and wrecker experience 
required. Apply in person lo Kent 
Brown Gulf Station, 3rdand Blrdwell

4 i«lp  Wanted FyiBBte F-z
W A N TED : LVN to help care for 
partially paralyied girl. Top wages. 
Call M5 3421.

M AID EX P E R IE N C ED : Full or part 
Apply in person, Ponderosa 

2700G
time. 
Motor Inn, ) Gregg Street.
B U R G E R  C H E F  Accepting ap 
plicationt for day shift during school 
term. Apply mornings.
C O M P E TEN T CHRISTIAN Nursery 
worker. Call 349 4310 or 349 4315 for 
more information.

AVON
I’ll thaw you how 4 hours a day can 
aarn you mare than you thought 
potsilMa. Call tor details. No 
oMIgatlen.

DOROTHY B. CROSS. MGR 
PHONE 263-3230

W A N TED : BABY Sitter. Stay In my 
home and care for three children. 110* 
East 13th after 5:00 pm .

HqiJP W ANTED hHi<^ .£ -1 :

W A N H O
SALESPiRSON

WITH IX PIIIlIN C i IN Hl- 
FIDILITY AND C3 
lO U lF M IN TtA L It.

RADIO SHACK
1009 O M O O

Hfei^WASiTED.MJsc, V-3^

NEW MALONE HOGAN 
HOSPITAL. INC.

Is taking applications for 
Medical Transcriptionist in 
Radiology Departm ent. 
Contact Personnel Director:

1601 West 11th 
Big Spring, Texas 

(915 ) 263-1211

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Day ft Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
TSACHERS, need 1, math malar, 
saclal stvdias, guidance 
vocational S X C R L L R N T
RXPERIRNCRD secretary, need 
several, tap skills, shorthand and
typing ........................................... S47S-I-
B O O K K IR P B R , need 2, Pita gd 
typing speed *4#0-f
ASSEMBLY line, will train 52*5
JIC TA P H O N E secretary, gd tic - 
taphona ek2^ 22jji£ * jh »g n ^ l 45*-t- 
TRAINEES, company will need
several, local ..........................O F E N
STOCK dark, txp., mafarce.........E X 
C E L L E N T
SUPERVISOR, exp necessary, food
background.................... E X C E L L E N T
SHOP foreman, txp, loc ca.
Salary...........................................O F E N
S A LES TR A IN EE, exp, lac O PEN

I93PERM IANBLDG
267-2535

WANTED
ELECTRONICS

TE C H N iaA N

FULL OR PA R T  TIM E , 
RADIO SHACK 

IM9 GREGG

HELP WANTED MIsc, F-3

NEED LOADER 
AND DRAGLINE 

OPERATOR

S tea d y  e m p lo y m e n t .  
Company benefits. Call 399- 
4317 between 7:30 and 5:00. 
After 6jW p. m.. 267-8869.____

LIV E  IN cook and housekeeper in 
country home. Call Mrs. Hayes 2*3 
742*. ________________
STENOGRAPHER —  F U LL  time 
general secretarial duties. 55 wpm 
typing, N  wpm shorthand, 5552 
monthly. Send resume In care of 
Drawer 14*4 before August 1st.

COOK W ANTED Apply to Mrs. 
Freeman or Mr. Hendricks at Ml. 
View Lodge, 2004 Virginia. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

LVNs FULL or part time, shift dit 
terential paid on full time 3:00 to 11:00 
and 11:00 to 7:00 shifts. Contact Mrs. 
Parrott RN or Mrs. Settles LVN at Big 
Sprng Nursing Inn, 401 Goliad. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

O P P O R TU N ITY  FOR ambitious 
people —  dignified. Interesting, good 
earning potential. Full or part time. 
We train you. Write box $50.B, in cart 
ot the Herald,

POSITION W AN’ra P ,
W ILL Do local moving at very 
reasonable rates. Call 2*7 tsit for 
mor* Information.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTION Call 2*3 3442 
Mrs. J. P. Pruitt,407 East 13th.

THIS I I  YOUR  
O P FO R TO H ITY I

To prepare tor C ivil Service 
Examinations. Man-Woman I I S  over. 
Opportunities lor advancamant. 
Preparatory training as long as 
roquirod. Exparlonca not olways 
nocossary. A Home Study School sinco 
1441 will sand you F R E E  Information 
on lobs and thoir raquiremants. Write 
TM oy giving name, address and 
pliona to: Lincoln Sorvico, Inc., Oopt. 
64-F, 2211 Eroodwoy, Fokin, Illinois 
41554.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILDCARE i J-3
W ILL DO baby Sitting In my homo.
For more Information, please call 2*3
325*.
W ANT TO baby Sit In my^hom# lor 

working mothor*. Roosoniblo rotes.
wt«kd«vft only. Call 2A3-171i 
details.

for

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W IL L  0 0  Ironing, pickup and
dollvory, 81.75a doion. Alee do towing,
bPby titling. 2*3 ggOS.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

MISCELLANEOUS
PUKA SHELL and H'lshi bead 
chokers tor sale. Call Kyle Choate, 2*7 
75*0

FOR SALE Used King Cleveland 
Coronet, excellent condition 5125., set 
of five Ram youth golf clubs with case, 
555 Two Spalding metal tennis rackets 
with covers 545., on* Hotpoint electric 
coppertone built in oven and counter 
lop range 550 Call 2*3 5604 after 5 30 
p.m.

FARM irS COLUMN

FARM E Q U IP M E N T .. K-1

PET GROOMING L-3A
CO M PLETE POODLE grooming, 
5* 00 and up. Call Mrs Dorothy Slount 
Gritiard2*3 3W4feranappo<ntm*nl. ^

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor arid Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Call 
2*1 2404 2*3 7400.2112 West 3rd

14KR>HKHOLU'Gf)ODB L 4
FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning., 
rent electric skampeeer, enly 51.M  per 
dey wHk perchese e< Blue Lustre, Sig 
SK*ng Herdwere.

SCHAEFER
W ATERW ELL SERVICE

Prompt service on all types ef water 
systems. Complete line ot pumps and 
accessories for home or farm. Wall 
cleanouts, casing, all types el pipe. 
Call Larry Schaefer at 2*3-*S42 or 247- 
*453.

l iv e s t o c k K-3
M IDLAND HOG Company buying all 
classes of hogs every Monday. *03 1**1 
or*«2 154*

HORSE AUCTION
BIO SPRING Livestock Auction Hors* 
Sal*. 2nd and 4th Saturdays 12:2*. 
LUBBOCK Hors* Auction every 
Monday 7:0# p.m. Hwy 17 .South 
Lubbock. JACK A U F IL L  1*4-745-1435 
—  The largtst hors* and tack Auction 
in West Texas.

HORSE TR A IN IN G  
Breaking or fitting. For race, sal* or 
show. Riding Instructions. Boarding. 

M IDLAND 443-*47l

ONE SEVEN year old Bay mar*. One 
three year old Palomino gelding, on# 
nine year old Palomino gelding, on* 
two horse trailer tor sale, almost new 
saddle tor sale Phone 348 5543.

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
4000CFM 2-SPEED $150.08 
4700CFM 2-SPEED $183.17 
20”  3-SPEED FAN $19.95
Gd used air cond........ $89.50
Used refrIg. air cond, 18,500
BTU ............................. 1209
Used refrig air cond. 6000
B TU ...........................$119.50
Used 5500 CFM evaporative
cooler ......................... $79.50
Full size box spring & 
mattress, slightly water
dam aged.................... $79.50
New Orthopedic kingsize
bed, compiete............ $279.95
Used30”  gas range— $49.95 
Armstrong vinyl
linoleum.............$15.95 & up
Champagne & red velvet
couch love seat..........$449.50
4 pc living rm suite, Spanish
style A v in y l............. $329.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2006 W. 3rd 267-5661

HOUSEHULD GOODS

1 36”  Catalina continuous 
cleaning gas range .. $149.95 
1 23”  Magnavox color con
sole TV, g ^  condition $200 
1 Hoover upright vacuum 
cleaner, reconditioned .. .  $35 
1 Repossessed Westinghousc 
range, fully automatic, 6 moi
warranty........................$176
1 Columbus 30”  gat range,
good condition............ $89.95
1 Repossessed Kitchen Aide 
p o r ta b le  d is h w a s h e r ,
avocado green................$225
1 Zenith console stereo 
fo r............................... $49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5286

PIANOS-ORGANS Lr6
FIAM O TU N IN G  aiM repair, 
Immedlal* ettentign. Don Tell* Mu*i. 
Studio. 21*4 Alabama, gqene2*3-Sifl

NEED
A PIANO TUNER?

' Clyde W. Oraan ef Odaua, Taxai will 
be In Big Spring evary Monday. Fer> 
qualified tuning and repair*, call' 
McKitkl MuicI COw 2*3-*l22 far an 
appaintmant.

X T ’

BARBEQUE GOATS for lOla —  S20 
each, on the hoof. Proc**tlng extra. 
Call 263 64tSor 247 5374.

BABY CALVES for sal* —  for mor# 
Information call 267 7140 or 267 5*44

MISaLLANKOUS

BUILDING MATERIALSL-1
FOR SALE Antiqued brick, S100 per 
thousand, also plain used brick, S7S 
per thousand. 267 6107.

DÔ .PeW,Bt<;. US
RARE AKC Silkies, six weeks. Call 
Mrs. McDaniel, U7 J717 for mor* 
information.

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Pekingese 
puppies, two females, S60 each. Phone 
W  656*____________________________
FOR SALE: Three female Siamese 
kittens, $8 each. Call 263 4078 for mor* 
information.

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Garnran 
Shepherds. Eight weeks old, shots and 
wormed. Call 263 1044 attar 5:00 O.m.
TH R E E  CHIHUAHUA puppies, 830 
each. 3703 West Highway tO or phone 
263 7581 tor mor* information.
R EG ISTER ED  COCKER Spaniel 
Puppies for sale Call 263 1076 See 420 
Ryan._____________ _________________
K ITTE N S  TO giv* away. Phone 267 
6072 or come by 1303 Park
G IVE AWAY three adorable black and 
whit* puppies, sevegw yM : 2*? 4S27,. ' 
FOR SALE purebred Siamese kitten*, 
eight week old female*, 810. Boix 
trained Snyder 573 5I0O. Will deliver.

FOR SALE Young Cockatlel Birds, 
can be taught to talk. Call 343 5254 lor 
more Information

Used 5-pc dinette........ $59.95
Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm
suite...........................$199.95
Used Hide-abed..........$99.95
New sofa b e d ..............$79.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs

.......................... $99.95
Oddnitestands ....$19.95up
New gray s o fa ..........$100.00
Trade in-EA liv rm suite,
like n e w .................... $149.95
Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine ... $99.95 
New 3-pc pecan bdrm suite 
w-odd tx)x springs & mat
tress...........................$429.95

SPECIAL
REPO: ENTIRE HOUSE
HOLD GROUP. Includes 
everything but the ap
pliances. Reg. $508.55, Sale 
price $449.95

Visit Our Bargain Basament 

BIG SPRING FU R N ITU R E 
110 Main 267-2631

For Bott Rt suits I 
Uso Horakt 

Classifiod Ads

^ R T I N G G O ^

JUST LIKE brand new, Evett* 
clarinet, excellent condition. Call 263- 
3022 for more Information.

FOR SALE Bundy Cornet. Phone 263- 
4524 tor further Information.

s h o o t e r s  I have Smith and Wasson 
and other pistols in stock at all times. 
Ca 11263 *8*4 at ter 6 :00 p m .

GARAGE SALE L - lf

CARPORT SALE: July 2*th and 24th, 
4:30 a.m. Ratrigtrator, lurnltura, 
dishes and many miscallanaous items.

CARPORT SALE: 320$ Aubui’n. 'atr 
conditioner, nice men’s, chUdr'eq^'anf 
ladles' clqttt**, 4>i6y tpinti .lyiOng 
mlscettailwu*.

G A R A G E  SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday: Children's clothes, clarinet, 
miscellaneous. 4214 Calvin.

GARAGE SALE at 4110 Muir, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday 1 00 to 5:00. You 
name It, we've got It. New garment 
bags, antiques, appliarKes, furniture, 
TVs, earning equipment, ten speed 
bike and lots mor*. Priced to sell. 
Cqm^rpws* and buy ̂ ______________ _

OUTSID E SALE: 20 Chairs, rockers, 
dressers for you to re do, other 
selected Items at below our cost I Mor* 
Inside til 7:00 dally. Dutchover.
Thompgon, 108 Goliad._______________
GARAGE SALE 1401 East 15th. 
Saturday, starts at 4:00 a.m.- ? Sun. 
day, starts at 1:00 p.m. . 7 Wadding 
dress ($17* *10), small alactric ap. 
pllances, good boy's ili*  I* clothes, 
wigs, tuppsrwgr* end miscellaneous.

YARD SALE til sold out, 1S14 Tucton 
afternoons, baby cloth#* and

miKellaneous._____________________ _

TIR ES  G7P14 E T. King Sit* water 
bad, wigs, clothes, all sita*, furniture, 
dishes, miscellaneous. Saturday 
Monday. 1205 Stanford.

4/1

LOW
USED

Ask about 
percents*

74 CHKVRO 
Malibu Class! 
and brakes, a 
I7,*M on* ov 
vinyl roof i 
matching wht: 
tariar..........

7 4 'tK a vB O I 
power sleerin 
automatic, si 
roaf over
mafallic, styk 
74 FORD Kll 
and power 
automatic h 
cubic Inch V. 
decor group, 
till steering 
local an* owm 
74 OLOtiWO 
p#8W^»t**r 
brakas, air, 
baautitui bur 
whit* orith m 
Intoriar, 22BI 
miles
74 CMCVRt 
chback 2-< 
Am erica." 
automatic, i 
runs, drivas 
tocal I owner 
72 DODOS 
base, power 
brakes, air, 
tone bkM and
n lc * ............
72 PONTIAC 
door, pew* 
brakes, air, a 
stool taclary I 
root over boai 
motolllc 
72 FORD O 
hardtop, pa* 
brakes, air, ai 
V*. dark grw 
medium mota 
72 TOYOTA  
air, radio, k< 
roof over 
nigtAliic •- 
72 FORD t 
hardtop, po< 
brake*, air, 
smissian, ec 
with Mu* 
matching Mu 

72 TOYOTA  
station wag 
cylinder, lack 
sidewall radii 
bright gold 
72 CHEVR< 
pickup, long 
steering ar 
automatic, 25 
and green

72 DATSUt 
lactory air, * 
radio, heater
ever orange .
72 FORD LT 
Brougham, m 
brakes, air, i 
beautiful, rad 
tap, it's oniy

72 CNEVRC 
pickup, long, 
steering ar 
automatic, J] 
and groan 
72 AMC O 
shift, aconom 
and haalor. I  
bluaintarlor

7t TO Y6TI 
station wa 
cyllndar, rad 
whit* sM*w 
yaliew with b 
72 FORD F 
power sloorl 
and air, autoi

blMMl
Toyoti

511 Gr

GARAGES
INSIDE SALE 
nasday, July : 
steam Sauna, 
electric dryer 
Bucknoll.

C A R P O R T Si 
Sunday 1803 H 
from Weston 
small kitchen 
puporback M 
women, chlldro

BACKYARD SJ 
brass headboei 
good clothes, 
o.m. 8:00p.m. 1

MOVING SALI 
clothing and li 
Friday throu 
Highland.

G IGA N TIC G4 
Saturday and 
miscotlanoou* 
nltura, antiqu**
TWO FAMIL1 
nltura, antique* 
baby Items, gar 
itam* and mu 
Saturday 4 00 ( 
S.OO, 4IS Hlghl*

M W (fK i:U
k i n g s i z e  BE
after 5 00 p.m. I



.$4f.iS

7-5266

Lr4

MMual.
» t i n .

lER?
'txat will 
May. Far> 
lira, call' 
n lor an

T T
E valla 

Call 263

i  Wasson
III llmts.

L-16
and 2Slh, 

lurnllura, 
Hts Hams.

bui’n,"a(r 
ira«;s-i

lay and
clarinal.

Friday. 
5 00. You 
garmani 

lurnllura, 
Ian spaad 
1 lo sail.

I, rocKars, 
do, oltiar 
:osll Mora 
lulchovar ■

asl 15m. 
Ti.. ? Sun- 
I Wadding 
aciric ap 
16 cK>mas, 
llanaous.

I lf  Tucson 
and

Ilia waiar- 
>, lurnllura, 

Salurday-

I

BOB BROCK FORD IS 
BEHIND ON THEIR JULY

.  f

SALES 
OBJECTIVE

I k -

V / 'i y

OVER 200 
NEW CARS IN 
STOCK 35 OF 
THESE UNITS 
HAVE SLIGHT 

HAIL DAMAGE 
AND ARE REALLT |{ 

|BARGAIN PRICEDI|
AND WHEN BOB BROCK GETS BEHIND

THEY
•WORK HARDER 

•SELL FOR LESS
•GIVE HIGHER TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 

"DON'T MAKi A $300 MISTAKE

Big Spring (T »x g » ) H »rold , Sun., July 27, 1975 7-B

' l l M t i

Polird Qitvroltt 
Uttd Cm Dtpt.

TM B IB  C A M  HAVE A 
I I  MONTH ar 1M M  I 
M IL !

1 0 0 %

f# #

WHEN YOU TRADE AT BOB BROCK FORD, 
YOU'RE TRADING WITH HOWARD COUNTY'S 
LEADING VOLUME DEALER AND THEIR 

VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY

BEST S ELEa iO N  IN 
WEST TEXAS

BOB BROCK 
NEEDS 

USED CARS

BROCK FORD
■ I f  r i v e  m t  t i t l e .  Sm re  m f  «ai

8/C SPRING TIXAS • 500 W 4lh SirrrI a Phone 267 7424

LOW PRICED 
USED CARSI

Ask about our new 100 
per cent Security Plan.

74 CHEVR O LET El Camilla 
Malibu Claulc, pawar ttaarlng 
and brakat, air, autamatk. VI, 
17,IM ana awnar milai, whita 
vinyl raaf avar wbita wlHi 
matcMng wMta vinyl In- 
larlar................................... tuas

7 4 'tH E V R O L E T Manta Carta, 
pawar ttaarlng and brakat, air, 
autamatic, tmall VI, tan vinyl 
raaf avar madlum brawn 
mataINc, ttylad wbaalt . t41tS 
74 FORD Elita, pawar ttaarlng 
and pawar brakat, air. 
autamatic trantmittian, 4M 
cubic Inck VM, angina, InW iar 
dacar graup, tpllt trant taatt, 
tilt ttaarlng and crulta. lA M  
lacal ana ownar mllat . . .  t46ts 
74 OLOIM ObILR Catlatt |, 
pMSbr'^ttawlng and pawdr 
brakat, air, autamatk, V-l, 
baautHul burgundy calar avar 
wMta wim matching burgun^  
Intarlar, 12AM lacal ana awnar 
mllat . t i m
74 CHEVR O LET Nava Hat- 
chback 2-dr "S a lrit  at 
Am arica." Buckaf taatt, 
autamatk, 6-cyllndar, laakt, 
runt, drivat Ilka naw, I4.IM  
lacal I awnar mllat tIJM
71 DOCX3S Van, lang whaal
bata, pawar ttaarlng, pawar 
brakat, air, autamatic, V I, 1- 
tana Mua and whita paint, aitra  
nka ..................  Maas
72 PONTIAC Luxury LaMant 6  
daar, pawar ttaarlng and 
brakat. air, autamatk. VI. ttyla 
ttaal factary whaalt. whita vinyl 
raal avar baautitui Mua
mataiik ............................ Mats
71 FORD Oran Tarina 2 daar 
hardtap, pawar ttaarlng and 
brakat. air, autamatk, acanamy 
VI, dark graan vinyl raal avar 
madlum nwtallk graan lifts ' 
71 TO YO TA Calica ST, 4-tpand, 
air, radia, haatar, brawn vinyl— -------- prawn

silts

WE HAVE SEVERAL 
BEETLES and 

SUPER BEETLES
IN STOCK NOW!

© Quality Volkswagen
2114 W. Third St.

“2SS" BIq SprinQ 263-7B27

RN'S -  LVN'S
O p p ortu n ItIm B  In  H ou B ton  —

M m diea l Cmntmr o f  fhm S o u th w o B tl
Wt art aniy sa mllat tram tha Oult at Maxica and minutat tram hundradt 
af Inland lahat and rivart. Watar tkling, canaaMig. turfing, fithing—  til 
an aaty drlva away. Whatavar yaur tatta, whatavar yaur llvattyla, yau'll 
lava living In Hauttan.

NORTHSHORE M EDICAL PLAZA, a tuburban hatpitai it lacatad In 
Narthwatt Hauttan away tram tha dawntawn cangattlan with traa 
parking, wa ara a naw, pragrattiva madical facility with apaningt far 
quallfiad RN't and LVN't. Fringa banafitt Includa cradit unlan and 
hatpitai paid madical inturanca. Salary cammanturata wim praparatlan 
and axparianca.

Intarattad appikantt thauld tand ratuma ar cantact:

B. Morris, Director of Nurses

NORTHSHORE MEDICAL PLAZA
I3I31 Rockglen Drive 
Houston. Texas 77015 

(713)455-0011

An Equal Oppartunity EmplayarM-F

WARRANTY ON TH E  
E N E I N E  T R A N 
S M IS S IO N  A N D  
D IFFER EN TIA L.

♦
'74 M A LIE U  4-cylindar, 
autamatk, radia and haatar, 
alta hat a CE radia, alraady 
Inttallad ssats

71 PONTIAC LaMant, 2-daar, 
radia and haatar, pawar I 
ttaarlng, pawar brakat, factary 
air, and autamatic tlM t

w

74 MALIEU 2-daar, 6-cyllndar, 
ttandard thin, NIth haatar and 
whitawall tira t...................t l l N

71 MERCURY Marquit ttatlan 
wagan, VI, radia, haatar, pawar 
ttaarlng and brakat, air, 
autamatic, IM M  actual mllat, 
rack ...............................silt!

74 IMFALA Cuttam Caupa, VI, 
radia and haatar, pawar ttaarlng 
and pawar brakat, lactary air, 
autamatk, vinyl raaf tltW

i t
‘71 NOVA IMaar caupa, VI, | 
autamatic, radia and 
haatar . ...|I4M |

71 BUICK LaSabra 2-da 
hardtap, VI, radia, haatar, I 
autamatic, air, pawar ttaarlng I 
and brakat .........................S1HI |

r n i  C H EV R O LEl Manta Carla. I 
pawar ttaarlng, pawar brakat,' 
air canditlaning lif ts  |

7S VEOA, 1-daar tadan, radia | 
and haatar, 4-tpaad, air can- 
dltlanar, 27M mllat. Factary I 
warranW ........................... H IM  |

71 SAAB SPORT Caupa SanaH
II, 6tpaad, avardriva, radia, 
haatar t i m

WE HAVE M MOME CLEAN, 
USED  CARS TO  S E L E C T  
FROM.

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

1501E. 4th 
Phone 267-7421

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS

ADVANCEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

With Growing Company
For Porions With:
• lxp «rl»n c« In mochln* s h o p ,  cnrpnntry, 

E h n n t m n t n l  or on « i p t l t u 4 o  t o  l o o m  

t h o B O  skills
o Dosiro to udork A  ossumo rosponsiklllty

Btntfitt:
oPour doy udork udook 
o Minimum six pold holidays plus 

da cot Ion
• Paid sick loowo
• Mo|or Modicol 4  Hospltollxotlon Plan 
o Profit shoring plan
• Salary commonsuroto with axporlonco 

4 ability

Apply In parson Moiulay-Thursdoy 7 a.m.-4 
p.m. or coll 267-S229 for odtor hours op- 
pointmont.

GAMCO CHALKBOARDS
Snydor Highway, Big Spring 

An Iqual Oppartunity Imployor

MANUFACTURING
(OPERATIONS) M ANAGER

Needed for recently created DiBtribution A 
Repsir Far«Uy located In Odessa, Texas. This 
operation supports the equipment needs of a 
large field Organization on which services the oil 
industry throughout the United States and 
Canada.
The ideal Candidate will have an M.E. or I.E. 
with S-IO years supervisory and management 
experience In the Electro-Mechanical 
Instrumentation Field. Production-Inventory 
Control background will he helpful. This poaition 
reports to the Vice President of manufacturing 
at the home office and has the complete 
managerial responsibility over the Odessa 
Facility. Position offers excellent compensation 
and fringe benefits. Those qualified please call 
collecL:

CLAUDE JOHNSON (213) 245-7411 ext. 350 
GENE NOVACK, (213) 240-3314, ext. 335

TOTCO
Division of Baker Oil Tools 

640 Paul Ave., Glendale, California 01201 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

X ComtMilwii 
T  It ytu'ru luukl 
a  canglvqygua

an tlwiituttiq Furs NauM 
•taking tar a carl Wa 

EattarSaal.

SAVi SAVE SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi

THE VERY BEST

maSlum

Mavarkk Oi 
•war itabxLn 

autamatk

Orabbai

raaf avar 
■RfUaUk 
71 FORD 
bargtag,
brakat, air, autamatk tran- 
tm ltikn, acanamy V I. wbita 
arltb Mua Orabbar ttilBat, 
matcMng Mua Intarlar . lu ts

71 TO YO TA Carralla dak-xa 
ttatlan wagon, 4-tgaaS, <■ 
cylindar, tactory air, naw nlilta 
tidtwall radial tirat. Baodtlful 
bright gaM .Silts
71 CHEVROLBT e tt  (k-tan 
Mckup, lang wMa bafk pawar 
ttaarlng and brakat, air, 
autamatk, ISt V4,1-tuna wbita 
and graan .................. l i lts

71 OATSUN 1-daar tadan. 
lactary air, 6taaad, 4-cylindar, 
radio, haatar, black viayl raaf 
evaroranga...................... t iits
71 FORD LTD  4 daar, hardtop 
Brougham, pawar ttaarlng and 
brakat, air, xutomatk, VI, ICt 
baautitui. rad with whita vinyl 
tap, let only........................|14tS

71 CHEVROLET CM M-tan 
pickup, long-wldt bad, pawar 
ttaarlng and brakat, air, 
automatic, IM  VI, 1-iona whita 
and graan tu ts
71 AMC Ortmlin, ttandard 
thift, tcenomy 1 cylindar, radio 
and haatar, Blua with matching 
Mua intarlar .......... l i lts
7t TO YEYA TSFrola daMxt 
ttatlan wagon, 4-tp#ad, 4 
cylindar, radio and haatar. Haw 
whita tidtwall tirat. Canary 
yttlow with Mach Intarlar li lts  
71 FORD F1M Rangar akkup, 
pawar ttaarlng. pawar brakat, 
and air, automatic, V -l —  lifts

JIM M Y HOPPER
Toyota-Amtrican

511 Gregg 267-2555

*74 ELNCK i Rartt W m m i , prw tty brow n w H b  wFiHo toR, 
In to n o r, fu lly  O R ulM od w H h crwloo 

a. w ith  only  IS f o O  (

C o rt

httyU

Nood owooon m o boruoln pneoT Eottor hurry.
*7S FOES Torino, 4 door aodon. protty chortruoao with 
uhtyl hMorlor, fully ORulFpod with powor atoorlnf, 
Rowor hruhod, outamotk tronaw laalon, foctory oir. Suro
nkoonly.............................................................IS1DS
*74 JSiF Mchupk % ton, 4 apood. V-S, fuHy aRuIppad. 
Hood o pichup for fonorol uao, door hunflMt H wiil do 
cdl tho (ohal You con aotro hundroda of dollora on thia 
pichup.
*74 EUKX Lhnitod, 4 door aodon, hooutHul yaon with 
wMto vinyl top, fully aqulppad with powor ond oIr. Tilt 
whoal, crulao control. 40-40 taatt. Rxtro cloon ond low 
ndlaapa, wont o horfcdntTTTou con covo hundrodc of
dollora......................................................ONLY I4MS
TS MOKUET Monorch 4 door aodon. protty tllvor with 
ntotAInf uhtyl top, oil cuatom IntoHor. fully oRuIppod 
wHh powor atoorlnf ond brcdioa, outomotk ond foctory 
ok. Sool nko, uory low mUoofo. You con couo mcNiy, 
mimy dollort, 700 mlloc............................OMIT IS44S

c:
H yoo *^4 MmCLXIT Montoeo StoHon

H  for yoo.
b . l t o t

o  StoHoo Ufdiji^ i VS. outomotk 

............ SSV7S

SAVi

WE BUT 
CLEAN 

USED 
CARSI

SAVi

T S  CM EVBOUT M onto Oorlot o b o o o t l^ l  Moch, Moeb 
uhtyl topt ond M oth  httoifor. loodod w ith oil of 
Otouraldt’c flnoct occomdrlac. covo hondrodc of dollorc.I
T 4  EUlCK Limitod la n d o u Coupo, p f  on cmd vdtito,

' Volour 4 0 4 0  ctrolsht aoott, fu lly  oRuIpp o d ............ SS49S

Jack Lewis Buick-Gidilloc- 
Jeep

■■JACICIXWI8 KEEPS T H E  B E S T . WHOLESALES TH E  R E S T '
SIA1S4S-7SS4

SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi

BAR DEQUE GOATS for talt: 120 
tcch on mt hoof. Procetting txtra. 
Ccll263 6tllor267 S37t.

GARAGESALE L-16
INSIDE SALE: Tuetday and Wad 
natday, July 2t and 30th, portabla 
tiaam Sauna, furniture, clothet, 
altctrle dryer, mitcallanaout. 115 
BucKnell.

c a r p o r t  s a l e  Saturday and 
Sunday IMS Hamilton. Follow tlgnt 
from Watton Road and Parkway, 
tmall kitchen appllancat, lurnitura, 
puperback bookt, dithat, man, 
woman, chlldren'tclothat.

BACKYARD SALE: Scrta twin bedt, 
bratt htodboardt, 1f73 SuiukI SOO, 
good clothat. Saturday Sunday t:00 
a m. I  00 p.m. 1400 Eatt14th.________

MOVING SALE: Furniture, dithet, 
clothing and loft of mitcellonaout. 
Friday through Saturday. 706 
Highland. _____________

G IGA N TIC  GARAGE tala. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. Hundradt of 
mitcallanaout Itcmt, clothing, fur 
nlture, antlouat, 1204 Elm._________ _
TWO FAM ILY qaraoc tale: Fur 
nltura, antiquat, matt dratt, clothing, 
baby Itamt, gam# room and decorator 
Ittmt and moch more. Friday and 
Saturday t.OO to S:00, Sunday 1:00 to 
S:00,61S Highland Drive.

J d l
KINGSIZE BED for talt. Call 263 4l4t 
attars 00p.m. for more Informotlon.

M IS C ELLA N E O U S  FOR ta lt : 
Babybad and mattrett, 125. Mognovox 
ttarao 145. Coleman heater 11S. Spact 
haatar, 110. Vaporltar IS. Phone 263 
7542_______________________________
FOR SALE 1S5 foot of Chalnlink fence, 
four foot tall. Call 267 2441 for mora 
Information.____________________

FOR SALE
2 ttatlon Baouty shop tat up In nica
houtatrailar..................................15000
14' Lona Star, to HP Evlnruda, drlvt
ontra iltrtk lrlg .............................lltOO
Rtgittertd Ouarttr hortt mart,
carrying colt....................................1550
1 Year oM Tappan gat rang# 34" 
Avocado JIM
lt73 Oldt Tornado 12700
lt72 El Camino, loaded HtSO

Call 393-5771

H IL L IID R  
M ONUM ENTS  

OPPICE 4 D U P LA Y  
M 4W BST It  

PHONE 167-MS7 
J.H. D UKE

D IG ITA L QUARTZ watch, month oM, 
mutt tall ItO. Man't IS tpaad bike, 
naedt tome work. Butt offor over 125. 
261 1072 aftarlOOp.m.

FOR SALE Antiqua drattar, rabbit 
cage, car air condltlonar, vacuum 
claanar. Klttant and dogt to give
away. 3tl52tl.3t3 7510.______________
ENCYCLOPEDIAS FOR tal#, two 
tatt. For mora Information, call 261 
34t3 after S: 00.

«  RADIO 
(PACIA MIDLAND)

Lawn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our service dept.

WiSTIRN AUTO  
504 Jahnson

Lila ram , all tliat, heavy duty ax- 
ftntlon cardt, wood tool baxot, all 
fittt, mony otfiDr ittmt.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
, 911W .3rd 263-1142

FABRIC SALE
HBAVY D U TY  NYLON, V I L V B T  
COTTON. I l l  VA LUE R ED U C E D  TO  
t l  4 li st A YARD.

M ICKIES
2205 SCURRY________

FRESH SWEET M ILK  
$1.06 GALLON 

267-5MS or 267-7840 
for more information.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

ANTIQUES ~ U iT
THE CURIOSITY SHOP

While the Boss is away, we 
will play. We will give you 20 
per cent off anything in the 
store. So come down and let 
us make you a deal.

500 GREGG

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WOULD LIKE to buy a 272 angina. 
In running condition or In naad of 
repair. Call 3W 44W.

uMd turiutura 
canWtianart. TV'». 
value

•ggiiaacax. aw
thtng* at

HUGHES TRADINGPOCT
2 S 0 S W .3 rd

WANT TO  buy aeproximataly 1*«20 
Prafar weed. Phonobuilding. 

261 72W.

AUTOM ORlUt M

M O T t W r Y C U ' ^

IWl HONDA 175 S TR E E T BIka, 1*71 
Honda 70 trail bike, tan ipaad bkycla 
1350 or bait ottar for all thraa. Call
attarl OOPm ,263 1H5____________
1»73 YAMAHA 360CC ENDURO tor 
itraal or trail In excellent condition, 
14*5. Call 247 5053 or 247 7411. 
Evaningi, 263 2701.

MUST SELL at Sacrlflcal 1774 low 
mllaaga. Full dreii M6 I72 2654 day 
or 106 172 3131 night

^  WANTED^
'EXPERIENCED DIESEL MECNANK

• R«Bt pay In Lubbock Araa
• Paid Vocation
• 6 Paid Holldoyt
• Uniforms Pumishod
• ilnsuronco Pumishod
• PIvo Day Work Wook
• TImo and a half ovor 40 hrs.

If You Wont To Do With Tho UoBi Coll Por 
Appointmont-Poto ttono-torvico Monogor.

SOUTH PLAINS
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS, INC.

301 lost 34th 763-R213
Lubbock, Toxos

M d T O R C V a E S "S IT

JULY A  AUGUST 
CLEARANCE SALE!

SX 250CC was $1165 NOW |650 
SX I75CC was |»M . NOW $785 
SX 125CC was |7SS . NOW |685 
ZM ccwas|5»5....NOW  $525

ALL ARE NEW 
1875 MODELS

NARLEY-DAVIDSON
SHOP

Howard Walker, Mgr. 
308W.Hiway80 263-2322

A U T O A C C E 8 . M -7

ISO USED TIRES and wheel*, all *lit 
and car pert*. Phone 374 4271. 401
South FIrH, Coahoma.

T R U C K S F O R S A L E

FOR SALE 1773 ISOcc Norton, 
Immaculate condition. For mora 
Information, 267 1511.

FOR SALE 1772 Honda SOO Call 263 
1034 tor moraintermatlon.___________
TWO 1774 175CC ENDURO Yamaha'*, 
both In axcallant condition. Only MTS 
each, call 263 344S.

FOR SALE 1772 Honda 100 1250 In 
good snap#. For mora information, 
>73 5 5 4 1 . ___________________
HONDA 1767 MODEL CB 350 twin 
cylindar, alactric Hart, *l*ty bar and 
book rack, axcallant condition. Phone 
267 M57

MAKE OFFER 
’75 Harley 175cc, only 506 
miles.
’73 Yamaha 560. competition 
Mke. nearly new.
’74 BMB 3-wheeler Duster, 
balloon tires, 8 HP. B r igp  
engine, like new. Ideal for 
sand or snow or hill clim
bing.
Motorcycle trailer^ very 
sturdy, chrome wheeb.

CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

1306 East 4tli~ 263j»661

AUTOS WANTED

WE iUY CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
760 W. 4M 263-666L

1766 FORD F 100 PICKUP for talo, 
M75. Call 263 1240 or tea at 2512 Larry.

1760 MODEL FORD ton pickup, 
naad* tome «w>rk. Call 267.5167 tor 
ntora information.

IN2 CHEVROLET PICKUP, com 
pletaly ovarhaukd, qood tiro*, good 
condition. Call 263 0546.

FOR SALE1773VitonChavy*tapvan. 
Good condition. Phono M7 1511.

1760 THUNDERBIRD, VERY clttn  
car, now *aet cover*. ET mag*, run* 
good_Ackwljitjj3jil2r
1767 PONTIAC GTO, automatic, air, 
power, mag tWiael*, wide oval*. Low 
milaaga. Excallant condition. 701
C V ' i  __ __________________
FOR s a l e  1772 Mercury MarquI* 
For mora Intormallon, plea*a call 263 
676^_______________________________
1761 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 door 
hardtop, loadod. Run* good. 263 3302 
Altar 6 00p.m 263 0077 3207 Aubi rn.

BOATS M-13
17 FOO T JOHNSON Inboard 
outboard. 225 hor»a Chavy VI. walk 
through windimald, *larao and daplh 
tindar, drlvaon tandem trailer. For 
mora information, call Jack Hina*, 
263 7354 Ownar, Dan Whitaker, 
Vincent, 765 3376

FOR SALE IStoottIbTrla*! Arkanaat 
Travtitr, 40 hor*apow7r Evlnruda 
motor with alactric *tartar plu* trailer 
and accataerla* tIOOO or ba*l offer 
263 2077

mUCKH KUK HALI!.

Call t., now toll-free 866-712- 
2942 to find out about our 81 
trucks Including grain, 
winch, dump, mixer, van 4  
super HD trucks. 46 trailers 
Including oilfield, van, grain, 
loboys, drop deck, tank, pole, 
gooaenecks A  special units. 
New Diesels, med 4  light 
duty gas at large savinga. 
Johnston Truck, Cross 
Plains. Tex.
a l »t o b  M-i I

NOWIN STOCK!!
Call far priceqnoies es NEW 
MG'e, Triumphs, Jaguars, 
Jensen Healeys, P la ti. 
Volvos 4  Austin MarinES.

Par mare kila. call 
local ragra*aataWvai

OVERSEAS MO ruR 8

FOR SALE raga*«>»iaa autbc 167-6S7S 
graxtawaUnngrlL______

EXTRA NICE
1974 P IN TO  STATIO N  
WAGON SQUIRE. A IR  
C O N D IT IO N E D . 
A U T O M A T IC  T R A N 
SMISSION, REAL GOOD 
SHAPE. CALL BETWEEN 
9:0045:60^267-5539 ____
17«6 MUSTANG SIX cylindar, 200 
angina, great mllaaga. axctllaol 
mechanical condilloo, nice in*lda and 
out 1650 ^4135. ______________
FOR SALE-Hock 
door BHAIr, *1500 
or *aa at 247B Longlay. Wtbb

1757 Ctttvrolat two 
tirm. CW263 0274

1772 FORD LTD  Country Squirt 
Station Wagon, air, power, good 
condition *2400 263 A46S. ___ .
FDR SALE 1761 Volk*wagan
Squareback For mora Information 
plaa*a call 263 3770__________________

FDR SALE 1767 Rambler American, 
good condition. Vary low mllaaga. Can 
*aa 1717 Vale _____________

BOATS
Family boats, Jet boats and 
Bass Boats.

SPECIAL FOR 
THIS MONTH ONLY

CuHani bum Aathany JH  boat* witb 
cuHem trallar.
1776 itiodH* i r  law PrHIla, rHeH 
U7M yaur prMa SM tl
17' Bubbta Otek Crul*ar, BHaH price 
*6175 yaur prlca 15771
Theta baaH have 415 V I 170 ka 
engma*. Law oown paymaitt, 4a-ma. 
Ilnaaclng avallabta.

Call day
Huber........
Jack Thorpe

or night Chrla
........263-8606
........263-6731

DSC MARINE
3914 W. Hwy 99

— 2S7-6546
•9Mon.-8at.

LAKIRIADY  
SKI RIO

15’ Boat-Trailer 
56 HP Mercury 
Battery 4 Case 
Horn-Fire Ext.

Ca bles-Connec tors 
l.,ake Ready

9M7S

Inboard-Outboard 
233 Mercruiser 

Berkley Jeta with 
455 Olds Engine

Part*-Acca**arla*-Sarvlca

1772 INVADER I I  FDGT, Inboard 
outboard, U700. 1771 Suick Rtgal 
11700. M l 2011,2407 Alamtta Drlva.

OQQO DLD taihlonad rig* at bargain 
prlca*. SoM a* I*. Text* Auto Salt*, 
110 Ea*t 4th. Phone M7 7540.

F IF TE E N  FOOT tlbtrglo** boat and 
motor tor talt. Phont M l 4514 tor 
Intormatlon.

WANTED
BMOIMIE PETMUUM E N e iE a

Th il polition involves evaluafion of oil and go* propertie* for Ending 
purposes, and includes contact with bonk customers. Very little travel is 
required, with work in a permanent location, attractive office space, and 
pleasant working condition*. W e provide excellent fringe benefit* com
parable to major oil companie*. Thi* department w ill be moving to a  new 
multi*tory bank and executive office tower building in the *pring of 1976.

• N o minimum experience required.
• Salary is open and competitive with major oil componios.

The bonk will sponsor additional training in both technical and banking 
courses as needed.

For further information, contact: Lloyd Jobe -  Personnel AAonogor
The M idland NoNonal Dank
P. O . lo x  2097, M idland, Texas 79701
A / C  915 -  683-2751

An equal opportunity employer, and will welcome minority appltcani*.
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CNRANi
M A T  A MARINE

iM e e k  M.1U-M4I ,
SalM. P a m . Sarvica 
Um X Saat Bartalat

•74 OLASTRON V -W  «Mlk M ra. la- ' 
k M rJa g k ta ra  witk M l ParR v«. i 
Anatia Rriv«.aa trailar, |att IHw
aaw............  ................................ ) 57M
2* O UACH ITA 14' Alamlnuni Ratt 

M HP Marcury, tra ila r___t i lts

•»•»■•••••• whw»......  iifit*
? *  .® y ^ H iT A  IS' fibaraiatf baa(

Zale's Reports' 
Earnings Gain

Mm Jahaaan, trailar *., ” , silsa ROS'1 Saa Kiaa, Hitaraiats'71 WAR
boat......................  siaa
2J WOllTBR 74-4 boat Silt
'71 EVINRUOK M bp Rnflina, com-
P*ata..............  tt5i
‘^AVCLIN Boat, 4t bp Oaia trailar,
pood caoWtlon.........................  m u
IS' HYOROtWIPT boat A trailar ! SSSt 
*77 tTARCRAPT 11' alwmiauai boat. 
It bp Jobnaon A trailar S4St

■■gAWPERS M M

CASH'S RY CEHHR
lM tW.4tktt3-aS<l

Zale Corporation has 
reported a 10 per cent gain in 
earnings on m oderately  
lower sales for the first 
quarter of fiscal 1976, ended 
June 30.

Net income of $6,192,826, or 
47 cents per share, was the
highest in any first q u a rts

the

Come by and take a look at 
some of our used units. 
We’ve got them priced to 
sell.
Slide in camper, fits small 
Foreign pick-up.
35 foot b a r te r  Park model 
Travel Trailer.
1973 Eldorado 20 foot St. 
Thomas.
1971 Grumman Motor home.

MIDAS MOTOR HOMES

When you think of fun, think 
of Midas. With Midas you’ ll 
enjoy the comfort, con
venience, construction and 
confidence we’ve proven. 
Built on Dodge chassis.

COME BY FOR 
DEM ONSTRATION”

CHRANE AUTO SALES 
1300 E. 4th 263-0822

for Zale, contrasting with I 
previous record of ̂ ,608,000, 
or 43 cents a share, in fUcal 
1975’s comparable period. 
Sales were $142,645,292, from 
the pricM* year’s first quarter 
volume of $146,388,670.

An official said the cor
poration gave up some ^  
million in marginal volume 
over the p e r i^ , through 
selective store closings and 
the replacement of small 
appliances w ith w ider 
selections of jewelry at 598 
Z a le ’s Jew elers stores 
throughout the country.

(U.S. Air Pore* Photo by A lC  Sl4v4 Gaston)
ORIENTATION RIDE — First Lieutenant Harold W.

LEGAL NO’n C E
NOTICE

Notica Is hertby given that Original 
Letters Testamentary upon the Estate 
of B. C. Plummer, Deceased, were 
Issued to me, the undersigned on the 
list day of July, 1975, In the 
proceeding indicated below my 
signature hereto, which is still pending 
and that l stilt hold such Letters. All 
persons having claims against said 
Estate, which is being administered In 
the County below named are hereby 
required to present the same to me, at 
the address below given, before suit 
upon same Is barred by the general 
statute of limitations, before such 
Estate Is closed, and within the time 
prescribed by law.

I can be notified at the office of 
Lanny Hamby, P.O. Box 1844, Big 
Spring, Texas, 797M.

Dated this 21st day of July, 1975.
Virgia Plummen 

_____________July 27, 1975

CardOf Thanks
A  CAMRUR ROR S V S R Y S O D Y

Agacbe aalW slata foM atits. ttarcraff 
and RacbetaaS taut taM awta, MaMM 
fcawt, Vaqaara, Namad travaf 
trailart. TarttlgM SaasaUw 5Ni| 
ssbaala. laa tbam all 7 dan a ataab ati

S ILL Y  SIMS TR A IL U R  TOW N  
SM BAST Sad.

ODESSA. CALL C O LLB C T S37-44M

FOR SALE: Apache foWout camper
trailer -------------- “
or call
trailer, sleeps six. See at STM Cornell i 

243-30M

U S E D  C A B -O V ER  cam per, 
refrigerator, stove, electric or butane. 
S1000. Call 247 1344.

PICKUP CAMPER cover, fit short 
wide bed, in good condition. Call after 
5:00 p.m., 243-3977.

We sincerely thank each and 
every one for the cards, 
flowers, and many acts of 
kindness during the illness 
and death of our loved one. 
Your concern and 
thoughtfulness are greatly 
appreciated.

Sincerely,
The Fam ily of 

Geraldine Steward

Newell, 83rd Flying Training Squadron at Webb AFB,
il of a T-38 to ROTC cadetexplains the instrument panel i 

Antonina Hackett, from Southern Illinois University, 
Carbondale, 111. The lovely SIU student was one of 114 
ROTC cadets who took orientatimi rides at Webb last 
week.

ROTC Students Receive 
Rides In Webb Planes

c a m p e r s M-14
1973 TR A IL  BOSS twdnty foot motor 
home on Dodge chassis, fully self 
contained, front and roof air con 
ditionors, I9JX10 miles. 243-8940 or 
Vincent. 945 3374.____________________
15 FOO T MOBILE Scout, has many 
features, excellent condition. 81195. 
393 5252 after 5:C0p.m.

Flight schedulers at Webb 
AFB had a hectic three days 
last wedt when 114 A ir Force 
Reserve Officer Training 
Corps (RO TC ) students 
received orientation rides 
there.

Major Richard B. Frette, 
82nd F ly ing T ra in ing  
Squadron, who along with 
Lieutenant Colonel Arthur 
W. Bura*, 83rd FTS, served 
as the project officers for the 
visiting ROTC, said that 114 
of the 118 cadets received 
rides in either a T-37 or T-38. 
The orientation flights were 
worked into the Wing’s 
regular flying schedule.

The coed group 
I represented more than 25 
colleges from around the 
country. Ih e  cadets visited 
Webb while training at their 
summer encampment at 
McConnell AFB, Wichita, 
Kan.

In addition to the orien
tation rides the ROTC 
students received ejection 
seat training and other 
physiological training and 
briefings. Other base units 
which directly helped sup
port the visit were: 78th 
Transportation division, the 
dining hall and 2050th 
Communications Squadron. ^

Prof Is Signed
ODESSA — Dr. Robin A. 

O’Callaghan, formerly of 
Wesleyan U n ivers ity  in 
Middletown, Conn., w ill 
become assistant professor 
of mathematics at The 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin Aug. 1

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

fO U 'L L  FIND  IT  IN

fiiMertip Shopping
t U F H O N i  D IR IC TO R Y  FOR T H i  BIO SFRINO

HOMBS, F A M IL IiS  A N D  BUSINBSSES 

m iO fR T IP  — FOR EASY SHOPFINO.

HOMEJmODUCXS R lA l iSTATl
— — ------------------------A a s s o c ia t e j ^

LEE  184 B. 41b. PbPP»247<144

taatwitP I
8HAKLE

'rjMW
RbPSSwpptPtbIWItS

S«4lc H
___ jIlT glc sbip car*

•lOllgR* Su»rii*»t apiM rlu^ity

MMibarMultipl* Liftliit S«Yle*, 
FHA AVA LIftlag. 
UlaBtta* 24744P 
P*tM*«l*V, 347.8414

34F4471,345-7374,347-744L 243.4573

INSUIANCI

BHl T o m  InsnrsBce Agency
raiiatn Intvranc* er*op 
ABT«Mr tbwwa a ra t^ * 

UMScKry Pb*n* 347-7739

LANDSCAFmO

l A M i » « .  CALICHB,
nigTr-f am* *>« drt

MSTAURANTt
PIZZA PIZAZZI 

PIZZA PLAINI PIZZA PBPPBRONII 
PIZZA WITH PLBASURBI 

TRY YOUR PIZZA PBOPLRI 
PIZZA HUT348-33M 

HIOHLAND 8HOPPINOCBNTBR

A L ’S B A R B Q  
The Best Bar-B-4) in Texas 

41lW.4tk 263-6465

— s f f m r B K i v n s
l*rYlc* Wltb Tb* 8p**8 Of 80UI18 

All orSart fiaibly coeb*8 1* r* 
.iMirgw gaaSnaat.

Call la OrStri Appr*cUt*8 
3434798 __________1388 OrfS

GALL *93-8843

IM IA T M A R K iT t

ChURasaa’s Meat Market
WiOlRawraspeSFar Yavr Hama

>343-3913

BURORRCHBP  
Air caaatllaalag 

Pali Sarvic* 
Driv* Ibroagb wlaSaw 

3481 3. Gragg

HOUDAY INNOg*a4;eoa.m.-
Pltb S Win* Sgaclal PrMay Nigbti 
Sanqaataccammedaflamapi* IM 

gaapla avallabi*.
343-7421

IB B IU H O M IS

W Trailer Sales
PNan* 343-8981 

OUR DEALS" 
artlb PsTRiann t*

M iaW aw V Mr L8M Monay
m  >8*1 al sis Sprws,

iM w ek M M ia f La

m lS B r iir  .. ffM R I
--------- A------- ^

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO .4 

S’TEEL
Staal Warahagt* —  camplat* waMIng 
A inacMn* tbap.
9*1B.3aa • Pb. U7-74I3L

Big Sgring, Taxas

y-r - **M41< lsaSi's>8t8 Flsaaciit*, tgryleing.
1 a if C iiistttoaiag a  Haaltag

I IS 1* Baat •« SP96S7.1 ^

T C r &
- y s ,

TIRE SERVICE 11

FIRESTONE STORE
"TbaPaoplaTlraPaagt*" ^ll 

5*7Ba«t8rg Pbep*M7-5l44.**'

3BS-tm

tW -4 E9 0 V IN O

. BvaDM'SSTORAoa 
%  A Ta A N S P B R  INC.
’ ' Bsesiy gwvMBMTvtcaat

aa*air*c98t
IWRraM *W-«8»

TOYS
TOYLAND

121Elai«gg iyMMe263-MZI 
Tayt"MayDaf

« M 8 T * a l* . ' ‘

T V S IR V iC f

S A S BLBCTRONICt h*« C«i 
■ cawr T 
a laSac.

^ 7
Mafbit mH*t V t%  4 y n

i7MOfgss I4*a*7i

t ll0NtattFlHiAnacy

J M W t H O F t
A.

I L

l i t U A N 'S  YAR N  SHOP 

jPPmJBot..

I m  B B T  RESULTS U S I
H E n iD  CUSSIFIED

3 A V S  O d D i i ^  i r n j

jira fam ily centers

OPEN

College Park
Easi 4tb A Birdwill

[  CUP THIS COUPON J

MONDAY
THIOUGH
FRIDAY

9  a .m .

YD

9 P.M.

2 Highland Center
Locotions ' FM 700 A Gr«gg

[  CUP THIS COUPON J

LISTERINE

usterini
AMneOFTtC

ANTISEPTIC 

20 Oz.
WITH COUPON

Oood through July 291b
EACH 

Limit 2

GOLOEN r

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

10 lb. bag.

LIMIT

Good through July 39tb

EA.

With Coupon

I  CUP THIS COUPON t

baby,
powaei

BABY
POWDER

14 Oz. Size

WITH
COUPON

EACH
Good through July 291h Limit 2

I  CUPTHIS COUPON t

BABY OIL
For baby-soft, 
smooth skin.

4 Oz. Plastic Bottle

'0
WITH

COUPON

Good through July 39th

EACH 

Limit 2

I  CUP THIS COUPON X

COTTON SWABS
180

^Double Tipped 
T  Twin Pack

WITH
COUPON

PKGS.
Good through July 29th

Limit 4

\  CUP THIS COUPON X

Golden‘T ’

PLATINUM CHROME
DOUBLE EDGE 

BLADES 
10 Count

WITH COUPON

99 o  
"--PLATINUM 

CHROME

PKGS. ^
Good through July ttnT'

I  C U P  TH IS  COUPON

Capri ®

FACIAL TISSUES
Box of 200, 2 ply sheets in 
white, pink or yellow.

Good through July 39th

CLIP THIS COUPON X

B u W
PReny GOOD U6HTER

For Cigarettes Or Pipes.

10

Each Lim its

Good through July 29th CoUpO II

CUP THIS coupon I

KITTY LITTER

10 Lb.

With Coupon

Good through July 29th

I  CLIP TH IS  COUPON I

Gayety ®

PAPER TOWELS
120 Sheets. 2-Ply with as
sorted color borders.

LIMIT
4

ROLLS

Good through July 29th

ShoM
Oddhi
And
inds
Overitock 
lt«me t

■oye A Mnn'i
Wear

OIrls A Ladloa 
Wear

ATTENDE 
I - still lives tl 
~ person who

Hundreds Of Unadvertised Specials.. .drastically 
reduced while Stocks last! Check all departments 

for terrific hargains. hems will vary by stores.

SANE 
2‘/4 yeai 
dau^te 
terested 
the high 
consumt 
the big 
started 
which t 
homes.

It stai 
reached 

As tl 
several 
and re<



Changing America

C h a n g e s  T u g  A t  M i d d l e  A rm e ri
By Aasoclattd P rcu

The women’s movement is 
tugginp at Middle America, 
changing lifestv les  as 
traditional as the Iowa 
cornfields.

It’s okay in Des Moines for 
a woman to join friends for a 
drink after work and say her 
husband does the grocery 
shopping.

It’s otoy in Olivette, Mo., 
for a conveyor factory 
employe to earn less than his 
wife.

It’s okay in Fort Knox, 
Ky., for an Army captain to 
vacuum the carpet and clean 
the bathroom while his wife 
goes back to school.

It’s even okay now in Iowa 
to have women commanding 
American Legion posts, and 
some do.

But the changes have 
brought some sorrow, like 
the young nuin found sitting 
on a park bench. His 
girlfriend left him, and he 
says he shares the blame 
with “ that damned women’s 
lib.’ ’

“ I don’t want to put women 
down,”  he explained. “ I try 
to be nice to them but I don’ t 
know what to do. ”

Traveling across the 
country, one finds dozens of 
men and women whose lives 
have been touched by the 
women’s movement. Some 
don’ t even rea lize it ’ s 
happened.

Conversations are pun

ctuated with long sighs and 
pauses as women who once 
worked only out of economic 
necessitv say that now a 
million dollars wouldn’ t keep 
them home all day. Slowly, 
often hesitantly, m<H^ and 
more women whose children 
have ^ w n  up are looking 
for jo K  or ^ o i^  back to 
school— or thinking about it.

Husbands are helping 
more with housework and 
babysitting — not always 
wUlingly. Many men are 
confused as they watch their 
women becoming more 
outspoken, more self- 
assertive, m ore in
dependent. “ There were no 
truth in packaging laws 
when I got married,”  said a 
man married in the 1950s.

Irma Queck, 47, wife of a 
hog farmer, is organizing the 
“ porkettes”  in Greenfield, 
Iowa, to participate in the 
business “ Women are more 
interested in the business 
than they used to be,”  she 
says.

Mrs. Queck, a plump, 
cheery, curly-haired mother 
of e i^ t ,  does not consider 
herself a women’s libber, 
is proud of being a 
housewife, of feeding eight 
hungry people three times a 
day, of keeping their clothes 
clean and the household 
running.

Still, as she sits in her 
farmhouse living room, 
musing about her children

and the ironing and her 
husband’s business, she 
allows how m aybe her 
thoughts about women’s 
roles have changed.

“ I think that women are 
interested in the business 
operation and that by being 
w^anized, they can help,’̂  
she said of the “ porkettes.”  
“ This is not a social 
organization. One thing we 
do is check meat ther
mometers in stores. I ’m part 
of my husband’s business.”

Irma Queck is not alone.
Goverment statistics show 

more women are working. 
Four years ago 28 million
women made up 43 per cent 
of the labw force. Today 
there are 33 million adult 
women working — com
posing almost 46 per cent of 
the l a l ^  force.

Last year there were 134 
million mothers working or 
looking for jobs, 12 per cent 
more than in 1970.

Women also are post
poning marriage. Last year 
almost half ot all 21-year-old 
women had never married, 
compared to 35 per cent in 
1960.

Thou^  divorce statistics 
climbed last year to where 
there were 63 divorced 
persons for every 1,000 
people with intact 
m arriages, the changes 
occurring in most people’s 
lives are less dramatic.

“ I ’ve changed in the past'

two years,”  says Kay Mark, 
at 36 a mother of three, an 
executive secretary in a Des 
Moines hotd and wife of a 
Wonder Bread salesman. “ I 
came badi to work in 1970 
because we needed the 
money. My husband didn’t 
like me working at first. He 
had the feeling he wasn’ t 
providing for the family. 
Now he feels that other 
people have wives who work, 
too.' ’̂ /

She pats her bouffant 
hairdo. “ I used to be of the 
opinion that your husband 
was to provide and love you, 
and you did everything for 
him,’̂  she says. “ Gradually 
I ’ve pulled away from that 
thinking. Every once in a 
while we have a flare-up.”  

Mrs. Mark says she n o p « 
her daughters don’t marry in 
their 20th year, as she did; 
that they pursue careers and 
take the rest of th^ir lives — 
including a husband and 
family — as it comes “ but 
not as their sole goal.

Even >dien divorce is 
imminent, women are less 
traumatized by the 
realization that they'll be on 
their own. A North Dakota 
woman turned to a stranger 
on an airplane and confided 
unexpectedly, “ Today is my 
22nd wedding anniversary. 
I ’m 43 and have four 
children. I ’m getting 
divorced.”  She applies some 
make-up and continues: “ I

made it

have to « t  a job and don't 
have a cnie what I ’ ll do. But 
you know. I ’m just beginning 
to live.”

The depressed economy 
has given women reason to 
find jobs. Modern con
veniences such as dish
washers and washing 
machines have freed them. 
And graduallv, the women’s 
movement has 
respectable.

And men, conditioned to 
supporting a family, are 
finaing a working w ife 
makes economic burdens 
easier to bear.

Ed Grommet, a 24-year- 
old cost estimator for a 
Missouri conveyer factory, 
says his wife, a registered 
nurse, makes $150 a month 
more than he does.

Is his masculinity 
threatened by his wife’s 
financial independence? 
Grommet shakes his head. 
“ No,”  he says. “ I don’t know 
where we’d be without it. 
Sometimes I ask her if she 
thinks I ’m paranoid because 
she makes more. But I'm 
not.”

Grommet says he and his 
wife just bought a new house, 
one they could not have 
afforded on one salary — “ no 
way.”

B u s in essm en  a re  
becoming more accustomed 
to seeing women in 
responsible positions. “ The

female members of our 
organization are taking a 
more active role,”  says 
Robert R. White, the 
g r a y in g ,  m id d le a g e d  
business manager of Iowa's 
American Legion. “ We have 
three women post 
commanders in Iowa now, 
and it’s only been in the past 
few years that they ’ ve 
assumed this respon
sibility”

“ It’s a very risky area,”  
said Betty J. Durden, 52, a 
Drake University staffer and 
mother of three. “ Change is 
very threatening. It reaches 
the deepest human relations
— the family. It’s really 
scary. You wonder 
sometimes if it’s worth it. 
The hostility that this can 
generateis startling.”

Mrs. Durden, for 30 years 
the wife of a Commerce 
Department staffer and a 
woman who, in her peach 
pants suit, looks like Ethel 
Kennedy, sips her drink. She 
is sitting in a dark Des 
Moines bar with two other 
women, a scene that has 
become more common in the 
last few years.

“ I ’ m basically very 
traditional,”  she says. “ But 
my concept of my role has 
changed. My husband will 
probably be doing the 
grocerv shopping tomorrow
— and he didn’ t do this 
before.”

H

( Plwlo By Danny ValtfaaJ

ATTENDED FIRST SCHOOL — Jimmie Shoults, the only person bom in Forsan who 
I ■ still lives there, looks at a school annual with his mother, Mrs. L. T. Shoults, the only 
; person whoattended the first school who still lives in Forsan.
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Food Co-O p Is 
Started By Two

SAN BRUNO, Calif. ( A P ) — About 
24 years ago Pat Coates and her 
dau^ter, Sandi Piccini, got in
terested in doing something about 
the high cost of food. To sidestep the 
consumer traps they feel are set by 
the big food conglomerates, they 
started a modest food cooperative 
which they operated out of their 
homes.

It started with 17 families and has 
reached its goal of 34.

As the food co-op blossomed 
several artists contacted the .womw 
and requested that they pm

w o m ^
rojpete

their art works in addition to han
dling food. Soon the home was 
inadequate for the operation. Now 
they are installed in a nondescript 
South San Francisco warehtwse. 
Dozens of artists use their services. 
In addition to the paintings there arc 
sculptures, antique furniture and 

■ even an aquarium.
In consumer circles they have 

become such experts in handling 
food cooperatives, that they have 
become consultants for other groups 
who want to get into that money
saving business.

A/lom-Son Team 
First In Forsan

By PA T  M ILLER
Anita Huff m oved to 

Forsan in the summer of 1928 
with her parents and at
tended the first one room 
school there in the fall. They 
came from the oil boom in 
Wink to work at Forsan. Her 
father, Jim Huff, drove his 
team of horses as Mrs. Huff 
(frove their car. The family 
moved into tents provided 
for them on the Flemings- 
Hardesty land (FH E ).
-!That Jail Miss Ross and 
her sister, Daisy, opened the 
first in a long line of schools 
by teaching ^  first through 
sixth gradra in the one room 
school house. Anita, now 
Mrs. L. T. Shoults, planed, 
basketball on the playground 
outside the school while her 
father dug pits with his team 
of horsesTor the oil wells.

At that time, there were 
four hotels, two dry goods 
stores and two drug stores. 
Cot houses were provided for 
the roustabouts where Sun 
Oil Company offices are now 
located. The town had two 
tourist courts-Alexander’s 
and Shorty’s.

The road to Forsan cut 
across the Stewart Ranch.

Mr. Stewart later donated 
the land used for the townsite 
from his ranch.

Each oil company, 
(Continental, Cosden and 
Amerada-Hess being some 
of the oldest), had a baseball 
team which competed 
against teams of other 
companies.

Churches were scarce, but 
the Baptist and Church of 
Christ were established in 
the area. The Baptist Church 
met in the school house and 
later acquired French’s 
Restaurant as its own 
building.

The Shoults’ oldest son, 
Jimmie, is the only person 
still living in Forsan who was 
bom there. Another person 
bom in this area who is still 
living in Forsan is BobWash. 
He was Own in 1930 on the 
Huoibile^Corppany lease.

'Jinimie is the third 
generation Shoults to be in 
construction at Forsan. His 
father, L  T., started the 
Shoults Construction Co. and 
has since retired.

The Shoults’ fiv^ children 
attend«l and finished in the 
Forsan school system. Now 
two grandchildren are in the 
system.*

ENCORE PERFORMANCE DUE BY AIR FORCE TROUPE — Air Force personnel 
make up the cast for the “ Tops In Blue ’75”  show scheduled in the Big Spring High 
tehrol auditorium Wednesday, July 30, starting at 8 p.m. Above are peiTormers in the 
“ Tops In Blue ’74" show, which proved to be such a solid hit here last year. This year’s 
show is free to the public. * '

Former Newsgirl Was 
Commended As Nurse

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Mrs. Eve White Stovall, a 

registered nurse who was 
raued in Big Spring, has 
recently been commei^ed at 
Gooilfellow A ir Base in San 
Angelo for her service at the 
Cancer Detection Clinic.

APPLAUDED 
She was applauded by Col. 

John H. Antonelli for her 
service as a pap smear 
technician at the clinic which 
she operates with the 
assistance of volunteers. 
“ Openess, understanding 
and respect are the 
guidelines used by the 
Cancer Detection sta ff 
headed by Mrs. Stovall.

She joined the (Dadet Army 
Nurse Corps in 1945 and was 
trained at Parkland Hospital 
in Dallas. Returning to Big 
^ r in g  in 1948, an RN at the 
age of 20, she was going into 
the service but the war 
ended. She then worked at 
the Malone and Hogan 
Hospital one year, quitting to 
marry Glen Stovall. They 
married on the “ Bride and 
Groom Show”  Aug. 3, 1949 
an<l she presented a Shine 
Phillips’ book about Big

3)ring to John Nelson in 
ollywood since it was Big 

Spring’s centennial year.
MY WHOLE LIFE  

She then began nursin 
and for 23 years has worke 
for the Air Force. In her own 
words, “ I took off two weeks 
to have my son, who is now 
aged 24, and never stopped 
working as a nurse. It ’s own 
my whole life and now I have 
a job that is so important.”  
Her husband has worked for 
Hemphill Wells for 23 years 
and her son, Charles is a real 
estate salesman.

“ My first job at the Big 
Spring Herald prepared me 
for being aMe .Co do eight 
hour or 16 hour duty in one 
day with all that trainini

from walking and riding on 
my paper route.”

NEWS CARRIER 
She told a tale of becoming

a newspaper route girl at age 
14, during the war when the 
Herald had six girls on
routes. Her father died when 
she was eight, so when the 
opportunity arose, she ap
plied for the job.

“ I was 14, skinny, weak 
and no bicycle. My lei 
looked like toothpicks and 
J. Dunlap said, ‘We will let 
you try Edwards Heights. 
My first day out, I decided to 
put my papers in a little red 
wagon, since I collapsed 
under the weight of 150 
newspapers on my front and 
back in a bag. I made it up 
that hill over on Lancaster 
and looked beck to see 25 of 
the Heralds blowing in the 
air like kites.

“ Instead of going into a 
panic, I kept on going until 
my papers ran out. Calls 
began to come in around 5 
p.m. from Newsom’s store 
and Dallas Streets south, 
bunlap got on his motorcycle 
to come see about me.”

She told that her Hrst 
check went for a bicycle, 
‘ "n ie worst time I ever had,”  
she recalled, “ was at 3 a.m. 
one Sunday with ice all over. 
The bfke wouldn’t go up the 
hill so I put the paper bags on 
the bilw and pushed. I 
worked as a new carrier 
until my senior year when I 
went to work as a soda jerk 
forC. A. Walker.”

SODA JERK
She remembered that 

when the troop trains would 
stop at the depot, they would 
fix 50 ice cream cones and 25 
shakes in a hurry. “ I wanted 
to do more to help out in the 
war effort. All I ever had 
done was sell war bonds as a 
news carrier, s6 I joined the

Cadet Army Nurse Corp.”
Mrs. Stovall claims that 

her mother always knew she 
would end up a nurse. When 
she was seven years old, she 
gave five little cousins and a 
pet goat a dose of x-Iax. The 
entire family got upset.

Also when her sister was 
three years old and had the 
chicken pox. Eve painted 
each pox with mer- 
curachorme. Her mother 
almost fainted when she saw 
her.

Last August, she trained a t 
Lackland Hospital in San 
Antonio to learn to operate 
the cancer detection clinic, 
of which she is now in 
charge.

HAS A PURPOSE
Her sister, June, died at 

the age of 23 with leukemia, 
so Mrs. Stovall is par
ticularly interested in 
fighting cancer.

Apparently her en
thusiasm in operating the 
clin ic shines through, 
because she has not only 
been commended by the 
colonel but also by many of 
the people who went to the 
clinic for care.

The certificates of 
achievement and com
mendations she has received 
are not as important as the 
things that she is achieving. 
She is doing something 
concrete in a fight against 
cancer by making people 
less afraid of attending a pap 
smear clinic.

Eve White Stovall has 
apparently come a long way 
in courage and success since 
she pulled that red wagon 
full of newspapers up the hill 
on Lancaster.

Her Big Spring friends add 
their congratulations to a 
former resident for an ap
parent job well done at the 
Air Base in San Angelo.

F O R M E R  R E S ID E N T  — M r s .  Eve W h ite  
Stovall, a  registered nurse at the 
G o o d fe llo w  Hospitol is sh o w n  
w h e e lin g  R obb ie  R obinson d o w n  
the hall. M rs. Stovall w a s  raised in 
Big S p rin g  a n d  at o n e  tim e w a s a 
new spap»»r carrier a n d  a  soda jerk 
d u rin g  W o rld  W a r II days.
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Of Nuptial Ceremony
The College Baptist 

Church was the setting tor 
the Friday evening wewling 
of Miss Zina Jmnston to 
David Wood.

The Rev. Dan McClinton, 
Austin, officiated as the 
wedding party stood before 
an arch covered  with 
greenery, topped with white 
doves and centered with a 
starburst of yellow and white 
gladi(4i. Arrangements of 
yellow roses and majestic 
daisies flanked either side 
witlr^ tandelabra  and 
woodwardia trees.

Nuptial selections were bv 
Mrs. John B irdw ell,

M EDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Ramon Velasco, Knott Rt., a 
boy, Juan Ramon Jr., at 
12:09 p.m., Jidy 19, weipiing 
7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.

oi;ganist; and vocalists 
David Wright, Mary Jane 
Wright, Emily Boyd, Carol 
Boyd and Kerri Sue Knox.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. 
Johnston, 2107 Runnels, and 
the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Wood, 
2409 Alabama.

For the wedding, the bride 
chose to wear a formal gown 
of white satin fa ille  
fashioned with a high 
neckline of lace accented 
with bridal pearls. The lace 
bodice featured an empire 
waistline and bishop sleeves 
gathered into pointed cuffs. 
Bands of lace extended down 
the side o f a 
A-line silhouette and around 
the hemline of the skirt, 
which s w ^ t into a chapel- 
length train. Her shoulaer- 
length veil of illusion flowed 
frmn a headpiece accented 
with seed pearls. She carried 
a nosegay of white car
nations and yellow roses.

Mrs. Cindy A lderton 
served as the matron of 
honor and Miss Gina Owens 
was the maid of honiM*. The 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Myla 
McClinton and Mrs. Kathy 
Caudill. 'Die attendants wore

MRS. DAVID WOOD

flo o r- len ^  yellow organdy 
s featuriidresses featuring a scooi 

neckline, puff sleeves ana an 
empire waistline. They wore 
white garden hats trimmed 
with green velvet ribbon and 
carried miniature lanterns 
holding yellow and green 
camillias tied with matching 
streamers.

Bob Fielder was the best 
man, and grpbmsmen were 
Craig Caudill, Kit Grice and 
Kenneth Walton. G ary 
Huckaby, Ronny Alderton 
and Doug Smith w ere 
ushers. Shawn Sheppard of 
Lancaster was the flower 
girl and Sammy Johnston, 
brother of the bride, was the 
r iw  bearer.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is e m ^ o y ^  at Keaton Kotor. 
Wood is also a graduate of 
BSHS and is employed by

Wright, Emily Boyd and 
K errie  Sue Knox. M iss 
Sharon Baker registered 
guests. The table was laid 
with a yellow cloth overlaid 
in Chantilly lace. Centering 
the table was brass can
delabra accented w ith 
yellow and white carnations, 
gypsophila and vo tive  
caMles.

Relatives attending from 
out-of-town included Mr. and 
Mrs. O llie Johnston, 
Mesquite, grandparents of

Bride Elect O f Jones 
Honored With Shower

Coffman Roofing. Upon 
rip to M nreturning from a trip 

Antonio, Waco and Dallas, 
the couple will reside at 303 
E.9th.

After the cem nony, the 
couple was honored with a 
reception in the reception 
hall of the church, where 
refreshments, were served 
by Miss Tawa Wood, sister of 
the bridegroom, Mrs. Ricky 
James, Miss Mary Jane

Miss Barbie Perk ins, 
bride-elect of Milton Jones, 
was honored recently with a 
bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. H. B. Perry, 2408 Robb.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Grover WUey, Mrs. D. W. 
P ierc^  Mrs. Frank Parker, 
Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs. R. 
V. Fryar, Mrs. Barbara 
McW horter, Mrs. lom a 
Heard, Mrs. J im m y 
Moi'ehead, M rs. A very

ON ALL
SUMMER

MERCHANDISE

THE KID'S SHOP 

and

MISS TEXAS SHOjp

All Sales Final

Manuel Lopez. 818 W. 7th, a 
lisanetn Salazar, atgirl, Elisal 

7:20 a.m., July 20, weighing 7 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Abel 
Martinez, 904 N. Runnds, a 
bov, A bd  Jr., at 9:30 p.m., 
July 20, weighing 9 pounds.

^ r a  to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
L. Edmmidson, Rt. 1, Box 438 
A, a giri, Jeannie Kay, at 
11:23 p.m., July 20, w e ir in g  
7 pouiicto. 6 ounces.

Mrs. Brooks 
Has Shower

the bride; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sheppard and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Gilland, all 
of Lancaster; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Bevis, Tyler; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Wood, 
grandparents of the 
bridegroom and Bill Calwell,

Grandfather o f the 
ridegroom, all of Snyder. 
Thursday evening, the 

bridegroom’s parents hosted 
a dinner at the Brandin’ Iron 
for members of the wedding 
party.

Falkner, Mrs. Roy Bennett 
and Mrs. Curtis Mullins.

Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used on the 
table centered w ith an 
arrangement o f pink 
flowers.

Attending from out-of- 
town was Mrs. D. A. Lott, 
Kermit, grandmother.

The couple will be married 
at 11 a.m. Aug. 23 in the 
Lubbock Broadway Church 
of Christ

'i't
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E. Hwy. 80, a boy, Michael 
Shane, at 7:30 p.m., July 21, 
weighing 7 pounds, 9Vi 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Craig Jones, 4202 Muir, a
boy, Jerry Paul, at7:37a.m., 
Julyly  21, weighing 6 pounds, 
llV i ounces.

Bora to Bilr. and Mrs. 
Roger Dale Atkinson, 808 
Douglas, a boy, Gregory 
Dale, at 7:37 a.m., July 34, 
weighing 9 pounds, 9 ounces.

Insects May 
Ruin Winter

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradford Hull, Rt. 1, Box 173, 
Stanton, a boy, Timmy Lynn, 
at 9:15 p.m ., July 18, 
weighing 8 pounds, lOti 
ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Alan 
Bradbury, Rt. 1, Box 176 B, a 
girl, Rene Lee, at 7:16 a.m., 
July 19, weighing 2 pounds, 
13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Emmitt Loyce Hataway, Rt. 
1, Box 183 B, Herleigh, a boy, 
Ross Elliot^ at 1:38 p.m., 
July 21, weighing 6 pounds, 
12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
J o ^ h  L. Madejczyk, 4112 
Muir, a giri, Joanna Lynn, at 
10:38 a.m., July 22, weighing 
7 pounds, 134 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
David Elstrada, 1603 B 
Lexington, a boy, Dylan 
Michael, at 6:40 a.m., July 
24, weighing 7 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Clothing
A few precautions w ill

keep insects from putting the 
bite on winter clothing when
stored for the summer.

Bob Roselle, extension 
entomologist at the 
Uni^'ersity of Nelxraska- 
L in  -oln, recom m en d s  
pa rii d ic h lo r o b e n z e n e  
crystals instead td old- 
fash io ied  m othballs fo r 
wodenb

Dry c ean or wash gar
ments first, then pack in 
tight containers with about 
half a pound of PDB to 100 
cubic feet.

Roselle Scid insects that 
eat animal protein may also 
attack silk, m ohair, 
feathers, leather and fur. He 
added that furs are best kept 
in professional cold storage, 
where low temperatures 
prevent bu ^  from feeding or

CO W PERCU NIC  
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Taylor Elliott, 3313

reproducing.
FYequent vacuuming is

Mrs. Roger Brooks, nee 
Carla Perry, was honored 
with a shower recently in the 
home of Mrs. Lawrence 
Adkins, Lomax.

The honoree was attired in 
a floor-length dress of yellow 
dotted Swiss and was 
presented a corsage of white 
daisies and yellow roses. Her 
mother, Mrs. Grae Perry, 
and her grandmothers, Mrs. 
Buck T ^ b o w  of Wienert 
and Mrs. Hoyt Perry of 
Haskell, were given cor
sages of white daisies.

C rystal appointments 
were used on the table laid 
with white net over a yellow 
cloth.

good insurance against 
carpet beetles, he said, but in 
addition, furniture should be 
moved, and insecticide used 
under heavy pieces.

Carpet beetles often 
d a m a^  clothing as well as 
floor coverings. They create 
most havoc in the larvae 
stage,’ when they look like 
fuzzy brown worms.

W W I Plans
Next Meeting

The Veterans of World 
War One, Barracks 1474, and 
the Lades Auxiliary will 
meet at 10 a.m. Aug. 2 at the 
Kentwood O lder Adult 
Center.

Following the business 
meeting, there will be a 

I dish luncheon. Lt. N.cove
P*'

program on the U.S. Flag.

CHECK YOUR PLAID. D-G chooses a crisp plaid 
desigr> of small white checks on terra cotta or 
block grounds for new fall separates. Double knits 
of 100 per cent polyester. Sizes, 6-20. Priced with 
the w ooing girl in mind.

e  rv a k W ic a a  o w r ' vD i i s a a  a K O P i> K
-Wwr* ratMon It t Me*. WM • priet'

9014 Johnson 9:30-6:00 267-6974

Special Purdiase Savings 
from one of our famous makers

★
Solid 
Color 
Tope 

- to Mix 
or Motch 

SizM S.M.L.
★

V
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These are the, 
summer fun clothes 
you’ll enjoy most, 
and they are at 
special low sale 
prices. 100 per cent 
p o l i t e r  kmts in all 
of the new colors.

V .

Doublo Knit 
Ponte

Solid Colors 
or Foncios 

Sizes 8 to 20
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TANK TOPS OR PUU-ON PANTS

3  « *  * 1 1 .
3.97 eoch

AHENTION!
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 

OF THOSE NO. 2 CHOICE SLACKS 

AND TOPS VALUES 13~ TO 16<»
FEATURING FAMOUS BRANDS

YOUR CHOICE 00
EACH
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MRS. GARY LEON SEAGER

Ondrusek Weds 
Paul David Pickle

Mary Anne Ondrusek 
became the bride of Paul 
David Pickle Saturday 8 
p.m. in m arriage rites

Berformed in the F irst 
tiited Methodist Church of 

Portland, Tex., by the Rev. 
David L. Stewart, pastor.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Carl W. Nix, Por
tland, and M arvin J. 
Ondrusek, Houston, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Pickle, Big 
Spring.

The couple was united in 
the ceremonies which took 

 ̂ p lace  ̂before l b *  u iltar . 
w decorated with an 

arrangement of gladioli and 
 ̂ mums between candelabras 

entwined with greenery. 
Wedding music was p la y ^  
by Mrs. Joel Rugerio, 
organist.

The bride wore an off- 
white empire gown of voile 
with a lace-trimmed bodice. 
The bishop sleeves and A- 
line skirt ended in ruffles. 
The off-white picture hat was 
trimmed with matching 
velvet ribbons and silk 
flowers. She carried  a 
bouquet of white and apricot- 
colored daisies and ^ p -  
sophila with apricot 
streamers.

She was attended by her 
sister. Miss Tina Ondrusek, 
Portland, who also wore an 
empire gown fashioned of 
apricot and white-colored 
voile with short ruffled 
sleeves, also picture hat of 
brown trimmed with apricot- 
co lor«] flowers and brown 
ve lve t ribbons. The 
bridesmaids, similarly at
tired, were Miss Donna

O ur Semi-Annual

Continues

All Summer Fashions 

Regrouped 

Repriced

Price

No A lterations

No Exchanges or Refunds

Vke Casual Snoppe
1004 Locust

Wedding Ceremony 
Performed Saturday

P itze r  and Miss Anita 
Bowen, both of Portland.

The bridegroom was at
tended by Paul Parsons, 
Little R o^ , Ark., as best 
man. His brother, Thomas 
Pickle, Dallas, and Gdry 
P ick le, Austin, w ere 
groomsmen. Ushers were 
John Ondrusek, Corpus 
Christi, and Chris Ondrusek, 
Abilene, brothers of the 
bride, and Daniw Douglas, 
Corpus Christi. The bride’s 
brothers l i f t e d  the tapers.

The bride is a graduate of 
Mary Carroll High School in 
Corpus Chrifti.' The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High Schoiri, 
attend^ Howard College 
and was graduated from 
Baylor University. He is on 
the staff of the Waco 
Tribune-Herald. The couple 
will be at home at 1001 N ( ^  
Valiev Mills, Road, Waco.

Following the wedding, 
Mrs. Thomas Duncan, 
Portland, Mrs. Glenn N. 
Powers Jr., Portland, and 
Mrs. Floyd Culbertson, 
Gregory, served at the 
reception in the Fellowship 
Hall at the First United 
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle, 
parents of the bridegroom, 
fx>sted a rehearsal d im er 
Friday evening in the Crown 
Room North c l the Sheraton 
Marina in Corpus Christi. 
Twenty-two members of the 
wedding party and families 
attended. The centerpiece 
was adorned by an 
arrangement o f m ixed 
flowers. Attending from here 
were Mrs. Chester Matheny, 
aunt of the bridegroom.

Miss Glenda Kay Peacock 
became the bride of Gary 
Leon Seager in a ceremony 
held Saturday afternoon in 
the Nazarene Theolo^cal 
Seminary, Kansas City, Mo., 
with the Rev. Ramh L. 
Seager, father o f the 
bridegroom, and Rev. Frank 
0. KeUy offldating.

The wedding party stood 
before an altar decorated 
with .arrangements o f 
salmon gladioli and yellow 
poms flanked b^'branched 
candelabra. Mlisicians were 
Mark Pitts, guitarist and 
vocalist, and Miss Jean 
Parker, organist.

Parents ot the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Peacock, 
3623 Dixon, and Rev. and 
Mrs. Ralph Leon Seager, 
Des Moines, Iowa.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of white eyelet em
b ro id e r  styled with a 
V ictorian neckline and 
natural waistline. A V- 
designed yoke overlaid a bid 
effect bodice and cuffed the 
long fitted sleeves, which 
ended over the wrist in a 
ruffle. The skirt was edged 
with a d e ^  ruffled founce 
that swept into an aisle train. 
A fitted W ictoiece accented 
with lace held her short two 
tiered veil of illusion. She 
carried a cascade of white 
carnations, blue gypsophila 
and greenery.

Mrs. Larry D. Brockman, 
Throckmorton, was her 
sister’s matron of honor, and 
bridesmaids w ere Mrs. 
Richard Bruce M illard, 
Mimeapdis, Minn., and 
Mrs. Bradley Wayne 
Warkentine. They wore long 
dresses of multi-colored 
floral pattern in apricot, blue 
and yellow. The bodice was 
fashioned with a V-neckline, 
em pire waistline em 
bellished with a sash and 
short puff sleeves. They 
wore contrasting hats and 
carried nosegays of apricot 
carnations, vellow poms and 
blue gypsophila.

Mark Cooper was the best 
man, ana -serv in g  as 
groomsmen were C raig 
Renshaw of Des Moines, 
Iowa, and Bradley Wayne 
Warkentine. . The ushers 
w e ^  .^Ronald Seager and 
Ra i^y Seager, both of Des 
M d n » ,  brothers of the 
bridegrooin. Jennifer Kgy

Brockman, Throckmorton, 
was the flower girl.

The bride is a graduate of 
Bethany Nazarene College, 
Bethany, Okla., with a BS in 
Office Administration and a 
M .R .E . from  Nazarene 
T h eo lo g ica l S em in ary . 
Seager has an AB Sociology 
degree from Olivet Nazarene 
College, Kankakee, 111., and 
a M.Div. from N’TS. He is 
employed by L ife  Line 
Children’s Home, Mission, 
Kan. The couple will reside 
in Kansas City, Mo.

Prior to leaving on a trip to

Colorado Springs, Colo., the 
couple was honored with a 
reception at the seminary, 
where refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Brian 
Bressler, Mrs. Mark Cooper, 
Miss M ^  Ann Wagner, 
Mrs. Craig Renshaw of Des 
Moines, and Mrs. Frank 
Kelley ^Bethany, Okla.

The refreshment table was 
enhanced with branched 
silver candelabra.

Relatives attending from 
out-of-town were La rry  
Peacock of Dallas.
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MARRIAGE PLANS — 
Mr. and Mrs. Hervey 
Barron Perry, 2408 
Robb Dr., announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Lana, to 
Lynn Lee Dickey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. 
Lehrmann, Ackerly. 
The couple w ill be 
married ^ t .  19 in the 
I4th and Main Church of 
Christ.

Residantuol Lighting Fixtures

July Clearance
Weaver-Slover 
Supply Corp.

18 North Main San Angelo. Tax.

\

XPenney
O u r  g o - e v e r y w h e r e  

s o f t  s t e p p e r .  J u s t  13 .99 .

MRS. LOUIS

Mrs. Smith Completes 
Food Service Courses

Mrs. Louise Smith, 631 
Caylor, recently completed 
90 hours for a Food Service- 
Supervisors course at the 
Permian Basin College.

This approved pre^ram 
covers all facets of dietary 
s u p e r v is io n  and

management in preparation 
to be in charge of small in
stitutions or managerial 
duties in a large instituuon.

Mrs. Smith is presently 
employed as the Food 
Service Supervisor for the 
Big Spring Nursing Inn.

C O M P A R E !
The softest thing 
afoot . . . our monk- 
strapped lightweight 
with tricot lined 
urethane uppers w flt 
stitched to leather 
ou tso les . U n iq u e , 
flexible and packable 
cushioned comfort in 
golden brown, black, 
bone, white, navy, 
burgandy, tan, grey, 
green and gold crush.

10  C O L O R S !
NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST ARRIVED.

N 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY. 
PAY CASH, CHARGE IT OR USE PENNEY’S LAY— AWAY.

JCPemey
F a s h i o n  b u y s  

i n  f a b r i c s .

Sale 2.30
Rug. 2.SS yd. poly— ter doubMmH ooordinat—  
Dot*, chocks, pWds, florais, tweeds and 
cooriflnating aoRds. 68/60” wide.

SsIG 1.03 y d .
Reg. 1.2S yd. FasMon Comer prints In
machine washable rayon/cotton. Strip— , dots, 
patch— , ate. 44/45” wide.

Rag. 1.1S yd. FaaMon Comer aollds in 
polyeater/colton broadcloth. P— tela, heights, 
bastes. 44/46” wida.

Special 2 ŷs.M
Assorted q— Nty ootto—  arid blends 
In biou— and dre— weights. 3  to 1 0  yard 

lar>gths.

Special 99° yd.
Amal * trlaoetate Jerseys In an exciting array 
of prints. Machine washable, tumble or drip 
dry. 46” wide.

Special 5 spools
tearing threed of durable and flexible polyester. 
Wide range of colors for al your sewing needs.

Special 66°
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Vows Exchanged In
GandlelightCeremony

The wedding o f Miss 
Marjorie Nell Glenn to David 
Lynn Chandler was solem
nized Friday evening at 8 
p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church of Stanton, with the 
Rev. David Blancett, pastor, 
officiating, and nuptial 
selections by Mrs. Roy 
Koonce, organist, and Dr. 
Mike Fisher, vocalist. Spiral 
candelabra, entwined with 
daisies and gypsophila,' 
flanked the altar.

I the daugh 
5. 0. R. Gleof Mr. and Mrs. o. K. (ilenn, 

503 W. 3rd, Stanton, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Chandler, Rt. 
1, Stanton.

Carrying a cascade 
bouquet of white daisies and 
yellow roses, the bride chose 
to wear an empire gown in A-

line desim of silk organza. 
The oval neckline was en
circled with seed pearls, 
which were repeated on the 
scallops that extended down 
the front of the gown. Long 
tapered sleeves ^  Chantilly 
lace ended in petal points 
over the hand. Chantilly lace 
formed a plastron redingate 
^fect, which swept into a 
watteau chapel train.

Miss C^th ia Currie of 
Garden City was the maid of 
honor and wore a dress of 
mint green overlaid with 
sheer daisy flock. The fitted 
bodice featured a square 
neckline and cape sleevM. 
Bridesmaids w ere Mrs. 
Johnny Louder, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Mrs. Bill

were attired in dresses of 
pastel yellow overlaid with 
sheer ^ is y  flock designed 
identical to the maid of 
honor’ s. They ca rried  
nosegays of white daisies
and gypsophila. 

ohnny LoudiJohnny Louder served as 
his brother’s-in-law best 
man, and groomsmen were
David Prtbyla, Tarzan ; 
Steve Wood, H ere ford ;

Wilson, Mrs. John Wyckoff 
and Mrs. Terry Franklin, all
sisters of the bride. They

Dennis Ireton and H. A. 
Schuelke. Ushers w ere 
David Standefer and Lee 
Koonce, Midland.

Melissa Franklin was the 
flower g irl and R egg ie  
Franklin was the ring 
bearer.

The bride is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and 
attended Texas Tech 
University and Commercial 
College of Midland. Chandler 
is a graduate of Stanton High 
Schcral and attended Howard 
County College and Texas 
Tech. He is presently 
engaged in farming. The 
couple will reside in Lomax.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, the couple was 
honored with a reception. 
Refreshments were served 
from a table which was laid 
with a white cloth overlaid in 
mint green lace. Silver 
appointments were used as 
the table was centered with 
an arran^ment of white and 
yellow daisies. Serving fr(»n  
the table were Miss Patti 
Petree, Miss Molly Hughes, 
Mrs. Ryan Walker of Big 
Storing, and Miss Roxanne 
Hirt of San Angelo.

Fluorescent

3 .
Light Saves 
Energy

MRS. DAVID LYNN  CHANDLER

Crohn's Disease Cure
In Reach Says Scientist

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— Experiments ^ o w  that a 
vaccine, antitoxin or 
medicine to cure Crohn’s 
disease and ulcers of the 
cditis nuiy be in reach, a 
British scientist says.

Dr. David R. Cave said 
Monday that the two 
diseases may be transmitted 
from person to person by a 
microscopic factor.

“ It is too early to tell if it is 
a virus or a toxin or 
som eth ^  else,’ ’ he reported 
to scientists attending 
Digestive Disease Weex 
here, a gathering of 4,000 
specialists in diseases of the 
stomach and intestines.

Crohn’s disease is an in- 
flamation of the last segment 
of the small intestine. Ulcers 
of colitis is a severe in- 
flamation of the colon.

The cure for both of these 
diseases has been cutting out 
the affected part.

Dr. Cave of St. Georges 
Hospital in London took 
tissues rem oved from

testines of rabbits.
The diseases developed in 

the rabbits after three to 24 
months in m<M% than half the 
animals tested. Dr. Cave 
said.

Further study is needed 
bef(»e  a preventive in- 
noculation can be 
manufactured, however, he 
said.

Bicentennial
Collection Tips

human patients and injected 
small amounts into the in -

Consumers with the 
Bicentennial sp irit who 
collect coins, po litica l 
memorabilia and other 
symbols from the past need 
to remember to lo ^  for the 
word “ copy”  on the item and 
in the advertising. Items not 
original must be marked 
“ copy,”  and consumers who 
may feel they have bought 
an item that was not what 
they expected may report 
their problem to Hobby, 
Division of Special Statutes, 
Federal Trade Commission, 
Washington, D.C., 20580.

G ibson’S
PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-0264 ___ _________

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK IANKAMEIHCAMI 
THROUGH SATURDAY

A.R.M. $1.19
All«rgy ltoll«f M«dicliM
by th « makers of ContcK, 20 to b lo ts ................................ 91.95 Voluo

HPY NATURAL $3.77
KILP-UCITHIN-B-6 and Cldar vlnogar 
lOOcaptulos................................... . 94.95 Valua

PRE-SUN LOTION $3.49
Pravant* tunburn. Pomilts Tanning 
7-0*....................................................... .94.95 Valua

LUBATH BATH OIL $3.99
For Dry Skin 
1 P in t.......... .95.40 Valua

MASSENGILL
Doucha Powdar 

Pound .............

$2.97

.944)9 Valua

MRS. SAMMY T. RODRIGUEZ

W e d d i n g  R i f e s  
H e l d  S a t u r d a y

Well-planned fluorescent 
lighting in the home is a boon 
to money and energy con
scious consumers, Mrs. Jane 
Berry, housing and home 
furnishings specialist, said 
this week.

“ For years fluorescent 
lighting has been standard in 
comm erce and industry 
because of its efficiency.

“ Now recent tests in a 
model home which used 
more efficient fluorescent 
lamps instead o f in
candescent lighting showed 
a 45 per cent savings in 
electricity  costs,”  the 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System, said.

Tests in this moidel home, 
designed by the National 
Association of Home 
Builders with the help erf a 
lighting s|)ecialist, measured 
electricity costs in each 
room wheie fluorescent was 
used. These were compared 
with a similar incandescent 
l i f t in g  system, she ex
plained.

In a cerem ony held 
Saturday afternoon in the 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church, Miss Gloria 
Ann Cardenas became the 
bride o f Sam m y T. 
Rodriguez.

The Rev. Louis Moeller 
(rfficiated as the wedding 
party stood b^ore an arch of 
greenery and arrangements 
of white flowers. Musicians 
were Mrs. Leslie Green, 
organist, and Miss Sandra 
Garcia, vocalist.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Car
denas, Adrian, Mich., and 
Mr. and Mrs. A lfonso 
Rodriguez, Lubbock. The 
bride is a graduate of Adrian 
High S c h ^  and was for
merly employed by T.G .AY. 
Rodriguez is a graduate of 
Monterey High School, 
Lubbock, and is employed by 
Pinkerton Security Incor
poration as a security guard.

The bride chose to wear 
gown of peau de soie. The 
fitted bodice featured long 
sheer sleeves and sabre 
neckline trimmed with seed 
pearls. The skirt flowed from 
a fitted waistline in tiers 
enhanced with seed pearls 
and sequins into a cathedral- 
length train of layered 
flounces. Her finger-tip veil 
of illusion was embellished 
with Chantilly lace and fell 
from  a lace-trim m ed 
Camelot cap. She carried a 
cascade tx ^ u e t  of white 
roses and greenery.

Attending the bride were 
Miss Susie Rodriguez, maid 
of honor, sister oif the 
bridegroom , and Mrs. 
Emma Anaya, matron of 
honor. They were similarly 
attired in green and yellow 
dresses of organaza 
designed with a tiered A-

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS

“ Savinu realized from the 
use of fluorescent lighting 
ranged from 29-66 per cent 
per room— for an average of 
45 per cent”

P r e v io u s  c o n s u m e r  
complaints about fluorescent 
lighting are esthetically 
related and can usually be 
attributed to a poorly 
designed installation or 
imiM-oper choice of light 
color, Mrs. Bwry said.

Drs. Peters And Cave 
Announce the association of

Dr. Daniel C. Johnson
in the practice of general dentistry 

704 Main Phone 267-6321

Activities Scheduled
At Kentwood Center

Here is the > calendar 
events scheduled in Aui 
at the Kentwood Older A< 
Activity Center which should 
be clipped for reference.

Aug 1 — 7 p.m.. Evening 
game time; All older adults 
welcome.

Aug. 2 — 2-10 a.m., WWI 
Veterans Barracks 1474 and 
A uxiliary  in s ^ a r a t e  
business meetinss. Covered 
dish luncheon ana games.

Aug. 4 — 1 p.m.. Games, 
fellowship. All older adults 
welcome.

Aug. 5 — .10 a.m., A A R P  
business meeting followed 
by a covered dish luncheon, 
table games, fellowship. All 
older adults welcome.

Aug. 6 — 1 p.m., 42, 88, 
bridge, dominoes. A ll older 
adults welcome to Join in. 

Aug. 7 — 7:30 p.m ..
American Legion Auxiliaty. 

Aug. 8 — 7 p.m.. Table

line skirt.
Frank G allegos and 

Eusebio Anaya were the best 
men. Annett Hernandez and 
Marlina Marin served as the 
flower girls and Stevie 
Hernandez was the ring 
bearer.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, tlve couple was 
honored with a reception at 
the church, where refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
Rosalia Billalba. The table 
was laid with a white linen 
cloth with a lace overlav, 
and arrangements of white 
flowers.

games for all older adults.
Aug. 9 — 7:30 p.m.,. 

Parents Without Partners. 
Aug. 11 — 1 p.m.. Game

tim e, all o lder adults 
welcome.

Aug. 11 — 7:80 p.m., 
Kentwood Singers, gospel 
silking, all dder adults 
welcome.

Aug. 13 — 10 a.m.. Area 
Community fun day. Music, 
singing, covered dish lun
cheon, fellowship, table 
games. CNder adulto come 
and enjoy yourself.

Aug. 14 — 7 p.m.. Western 
Music Chib, aO older adults 
welcome.

Aug. 15 — 7 p.m.. Game 
tim e, all o lder adults 
welcome.

Aug. 18 — 1 p.m.. Table 
games, all older adults 
welcome.

Aug. 19 — 2 p.m.. Program 
Committee.

Aug. 20 — 1 p.m.. Game 
time for all (Mder adults, 
come and eqjoy.

Aug. 21 — 7:30 p.m.. 
Retired Railroad A IV ^ N . 
“ Salad Supper.’ ’

Aug. 22 — 7 p.m.. Game 
tim e, all o lder adults

welcome.
Aug. 25 — 1 p.m.. Game 

time, bridge, 42, 84, 88, 
dominoes.

Aug. 27 — 1 p.m.. Game 
tim e, all o lder adults 
welcome.

Aug. 28 — 7 p.m., Western 
Music Club. A ll older adults
welcome.

Aug. 29 — 7 p.m.. Evening 
game time for all who enjoy 
table games. All <dder adults 
welcome.

R s -q rd e
Yoer

Hangers

KIRBY'S
DRY CLEANERS 
1003 State Street 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Now
UP

TO
OFF

ON 300 ITEMS

Relatives attending from 
out-of-town included Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Terrazas, 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Holguin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Florez, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sherman, all of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs.' 
Andres Gutierez, F ort 
Stockton; Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Terrazas, Dallas; Mrs. Telia 
Terrazas, grandmother of 
the bride, and Edward 
Martinez, both of Michigan; 
Mr. and Mrs. R em igo 
Torres, El Paso, grand
parents of the bridegroom; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Torres, 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Rafael 
Trevino, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Agustin Montanez, a ll of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
A m b ro s io  R o d r ig u e z ,  
Sterling; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruben Lucero, Demming, 
N.M.; and Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Martinez, and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Zapata, all of San 
Angelo.

Shorts —  Mix-Match —  Pant Suits 

Misc. Groups

Fashion Pants
Highkind Ctnttr on tilt M ill

j o i n 94 Monday tbni

FREE
Bring a friend to Magic Mirror, boy one 3-monlh
program for $49.00, and one of you con join 
FREE. Or split the cost and yoo1l lx>th be win
ning losers.

Complete 3*month p ro iram
UNiiMrrto VISITS 

SDAYSAYVfIK

O f l L V $ 9 U 5 0
DCP D(p e r  p e r s o n
N O  IN T fR B S T  • N O  A N N U A L  N R a N T A O S  R A T I

Call now for 
free figu re analysis 2il-7St1

A l a g i c  A l i r r o r
f i g u r e  s a l o n s

HIGHLAND CENTER

Ch J Q L

A  p a r ty  o n

a  Tell C ity
F O R M I C A

White rings don ’t happen. Sticky rings w ipe up fast. 
S o  does  the rest o f the mess that’s inevitable when 
peop le  snack. If you want a surface that’s easy to 
care for, Formica-brand laminated plastic is a 
clear first choice.

to p p e d  table.

The question is: A re  the Form ica tops on Tell C ity’s 
occasional tables beautiful as well as useful? Will I see  
any d ifference betw een  the top and the solid hard rock 
maple base?

You ’ll have to see  for yourself, o f course. 
But it’s a fact that Tell City and Form ica 
have worked out a top thafs so maplelike 
most peop le can ’t tell the d if fe re n c e . '  
W hy not check it out? Instant cleanup 
is a big help!

X

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

mm
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Fall Fashions Show
f

New Practical Style
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Hints From Heloise SS^.SSSiS.'SSi

MRS. RICHARD P. PACKARD

Ig c
era of the fashion pragmatist 
who got her wish for:

—The slim m ed down 
siihouette and price tags to 
match

—More fashion for less 
money.

—Evolution not revolution 
in her wardrobe.

It ’ s obvious that the 
woman for the fall oT75 has 
grown up. She no longer 
wants or expects severe 
changes in fasMon; she is at 
long last satisfied with ho* 
clothes and with herself.

The new fashions relate to 
her existing wardrobe — 
they complement and refine 
it. There «s no doubt that the 
items a woman buys this fall 
will be fashionable for many 
seasons to come.

Quality at a price is her 
demand and she won’t toss 
out the contents of her closet 
fw  a new look this year. 
Shrewd designers who took 
the feminine fashion pulse 
reflect this practical at
titude. They sent their 
models down the New York 
runways recently high
lighting styles that today’s 
wranan really wants.

Today’s woman wants the 
fun of fashion and the 
psychdogical iift of being 
up-to-the-minute — but 
within reason. The time is

Miss Doreen Daugherty 
and 2nd Lt. Richard P. 
Packard exchanged wedding 
vows in a cerem ony 
Saturday afternoon in the 
chapel of Wehb A ir Force 
Base.

Chaplain T. R. Chumely 
officiated as the wedding 
party stood before 
arrangements of m ixed 
flow ers and greenery. 
Nuptial selections w ere 
peifwm ed by Mrs. Marilyn 
Wilson, organist, and Miss 
Carol Boyd, vocalist.

Parents of the couple are 
LL'Col. and Mrs; Gordon V. 
Daiigher^, 2800 .C a ? ^  Dr., 
and Mr. and Leslie
Packard, Andover, Mass. 
The bride is a graduate of 
Monterey High School, 
Lubbock, and has attended 
Howard College. Packard is 
a graduate o f Low ell 
Technological Institute, 
Low ell, Mass., and is 
stationed at Webb AFB.

The bride was formally 
attired in a gown of ivory silk 
sheer over vi^ite peau de soie 
enhanced with Chantilly lace 
and bridal pearls. The fitted 
bodice featired a sheer 
yoke, lace-trimmed neckline 
and sheer * fitted sleeves 
ending with a wide border of 
satin peau organza creating 
scallops edged in scalloped 
lace, whidi extended around 
the full back in a cathedral 
train. Her mantilla veil of 
illusion was embellished in 
scalloped lace and held by a 
matching Chantilly Camelot 
headpiece. She carried a 
bouquet of stephanotis star 
with varigated dricin ia 
leaves.

Attending the bride was 
Miss Terri Spannaus, maid 
of honor, and bridesmaids, 
Mrs. John P . M arty, 
Springfield, 111; Miss Jane 
Packard, Andover, Mass., 
sister of the bridegroom; 
and Junior bridesmaid. Miss 
Belinda Daugherty, sister of 
the bride. They were attired 
in dresses of blue floral silk 
sheer designed with empire.

waistlines, halter necklines 
and matching sheer jackets. 
They carried wicker baskets 
of blue and white flowers. 
The junior bridesmaid wore 
a hat of sheer floral design 
trimmed with Uue ribbon 
and the other attendants 
wore blue veils.

David Packard, Andover, 
Mass., served as his 
brother’s best man, and 
groomsmen were Gordon V. 
Daugherty Jr., Lubbock, 
brother of the bride, and 
Gary Briggs and G ary 
Southard, ^ h  of Andover, 

‘ Mass. Stephen Gress and 
Pete Marty Wfere ushers.

Prior to leaving on a trip to 
New Mexico, the couple was 
honored with a rece^ion at 
the Webb Officers Club, 
where refreshments were

served by Mrs. Harry 
Spannaus, Miss Marianne 
Packard of Andover, Mass., 
sister of the bridegroom, 
Mrs Howard Simmons, Miss 
Kathy Spannaus and Miss 
Betsy Owens. A mixed 
nosegay of blue and white 
carnations, p m  pom mums 
and gypsophila with can
delabra centered the table, 
which was laid with a white 
cloth.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. Mary Harris, 
Selma, Ala., grandmother; 
Miss Linda Condra, Miss 
Drenda Bell and LVqpd Mrs. 
BotrWhitton, ah o f Mbbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. M ikePowers, 
San Antonio; and Miss Kathy 
Gardner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Gardner, all of 
Arlington.

to select 
t h e r i ^ t  

nursiiighoiiie.
We Americans are not just living longer, we’re 

living more useful, productive lives.
But an increasing number o f the chronically ill, 

the old, the convalescent, need some place other than the 
hospital and their home where they can receive personal 
health care, round-the<dock attention and the opportunity 
to continue to live their lives with meaning.

As yow  community extended health carqfacility 
we want to hdp you make the right dedsioa Here are 
some guidelines: see your family physidan to determine 
the kind of care needed; feel free to visit our facility; ask 
us for our costs in writing and financial advice sfoout 
Medicaid; examine all o f our facilities; check 
our food quality; verify our safety features; and finally, 
observe how our residmts speixl their time.

There’s a lot more to selecting the right nursing 
home. We want to hdp. If you have any questions, please 
call or visit us.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

901 Goliad Wilma R. LaOaar, Adm.

GOSPEL MEETING
VEALMOOR CHURCH OF CHRIST

JULY 28
Through

AUGUST 3,1975
8:00 Each Evening 

10:00 A.M. Sunday Morning 

Roy H. Lanier Jr., Preacher
Aurora, Col.

Bill Reed, Song Leader
, li| Spriog ___________

Doreen Daugherty Is 
W ed To Lt. Packard

right for both skirts and 
pants.

New York  couture 
showings verified that the 
Far East will be a strong 
iidluence, capturing the 
elegance of one of the 
world’s classically beautiful 
genres in fabrics as practical 
as quilted cotton and as 
opulent as silks, brocades 
and satins. These appear in 
perfectly tailored classic 
dresses and gowns plus 
three-piece suits, all with 

workmanship and 
tail. Even fake furs get the 

quality treatment via  
couture details.

As coverups, super shawls, 
lean coats and lumber 

ckets are leading choices, 
omen will discover the 

dress never looked better,- 
and it’s about’ time after 
seasons of horrws on the 
racks. Dresses team up with 
slim shoe shapes and tall 
boots. Sexiest are the skinny 
“ Touch-m e”  des ign s , 
slinking close to the figure in 
angora  ̂jersey or luscious 
cashmeres.

Oriental im m igration 
stylishly brings glamor to 
big shapes, too, while the 
kimono and Mandarin tunic 
8(Hnetimes are worn over 
pants. Working hard day 
through night will be smock 
dresses inspired by artists, 
jewelers and fishermen.

Not to be out-fashioned, 
the separates look will be 
everywhere in masterful 
mutes of textures and pat
terns. Separates for Fall ’75 
stay in the same color family 
and closely related prints. 
This, too, stems from the 
pragnuitic philosophy that 
dressing in related com
ponents K ts  the most in 
looks and fashion for the

money.
Also news is that skirt 

shapes slim down but the soft 
look continues. There will be 
plenty of dirndls, wraps and 
naif-circles to please their 
devotees plus the yoked skirt 
and the button down.

Pants lovers will find them 
in jump-suits, culottes, both 
slim and full trousers, while 
blazers and n<H^oiks cut 
close to the body over 
slimmiiK skirts. The newest 
jacket i d ^ ;  Chinese quilted 
cotton with toggle closings, 
kimono, pea, stadium and 
lumber jackets with the 
quilted jacket as the new 
pantsuit partner. Those 
shopping for a new coat also 
will find shapes slimmer or 
app^ring less bulky in soft 
fabrics.

Not to be outdone, the 
evening story also reflects 
the shift to the suit, the 
jumpsuit, the Chinese in
fluence and the soft subtle 
dress. All in all a woman can 
be as casual or as softly 
eluant as her mood dictates 
this season.

Dear Folks:
Now is the time to realize 

that apples now cost the 
price of wondering birds — 
and they cost plenty.

So let’s you and me take a 
few apples and make the 
mosto('em.O.K.?

I just happen to be an 
apple lover. I ’ve fried ’em 
and boiled ’em andmade 
many apple pies.

But you know what? I 
never learned to stretch ’em

Until this week.
And it was a cutie. Really 

it was.
I took one apple and cut it 

into six parts, 'THEN cut the 
seeds out and when I put it in 
the pan 'with the water, I 
thought “ Imagine me doing 
that? If the apple is red

New Sewing 
Club Meets

Friendship Sewing Club, a 
new organization, met for 
the first time Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. Lillian 
Chambers, 2113 Warren, 
with Mrs. Carma Stovall, 
cohostess.

Officers for the club are 
Mrs. Chambers, president, 
and Mrs. Myrtle Brown, 
treasurer. Members worked 
on individual pieces.

apple is 
outside, why A IN ’T  it red 
inside?’ ’

So?
I picked up my bottle of 

red food coloring and 
dropped only three drops of 
this precious stuff in the 
water and sugar and, by 
gory, if my apples werenU 
beauteous!

Oh! I learned that apples 
go further if you just put 'em 
on a plate like this with your 
supper.

These can also be put on 
top of a mound of cottage 
cheese and make a lovely 
lunch salad. The juice you’ve 
cooked ’em in is real juicy 
and red when boiled down.

I happened to use brown 
sugar in the water I cooked 
mine in, but white sugar does 
the same trick.

Love from a “ baked ap
ple” . . .Heloise

Dear Heloise:
Just thought of a couple of 

hints that might bring a little 
easure to some of our older

oiks.
Dad is in a nursing home

and we visit nim often and 
take him things he likes or 
needs, one oeing paper 
hankies.

One day my sister took 
him blue ones and he was so 
pleased. He said since his 
eyesight isn’t so good, the 
blue ones were so easy to 
spot on the white bedding.

You can bet we never take 
him white ones anymore. . . 
Mrs. George Malinky

Dear lleloiae:
I have 24 window screens 

to wash. To speed up the fob, 
I take them to a car wasn — 
the kind that has a wand to 
wash the car with.

I just stack the screens up 
along the wall, wash, and 
then rinse them.

They always come out like 
new. . . CathyDeker

Dear Heloise
Some recipes call for 

rated chocolate in cake 
tters, etc.
I ’ve found those little 

chocolate cake or cookie 
decorations work just fine 
without the mess of grating 
the chocolate.

I use half a cup to a cake— 
either the white or yellow 
cake mix, or a “ from scratch 
cake.”

They should be folded into 
the batter as the last 
ingredient. . .Mrs. H.R.

yoi
no;

I'his column is written for 
ou . . .  the housewife and 
memaker. If you have a 

hint or a problem write to 
Heloise in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volume of 
mail, Heloise is unable to 
answer all individual letters. 
She will, however, answer 
your questions in her column 
whenever posible.

Current. 
Best Sellers

FICTION

SHARDIK 
Richard Adams

'n iK  PROMISE 
OF JOY 

Allen Drury

'n iK  MASSACRE 
ATFALLCR EE K  
Jessamyn West

RAGTIME 
E. L. Doctorow

NON FICTION

-niE ASCENT OF MAN 
Jacob Rronowski

W m iO U T FEATHERS 
Woody Allen

NICE GUYS FINISH 
LAST

Leo Durocher 
with Ed Linn

WHEN I SAY NO,
I FEEL GUILTY 

Manuel J. Smith, Ph.D.

■X

S E E  T H E  B E S T  

Z E N I T H  C O L ( »  P I C T U R E  E V E R  I N  

V a U R  C H O I C E  O F  F I V E  S C R E E N  S I Z E S  

N E W  1 9 7 6

\

100% SOLID-STATE

c  =
D1

P C W T A B L E  A N D  T A B L E  T V

n

DIAGONAL
l O  Th e  O C E A N S ID E  . G3410C

Slim -line portable with a trim silhouette made possible 
by use of Zenith's new. short 110® Chromacolor In-line 
Picture Tu b e . Ebony color cabinet with Silver color top
and base. Solid-State Super Video Range _________
Tu n in g System. * 3 8 9 ”

IT

©: 
© “

DIAGONAL
T h a  G R EN VILLE G3855W

Com pact, simulated grained American Walnut cabinet 
with White trim on top. Solid-State Super Video 
Range Tuning System.-

EVERY ZENITH 100% SOLID-STATE 
CHROMACOLOR I I  TV  SYSTEM FEATURES:
• Brilliant Chromacolor picture tube
• 100% Solid-State Titan chassis
• Patented Power Sentry voltage regulating system

lO*' Q'AOOrrAL
1 2 7  Th e  S O M ER SB Y
G4025W
Distinctive, com pact-size, 
simulated grained American 
Walnut color cabinet 
Solid-State Super Video 
Range Tuning System

A i l<ow Aa

$ 4 9 9 f s

WiUi IVadr

d ia g o n a l

Th e  C A R IB B EA N  
G4S41W
Giant-screen table model 
with sturdy metal cabinet 
finished in simulated 
grained Walnut. Solid-State 
Super Gold Video Guard 
Tuning System AaliOwAi

$ 5 9 9 « s

With Tradr

ENERGY-SAVING COLOR TVIZengh's energy-saving 100% solid-state chassis with its
Power Sentry system of voltage regulation needs only 130 watts, or less, 
of p o w e r. . . less than two 75-watt light bulbs. Many color sets, four or 
more years old, use about as much power as five 75-watt light bulbs

T O W  2

DIAGONAL
< d SX y  T h «  H A LIFA X  
G4740W
Giant-screen table model 
with sturdy metal cabinet 
finished in simulated 
grained Walnut New 
Solid-State Electronic' 
Tuning System. O n e -K n o b  
VHF and U H F Channel 
Selection. Aa l.«w Aa

$669’*
with Trade

FAMOUS ZENITH 
QUALITY!

FAMOUS ZENITH 
DEPENDABILITY!

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO
Hardwart - Appllanctt
113-119 MAIN 297-528S 

I

Furnituru
110 Main 267-2931
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MRS. ROBERT PA Y N E  ODOM JR.

Con's Wife Waiting But 
Considered Fair Game

am

ly  r
My problem is that most 

men think that I am “ fa ir

DEAR ABBY: I 
m arried, although m y 
husband is in prison. I do n<H 
go out with otner men, and I 
don’t entertain any, either. I 
live a clean, simple, un
complicated life and am only 
trying .to hang in there until 
my man comes home, 

fy  problc 
think

u m e ”  because I have no 
husband home. There are 
several in my neighborhood 
who insist that I am 
“ lonely," hungry for a man 
and despo-ately in need of 
the company of one. I am 
tired of trying to straighten 
these guys out.

Maybe if you print this, 
they will get the message. 
Just because a woman is 
alone doesn’t mean that she 
is availaUe.

WAITING FX)R MY MAN 
DEAR WAI’nNG; Hooray 

for you! And I hope your 
man on the inside reads this. 
It will make his day. God 
Mess.

Yes, 1 do this in some 
friends’ homes, too. I f  you 
ask for very small pwtion, 
the hostess thinks you ate 
before you came. And if you 
leave half of it on your plate, 
she thinks you d im ’t luce it. 
But if you’re truthful, the 
hostess IS delighted to let you 
take yoia- pcrtion home to 
enjoy for several meals.

WOOF WOOF IN  PA .
DEAR WOOF W OOF: I ’m 

with you all the way. Many 
restaurants offer “ a child’s”  
portion at a reduced price, of 
which many senior citizens 
also take advantage.

DEAR A B B Y: My dad and 
I are at a disagreement. He
^ s  I should not eat with my

DEAR AB B Y: In fairness 
to the many older people like 
myself who cannot eat a 
large meal at one sitting and 
who eat many times a day 
(which the doctors assure us 

healthier, anyway), IIS
would like to present the side 
of the majority on “ doggie 
baggers.”

We enjoy restaurant 
eating every now and then, 
but my husband resents 
paying today’s prices only to 
see half of my meal returned 
to the kitchen uneaten and 
then hearing me say, “ I ’m 
hungry”  two hours later. 
Since askiiH for a doggie bag 
is frowned u p «i in some 
restaurants, a s im ple 
solution for me is to carry 
my own plastic bags.

BILLIE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Now Undor

New Management
J imII MkKInloy 

Ownor 
Oporotor

Iriko Volo
Iriko Volo now oMOclotod with Bllllo's —  
Sko wolcomoa oil formor ft now customors to

MfoMc-fn't Welcome 
Wig Stylist

For Appointmont 
2A7-V3VO 

O p o n tttO A M
4200W o«tHw yft0

Webb Chaoel
Of Nuptial Ceremony

Has Meeting R U D D SB A K E ^

Mr. and M rs. R obert 
Payne Odom Jr. are on a trip 
to E l Paso following their 
wedding Saturday afternoon 
in the chapel o f  Webb Air 
Force Base.

The bride is the fm-mbr 
Yvonne Rene Slape, 
daughter of Dewey J. Slape, 
514 Dallas. ’The bridegrocMn 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. Odom Sr., Stanton.

The Rev. Jimmy Baggett 
officiated as the wedding 
party stood before an altar 
enhanced with a rran ge
ments of lillies and can
delabra.

For the wedding, the bride 
chose to wear a formal gown 
^  embroidered eyelet lace. 
The bodice featured a

scooped neckline designed* 
and a collar; full sneer 
sleeves ^ t h e r ^  at the wrist 
with saun buttons. A ribbon 
at the empire waistline 
topped a saun skirt, which 
swept into a train. Her veil of 
illusion flowed from  a 
matching headpiece. She 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
roses.

Mrs. Ricky Mims, Stanton, 
was the matron of honor, 
who was attired in a floor- 
length dress of yellow [Hint 
dotted Swiss fashioned with 
an empire waistline, round 
neckline and A-line skirt. 
Bridesmaids were Debra 
M cM illan and Dolores 
McMillan, both of E l Paso. 
They were attired in green

A LOVELIER YOU

Fun Plus Fitness 
On Vacation Time

By M ARY ^UE M ILLE R

VacaUons are a sensitive 
time for weight watchers. At 
resort restaurants and hotels

floral print dresses identical 
to the matron of honor’s.

R icky Mims, Stanton, 
served as the best man, and 
Ronnie Brown, San Antonio, 
and Donnie Payne were the

goomsmen. Clay Slape, 
other of the bride, and 
Mike CuiTV were the ushers.
The bride is a graduate of 

Coahoma High School and 
has attended Howard County 
College. She is employed by 
Odom Trucking Co. o f 
Stanton. Odom is a graduate 
of Stanton School and at
tended Tarleton  State 
University and is also em
ployed by Odom Trucking. 
The coigile will reside in 
Stanton.

After the ceremony, the 
couple was honored with a 
reception at the Webb NCO 
Club, where refreshments 
were served by Mrs. 
'Thurman Proctor and Mrs. 
Pete Jenkins. A spring 
flower arrangement cen
tered the table.

Relatives attending from 
out-<rf-town included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Fulesday, El 
Paso; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Kelley Sr., Amarillo; and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kelley 
Jr., Panhandle.

FORSAN (SC) -  'The 
Pioneer Sewing Club met 

I with Mrs. R. A. Chambers 
recently with works of the 
members being shown. The 
next meeting will be Aug. 5 
in the home of Mrs. C. L. 
Gooch.

The Forsan Community 
met for a game night and 
covered dish supper at the 
Club House. The next 
meeting will be at 7 p.m. 
Aug. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis, 
Odessa, visited recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Camp.

Mrs. P a t Brunten, 
Skaitook, Okla., visited her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Camp.

1604 East 4th

Will Be Closed 

2 Weeks!
In ordnr for tho omployooe 
and tho managomanf to havo 
o vocation. Wo will bo closod 
from July 28 until August 11.

Bruns Presents 
Houseplant Tips

'Hie Spring City Chapter of 
ABWA met Tuesday evening 
at the Spanish Inn.

Miss Ruth Harper gave a 
history o f the club’ s 
beginnings. Mrs. F red  
Butler gave the invocation 
and Mrs. Phyllis Dewey 
gave the vocational.

Mrs. Ruby Bruns o f 
D&M Garden Center gave a 
talk on the growing and care 
for house plants.

Mrs. Agnes Blake was 
presented as a new member, 
and Mrs. Venice Rowthron 
closed the meeting with the 
benediction.

y .e
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the fare is extra tempting: 
at break-those sweet buns 

fast, those divine desserts at 
dinner. Why you can gain 10 
pounds in a week without 
half trying.

Luckily, with a bit of effort 
you can keep from gaining a 
lot. First off, you can t>e
abstemious at one meal — 
cut the sweet at breakfast in 
favor of toast, or the gooey at 
dinner in fav(x* of a fruit cup.

Get all the exercise you 
can. Physical a ctiv ity  
disposes ot calories. It also 
helps to keep the figure in 
firm, balanc^ proportion. 
Every day, upon arising, 
perform this routine that 
holds the line at waist, ab
domen, hips and thigh. Come 
on, you’ve got the time:

Starting position; Lie on 
back w ift right leg raised 
perpendicular to floor and 
arms stretched straight out 
behind head. Keeping knee 
rigid, raise left leg one inch 
off floor — just enough to

clear — and try to hold raise 
throu^out

Action: By pushing with
arms, swing torso up so that 
you can clasp right ankle 
with with both hands. It is
possible you cannot make it. 
In that case, clasp thigh and 
work hand over hand to 
reach ankle. Then release 
ankle and slowly roll back to 
starting position. W wk with 
left leg. Alternating, repeat 
10 times.

CARPI
St

Choice of

SF
Insi

No Sptciol Ordors 
At This Price

£T SPECIAL
!ulptured Shag 

7 Rolls. . . .  All Colors

»ECIAL PRICE
tailed Over Foam Pod ^  yd.

LMeimaiHG
V  '•juiwtaw'

• Dr«p«riM * Appi.>rKM|

. . .  an elegant
hand. He says it is like 

eating peas with a knife.
I like eating with my left 

hand, and I think I am old 
enough to know which hand I 
feel miH’e comfortable eating 
with. (la m  16:)

Dad says the etiquette 
books say that you are 
supposed to eat with your 
r i ^ t  hand.

Who is right? Please h u ^  
your answer. I hate eating 
with my right hand.

BUGGED
DEAR BUGGED: I hope 

your dad is big enough to 
admit that he is wrong 
because he is.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to A B B Y : 
Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 
9006S. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? Send

'iis.

way to take the

frost off Fall

SI to Ah^ail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills,
Calif. 90212, for Abby’s 
booklet “ How to W rite  
Letters for A ll Occasions.”  
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20c) 
envelope.

You can count on James Kenrob to make 

lasting impressions, in clothes designed for 

worldly women . . . Sizes 6 to 18 . . .

A. Paisley print in burnt umber.

Long sleeve basic shirt 26.00 

Paisley print jacket 70.00 

Paisley print skirt 34.00

B. Smoke blue knitmates

Aztec patterned wrap cardigan 54.00 

Broken stripe long sleeve 

sweater 36.00

Solid color pull-on pants 33.00

w
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Wonts To Hike Texans' 
Home Insurance Rates

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The in
surance industry has asked 
the State Board of Insurance 
to raise rates for the typical 
three-year homeowners 
policy a whopping 22 per 
cent.

A request filed with the 
board by the Texas 
In s u ra n c e  A d v i s o r y  
Association also seeks, 
increases in fire and ex
tended coverage rates.

The board set an Aug. 4 
hearing on the industry’s 
request, which coihes on the 
heels of a 19.3 per cent 
s t a t e w id e  a v e r a g e  
homeowners rate increase 
that took effect Jan. 20.

Board rate experts have 
not prepared recom 
mendations of their own but 
will evaluate those of the 
industi7  for the board’s use 
in making a decision.

“ Inflation and other 
factors are soaring bevond 
anything that could have 
been p i^ ic ted ,’ ’ said Clint 
Dare, Austin spokesman for 
the Insurance Information 
Institute in explaining the 
request.

'The industry wants the 
increases to take effect Sei

&30, but Jack Jones, 
board’s chief property ac
tuary, said this would be 
impossible even if the board 
approves a rate hike.

Broken down by categories 
of coverage, the industry 
seeks a 4.2 per cent average 
statewide increase in fire 
rates on all classes of 
buildings and 12.1 per cent on 
homes; 20.7 per cent on 
extended coverage against 
losses from such things as 
explosions, hail and wind
storms; aiid 22 per cent on 
homeowners policies.

Extended coverage and 
homeowners rates are set 
according to the loss ex
perience in three rating 
territories. The recom 
m end ed  p e r c e n t a g e  
increases for these are;

Homeowners: Seacoast, 
including Houston, 20.6; 
Central Inland, including 
Dallas, Fort Worth, San 
Antonio, Austin and El Paso, 
21.8; North Northwest, in
cluding Lubbock and 
Amarillo, 26.1 per cent.

Extended c o v e r a g e :  
Seacoast, 19.7 per cent; 
Central Inland, 15.7 per cent;

Band Leaders 
At Wimberly

Twenty - four  student 
leaders of the Big Spring 
H i^  School Steer Band left 
today to attend the band’s 
annual student leader 
retreat at the 7A Ranch 
Resort’s Indian Lodge at 
Wimberly.

At the retreat, the student 
leaders will work on such 
things as spirit, rehearsals. 
Campus R^ue, dress codes, 
drum maiors, marching, 
public relations, grades, 
e x e c u t i v e  c o m m i t t e e  
meetings, handbook, tour, 
and monQr making projects.

They will be ^ id ed  in 
these endeavors by band 
directors Bill Bradley, Gene 
Currie, Dois Pace arid Steve 
Waggoner.

The band members will 
return to Big Spring Aug. 1. 
to prepare for summer tend 
wluch will begin Aug. 3.

North and Northwest 31.3 per 
cent.

Rates are for three-year 
policies, Jones said, and 
normally if one buys a one- 
year policy, the rate is 
divided by th m .

But the industry also is 
asking for a new separate 
rating |^n for one-year 
policies, which would 
provide an average  
statewide increase of 13.8 
per cent.

The TIAA is the board’s 
normal source of data on 
industry losses, and any 
differences in rate recom
mendations between the 
board’s staff and the T IAA  
result from how the figures 
are used.

“ We probably will look at 
what they have submitted 
and come up with a 
recommendation to the 
board,’ ’ Jones said.

For Firemen
COLLEGE STATION — 

Billy Sullivan, fireman on 
the Coahoma Voluntew Fire 
Department of Coahmna, is 
attending the 46th annual 
Texas Fireman’s Training 
School here, scheduled to 
end July 2S. ’The school, 
attended by nearly 1,521 
students representing about 
640 cities from  ap
proximately 32 states, is 
being held on the Texas A&M 
U niversity campus.

Firemen can choose their 
course at the school from a 
list including Firefighting, 
F ire  Prevention, F i re 
D e p a r t m e n t  O f f i c e r  
Training, Fire Department 
P u m p  M a in t e n a n c e ,  
Specialized Fire Protection, 
and Disaster Rescue
Operations.

Fireman Sullivan is being 
sponsored by Howard
County Farm Bureau and 
Texas Farm Bureau
Insurance Companies by 
contributing toward the cost 
of the school.

{<M«O«C4^^^0^^C%V0C4C«^^

Public Records
lltT H  DISTRICT COURT R IUN O S 

Sharon ThomM, indivKIwaHy and at 
naxt Irland o* Earl Thomat. vt. 
Corball Initrpritat Inc. and Kannalti 
F roman, toll lor perional Iniurlat 
alitgad duo lo traffic accidtnf 

B 1 E Salat Co. Inc. vt. Robarf 
Knight obt Knight't Pharmacy dba 
Cuatro lnc.,tuitondal>t.

Rogar L. Kannady and Wynona 
Kannady, divorca pafifion.

Shrine Circus 
Tickets Offered

Advance ticket sales have 
begun for the annual Shrine 
Circus, which will again be 
held here in September.

The two shows will be at 
3:15 and8 p.m. Sept. 15 at the 
Big Spring Rodeo Arena. 
Advance tickets may be 
purchased from Ted Groebl.

OBrian Will 
Be Honored

AB ILE NE  — Hardin- 
Simmons University will 
award honorary degrees to 
two of its alumni who has 
risen to influential places in 
Baptist leadership. To be 
honored in summer com
mencement Aug. 15 are the 
Rev. Chester O ’Brien, 
executive director of the 
New Mexico Baptist State 
Coinventioin, and Dr. Virtus 
Gideixi, proifessor of New 
Testament at Southwestern 
B a p t i s t  T h e o l o g i c a l  
Seminary.

The Rev. O’Brien, who will 
deliver the commencement 
address, was elected to his 
present position in 
Albuquerque after serving in

several Texas and New 
Mexico pastorates and as 
superintendent of Missions 
for the Amarillo Baptist 
Association. He is a native of 
Fort Worth, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and 
attended Howard Payne 
College and Wayland College 
before graduating from H-

SU in 1945.
Dr. Gideon, a native of 

Winters, graduated from H- 
SU in 1949 and later earned 
three degrees at South
western. He taught at H-su 
and pastured V ickery 
Baptist Church in Dallas 
before joining the South
western faculty.

Close Out On
Down Draft And Window Cookrs

30% ^OFF

JOHNSON SHEET METAL
1308 E. 3rd _________________Dial 283-2980

Great automotive buys.

NiW COM ER  
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hottest:

Mrs. Joy  
• o rfe n b e rry

A n  E t t o b l i t h e d  
Newcomer Greeting  
Service in a field 
w h e re  e x p e rie n c e  
counts for results and 
satisfaction: 
l aO tL ioyd  263-2003

fprti lomt*

PERMA
TRIM

FtMl your lawn and add Iran 

lor fhaf daap graan. 
Onaaaiyifap.

ferti’lome

"Chamically adga" your 
walk, patio, foundation, 
and drivawav. Applicator ' 
includad.

your ICOLOGICAL cAorcd

FARM A RANCH CENTER
600 E. 3rd_________________  Ph. 263-1383

Buy direct from
the factory and

SAVE!
When you renovate, 
only the cotton from 
your old mattress is 

used— refelted, cleaned 
and combined . . . with a 

NEW guarantee.

Glass-track 
belted 

Twin Guard
TUBELESS

BLAC'KWAU.
SIZE

RKUULAK
PRICE
EACH'

HAIE
PRICE
EACH*

PLUS
P.E.T.
BACH

A78-13 $30 20.40 1.77

A78-16 $34 23.10 1.93

E78-14 $37 25.90 2.32

F78-14 $40 28.00 2.47

078-14 $43 31.80 2.62

G78-16 $44 32.60 2.69

H78-14 $46 33.30 2.84

H78-16 $46 34.00 2.92

•With trade-in.

WHITEWALLS ONLY $2 MORE EACH.

RUNABOUT 
TBLS. WHT. 

SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH*

SALE
PRICE
EACH’

PLUS
FJC.T.
EACH

BR78-13t $42 $29 2.07
ER78-14 $51 $36 2.51
FR78-14 $64 $38 2.68
GR78-14 $58 $41 2.88
HR78-14 $62 $44 3.04
BR78-16t $46 $32 2.19
GR78-15 $60 $43 2.95
HR78-16 $64 $46 3.17
JR78-16 $67 3.30
LR78-15 $70 $49 3.48

$13-̂ 21

Radial whitewalls.
• 4 rayon belts
• 2 rayon pliest

RTS 
MOST 
US CARSi

NEW EXCHANGE & SAVE

"Vogue"
EXTRA-FIRM MATTRESS

RENOVATE & SAVE

INSTALLED 
FREE

Sleepy
Twin

79.00 Value
8 8

New exchange 
mattress

Double Twin
MATTRESS

Double
89.00 Value 69.00 Value 79.00 Volue

WARDS SATTttY MOTICTION FIAN
ta m trt Wonl bolMry «  fw cW )o ifn aria»«il I
r If I t ta fc » o e c p t« ld h o ld •  cfiorg. Innoncom ««..ic« lp»»o
g,l«o<li<rin.a<«Ff«»a.alacu»Uhnui«dlhoon:

TOTM OUASANTtl UROP. 4.42 3. 2411*
faff lltPtACtMtNT PtWOO. 24 1.12 » a 2*

New exchange 
mattress

Renovate your 
mattress

Renovate your 
mattress

AIM. )hh pwlod. M *. « l  oHh. .MfonM. pmM. MonlgoM̂  
Wardw*™.Mc.*ebMMr,. char.n. only • pro-.oM4 I
n» MW Mk.  pwcfioM, boM. *1 If* W

I iradohi l«4MrMt hi eommerciel lo. arm pweiMsd am .  |
bo.« Iw hoH oMm !»'•<>* CoMMMeld UM h «■ "
i n .  hi ony MhkM M. oawnhon fomlly Of
fo. ttrrka wod*. ifi« guorooM*, Mhrn bon»y 
o> .UfchoM M ony AhontfooMfy Word hf onch

S evidence dote

New Box Springs available at above prices on exchange basis.

33-Inch 
Day Bed

SPACE SAVER
This versatile space saver becomes two com
fortable twin beds . . . yet can store in the 
space of one. Easy to own, easy to operate.

00

Complete with tailored slip cover 
and two bolsters

Bedspreads
G i a n t  s e l e c t i o n  o f  q u i l t e d ,  
w o s h o b l e  a n d  w o v e n  b e d 
s p r e a d s

EVERY BEDSPREAD 
IN STOCK IS

REDUCED
Coordinated Custom Draperies 
to match at very special 
prices, too.

SAVE *6
GUARANTEED FOR 36 MONTHS

28**
B a t te r y  d e l iv e r s  up to  
305 cold cran k in g  amps.
00.00 12V battery for garden 
tractors, etc.: 00.00 exch. EXCH. 

REG.34J5

SAVE 1”
WARDS SPIN-ON 
OIL FILTER
Protect your en- * 7 7  
g inefrom slu^e I 
and d irt build- *  
up. M ost cars. REG. 2.79

SAVE 
3.11

WARDS SUPliME MUFFLER 
RIPlAaMINT 6UARANTIE

e8 iewf ei 
•h leeFeRed, M

V WM ewe the cer ee 
wamwied, M ^fe s u fy Word wil 

ferebh • fres re^lecsoeet fer eny 
Words Svyrsiw# AMfler udiMi f#Hi fer 
eey rsesew. N Meidfemery Word erlf- 
leeHy lntteRsd the muffler, R wff Inatei 
the reefecemeet free. Returw mufNer te 
eey Meetfomery Word breech (eey 
breech hcntef l^eRetiee fecMHes, if 
free letfeHetlee leduded) wbh svideecs 
ef eursheie. This fuerenlee dees eel 
oMdy te mufRert letteied ee ceeweer* 
cM veMsfes er te muffters deeief ed bi 
ee eete eeddeet.

88
WE REPLACE THIS MUFFLER FREE
I f  i t  e v e r  fa ils . W a rd s  
Suprem e is guaranteed as 
long as you own your car.
F its  most Am erican  cars. REG. 17 J9 

Fast inatallaboii, labor only, low m  5.50

Supreme 
brake shoes. Your

choice.

Supreme disc 
brake peds.

BRAKESHOES OR 
DISC BRAKE PADS

9 9
2-WHEEL SET 
EXCH. REG. ISJt 

Wardn b ra ke  shoes 
d e l i v e r  c o n t r o l l e d  
stops without fading. 
Resin-lined disc pads 
of fer  g rea t  stopping 
power. Most US cars.

LOW-COST
INSTALLATION

FOR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE, USE CHARG-ALL CREDIT

/ \ A ( ) I V r ( a ( ) / V \ t l ^ Y

IWESTERN MATTRESS 1909 GREGG 263-1374I

We care about your car. Zi Q

Open Monday Nite Till 8 P.M.
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ohy 
13 Qlvwan

ACROSS 20 -  liwwM 40
1 North or 27W«orupon 

South 20 Prodt e f  51
0 "Bov»To^«(n“ componont 02

30 TootiMd 
32 HatttyN 54 

ofth«'20s 
3B Formarmoiwy 

of Spain 57
30 Rapid !•- 

torta: var.
38 Joida 

vivra
30 Author 

Waugh 
40 EHanor 

BW
42 Doctrinaa 
48 Dapoah

Impulaato 
14 T^ona 'a 

thna
16 OkTanama

atrong
16 — groova
17 Qoorgaof

68

Lucy and
Harlan
Bordar
Prop fora
Mataxtra
"Hollywood
Sguaraa"
contaatant
Kind of
blazar
GoWaitd
Iron
Walking way
lacontin-
gant

10 Thoroughly 
21 Vahidafor

'thraaman" 
23 Conoadian 

Johnaon
24 Hor>aycotnb 

inhabnanta
26 -  Wooda, 

U.N. con- 
farancaaita 

29 Quaadortirtg 
aounda 

31 Taachara'
group: abbr. 

32 Putupa

18 Fattdng

20 Carriaaon
21 Gar.
22 Agal waarar 47 Hot apot at
25 Mountain: tknaa

comb, form 48 Port of Roma
Solution to Yaaiarday'a Puzzia:

nnnnn nnnn nnnn unrnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn 
lU 'iH iia u Q iin M a n n n  nnnn nnn nnn nnnnn nnnnn nr4nn nnn nnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnn 

nnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn

DOWN
Formarac-
traaa Judga
MakaahHt
bomb
Lata out
Bird of
lagand
Mlnaral:
auff.
Nudaua
Bowl ovar
Naartha

m i n s

9 PatarMinuit 
bargain

10 Kind of 
highway

11 Kingly 
Mtiala

12 Avotafor
13 Hamirtgway 

haroina
15 Rah

squawk
33 MiaaLaa
34 Fraawatar- 

waya
37 Claft
38 Bird
41 Qivatha 

oldahoaa 
aNft

43 Fita' 
frianda

44 Short 
akirta

46 Japanaaa
liquor

48 "Thia happy 
braad 

SO Narrow 
fillat

52 Wharatogat 
off: abbr.

53 MH.rank 
56 Apart: abbr. 
56 Scotch

urtda

DENNIS THE MENACE

!

"NOKIDDM‘...AMHOL£
fl̂ CKA6E0F WCNeRSr

7

'I'm 6on*m cmlidu 
M o r o o e r

U m t io^m m U ad near/

Unacrambic thaac four Jumblaa, 
ona letter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary words.

15

M8

32 33

3f

39

1u

9̂

52 53

57

is J

130

22

27

35

fao

31

10 II 12

55

CROAH •ste.’sssr'—

Z D L J

BYG U L

□ W

R E N U D E

E W E L T

" H I

W H A T  T O  T A K E  
W H E N  V O U  f iO .

Now arranfs the circled Icttara 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sugfestad by the abore cartoon.

(Aaswsra HoMiajf)
IjwaMnt PUTTY MOOSE DENOTE UPHELD 

Yc«lct4a]r'* I
I Aiwwsn Nmv a case sf memtiet wtu

disceoerMi- IT WAS ‘'SPOTTED'
Jumbi* Book No. 7, a $l«no« poptrbock with nopuulo*, liavallaMa tor ti, pottpoM, 
from Now Amarican Llbrorv, DopI PSOM TasM, Box «t*. BarganfloM. N.J. 07aJ» 
Mka chocka payabta to Naw Amarican Library. Include lull name, sddrau. and tlo 
coda. Allowawaakalordallvory._________

_ \ •

y- C T L Y i ^ 1
n r ^ \

NANCY

X

I d o n t  h a v e
AS MUCH PEP 
A S  I HAD A  

FEW Y E A R S  
AGO

1 GUESS WE A L L  
LO SE OUR PE P  
A S  W E GET 

'— I OLDER 

------------

STE P  ASIDE. SON- 
I’M LATE FOR MY 
TE N N IS  MATCH

tm Mas US PM 06 •NWWlPMadPaMu

sXd.

X3SSZ-

TOPPIX
O n W A T E S

“The short of it is, we no longer enjoy Most 
_________ Favored Nation status.”

p ;

MY BROTHER-IN'LAW, 
/9\OSS BERGoTRACV, 

►  OF S T W l  P O U C E ._ ^
-----------------------1>-------- ---------------- ^

I FLV STATE bOPTBR 
WITH MV PARTNER OVER 

THAT RIDGE OFTEN.
^m s A  WEATHERNP
PIECE OF SANDSTONE 

THKV CALL TMB ^ 
C O N C R f f T I H I A D .

c o e f r  ir iA A T T eR  
W H l ^  HANOnOU 
ROAD r

• m c K i m r r o m  »  
MORhVkLLy IHC B 6C T

NT

i'M efUKD Ytx/RB NC7T
A  F c c rn c r.

I want 
to help 

M O u .R a ^  
If HOU 
don’t 
come 
with 
me

Theijll have 
to catch us 
first.'

might^

ctL’uT '
little 
Nell...

IM I
L T m

acDteaeiF'Txas*

V Y M L t-
y o u  & R O U O H T

I N  T M B  

R I C K . .

: S i

r . e V C E P ’T  H E  A I N T -  
/V\V

M E 'e r  /V\V

HOWDVaELV;iWEV-l GOT
SOME BODACIOUS GOSSIP FER 
we SOON AS I  PUT MV GROCERIES

AWAV—
.f)sr

7-Xd
£l

NOW FOR A SURPRISE, BUZ
A FALCON! I'VE TAKEN UP THE

.  ^-^^SP0RT0r KIHGl

THE ROUNDED 
WING, SWEENEY—  
ARE >4X1 SURE ITS 
NOT A CHICKCN 
HAWK

' OOMT 1 SMEIL, 
SOMETHING 

I EURNING?

VES - BUT IT 
WFkS GOOD TO 

HEAR you WORK*

7 .

I  HOPE you 
WON'T GIVE IT 
UP.'- I  MEAN 
WHEN you ANP 
AtRS. MONROE

rO N O T H W E ^ i^  
GRIND OUT JUNK 
UKE THIS THEN.'

1 WOULD UKE 
TO BELIEVE 
THAT WRA.'

Sn DOWN -AND 
I 'u  nx US 

SOME BREAKFAST.'

THEY A1ADE YOU SOUND 
, 'UKEABtOODYHERO.' 
'BUT r  THOUGHT YOU WERE 
A FOOL, TRYING TO STOP

SORRY— I'LL 
BACK. KEITH/

^  COAtE IN, VALERIE / THERE'S
SOMEONE HERE I  WANT

PSRHAPS THIS WILL 
EXPLAIN THINGS 
T D V O U  —

?66Sr-

AHArr- I'LL 
TA K B  TH E 

CASE?

BUT IN ADPiriON TD /V\V -̂---- < E vE R /O N E
MILLION- CXDLLAR FEE, TWERELLj HAS 
BEAKiOTHER MIUJON ORTV^ vrEXPENSES- 
FOR FOOD, GAS, T IP S -

t m e s e  a p e
f?BD-PAtCEO
FV kP A K EETS

e *

/VIDTHEF,'
.m a k e  R0 6 S ?
S TA V  O U T 

O F  M V  
f?O O M /.' 11=1

7-lfe

THEIR PACES 
ONLy TURN RBP 
WHEN THEV SA<r 

A NAUG H TY 
* viORO

Hoik
I t M ,

BBBTLB, HAVa 
.YOU EVER THOUaMT 

O F  <&ROW)Na A  
A\U«TACME?

wHY'ckjytPU 
p e r s i s t  iN 
U X ^ \H 6t At  

U S ^ D

iS^TTiNiS’’
..-.X SrtDULD^IM 

5DT2? yg?l 
' HUSaANt?

UlSTENeDlZDttDUIC

tM O FF/X l 
AVdOtDOFI 
Off,

ZJIL.

SAfNonntt^
- 7 W Syou:

LcvnfcTu rac?

euT DOESN'T;
•B SAY IT

IV £ U ?

/

y o
Ho



T DOWN-AND 
U  FIX US 
E BREAKRVST/

TOERE'S 
ANT

V eR /O N E 
HAS 

'X P E N S e S -

?Aces 
ipNJ l?5C>
M E V  S J fi' 
3 H TV
?o

D = z

B e e T L B ,  >IAV^ 
E V E R  T^ ^O U S V ^T  
Of <&ROW)Nd A 

MU4TACME?

i>UU C?ClS»
12? rt?Uf*= 

M U S »4 M C »

7 ---------
0UTDOISNT,
'B rr

weLL?

CHILDREN S CORNER

Why No Cards 
Played On Ark?

By SUSAN CONLEY
CkiM rm 't Librarian

Riddl«s, jokes and puns. 
What is more fun than telling 
them or guessing them?

If you are one of those boys 
or girls who enjoys quizzing

Sour friends, come to the 
[oward County Library. 

There are many riddle and 
joke books that will help you.

Animal riddles are con
tained in Bainett Cerf’s 
“ Book of Animal Riddles.’ ’ 
One riddle goes like this: 
“ What is better than a dog 
that can count?”  The answer 
is “ a spelling bee.”  Bennett 
Cerf has also written “ Book 
of Riddles”  and “ More 
Riddles.”

“ T h e  S t a r - s p a n g l e d  
^ n a n a ”  by Charles Keller 
is a book of Revolutionary 
jokes. Do you know what t e 
hrst bus in America was? 
Columbus.

Here are some riddles tor 
you to guess. The answers 
are printed below.

What animal can jump 
higher than a house?

Why couldn’t anyone play 
cards on the Ark?

Why doesn’t the (iorn like 
the farmer?

Any animal can because a 
house can’t jump.

Noah sat on the deck.
Because the farmer pulls 

its ears.

'Movin' On' Up 
In C-W Ratings

Best-sel l ing Country- 
Western r e c o i l  based on 
Cashbox  M a g a z i n e  
nationwide survey:

“ Movin ’ On,”  Merle  
Haggard

“ Lizzie and the Rainman,”  
Tanya Tucker

“ Touch the Hand,”  Con
way Twitty

“ That’s When my Woman 
Begins,”  Tommy Overstreet

“ Just Get up and Close the 
Door,”  Johnny Rodriguez

“ Little Band of Gold,”  
Sonny James.

“ Reconsider M e,”  Narvel 
Felts

“ Every Time You Touch 
Me I Get High,”  Charlie Rich

“ Hello I Love  You, ’ ’ 
Johnny Russell

“ The Seeker.!’ Dolly 
Parton

C o l le g e  P a r k

CINEMA
263-1417

BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:00 
FEATURES 7:15 & 9:15

sat. and Sun. 
Matinee 2:00 p.m.

Earthquakes shatter the nation 
Cities become raging fire storms 
BUT the worst is yet to come!

/#" T ID A L  WAVE
When the wove HITS . . . 
Millions will DIEI

KID SNOW 
WEDNESDAY 

12:30 ond 3:00

In the tradition o f Shane and 
High Noon, a new Western Classic 

is bom! BITE THE BULLET

GOUMMA ncrUWESpmm

GENE HACKMAN 
CANDMXBEMXN JAMES006URN

IBITETHEBijUlfl
Cpunwg IAN JAN-MICHAEL 
BANNEN VINCENT

J C X iN S C f f^  ai'Misier’__

Starts Fridoy — CINEMA

Star Drew 
$65 Week

Gene Hackman has en
joyed a varied career both on 
stage and in motion oictures, 
but not until “ Bite the 
Bullet”  came along did he 
experi«ioe his first outdoor 
action film with all the 
trimmings of a Western.

“ I suppose vou could 
categorize ‘Zandy’s Bride’ 
as a Western,”  said Gene, 
“ but actually it was a love 
story and does not have the 
elements that go into a 
Western perse.”

Richard Brooks, writer- 
director of “ Bite the 
Bullett,”  a Columbia Picture 
release, also functioned in 
the same capacity on “ The 
Professionals.”  Brooks 
classifies both films as- 
outdoor adventure with 
horses, guns, action, humor 
and drama, but not in the 
scope <rf the “ Western.”

One wonders watching 
Hackman ride a horse where 
he learned to handle the 
reins if this is his first pic
ture in this genre.

“ 1 learned to ride in 
Illinois, where I grew up, 
when I was three years old, 
so getting on a horse is not a 
new experience for me.”

Hackman’s act ing ex 
perience came mostly from 
the stage. He worked off- 
Broadwav for ^  weekly, 
and the family income was 
augmented by his wife, who 
a l^  took to working while 
they lived in New York.

“ I felt if I could get my 
salary up to $95 a week, we 
could live well and my wife 
wouldn’t have to work. I 
went into another play and 
this time my salary was $115. 
That, almost was luxury to 
me.

“ While still off-Broadway 
I was brought to the Coast to 
do a movie. Then other 
movies came along, but after 
each film I went back to New 
York. I considered that my 
home. It wasn’t until ‘Bonnie 
and Clyde’ was released and 
created such excitement and 
put a spotlight on me, what 
my nomination for sup
porting role, that began to 
waver. I attended Academy 
Awards and then went right 
back to New York, however.

“ Offers came fast and 
furious and I took them. It 
was like stealing money and 
I couldn’t turn down any 
offer. I was in some good and 
some bad pictures, but it 
made no difference.

“ After ‘The French 
Connection’ and the 
Academy Award, things 
changed for me. I was in 
position to think about the 
roles offered me and I 
weighed them carefully.

“ I have been fortunate 
that a varied group of scripts 
have come my way. I did 
mostly comedy on the stage, 
but for the screen I like to 
make a sdection that gives 
me a chance to do many 
things.

‘ ”njere was a story that I 
would do a sequel to 
“ Poseidon Adventure.’ Not a 
chance.

COKER'S

RESTAURANT

1$ OPEN TODAY

Join us for breakfast, 

lunch and dinner.

W « wish to •xpross our opproclotlon to our customors for thoir un- 
dorstondlng and potlonco whilo wo woro closod for o wook's 
vocation. Somo dollclout food and fast, courtoous sorvlco. Wo sin- 
coraly Invito your potronago.

Bifl Spring (Texof) Hprold. Sun.. July 27. 1975 .-l-p

CIA 'Charges It'
excerotM texts ot tne same 
broadcasts by subscribing to 

ja worldwide monitoring

NEW YORK ( A P )  -  
Americans usually can get a 
quick nmdown on the major 
speeches, news reports and 
com m en ces  broadcast on 
foreign stations simply by 
reading published accounts 
orwatcrangTV newscasts.

But few realise they also 
now can get complete or

( Plwte Sy Danny ValAas)
NOT DRY READING — Ricki Rollins finds that dry reading is not appropriate on a 
hot day. She is cooling her passion for knowledge at the Webb Air Force l 
Gub swimming pool.

Cosmo Photog 
Clicks On Sex

By JURATE KAZICK AS 
Auoclattd P rtu

NEW YO RK ( A P )  -  
Francesco Scavullo, the guy 
who does those sensuous 
Cosmopolitan covers, says 
he n e ^  sexual electricity 
flowing between him and his 
subject to nuike a beautiful 
photo.

“ You have to break down 
aU the insecurities a woman 
may feel You have to make 
her feel good,’ said Scavullo 
behind his Hasselblad 
camera and murmuring 
“ beautiful, sexy,”  to a 
seductively posturing model.

ScavuUos studio is papered 
with his magazine cover 
photos as well as huge black 
w d  whites of stars he’s shot: 
Liza Mindli, Janis Joplin, 
G loria Cooper, Barbra 
Streisand, Kirk Douglas and 
Mick Ja^er. He’s also the 
photographer who brought 
us Burt Reynolds in the raw, 
triggering the rage for nude 
m ue centerfolds.

His talent with shutter and 
lens has elicited a stream of 
compliments from grateful 
subj^ts.

Scavullo, a calm, slight, 
and gentle man is hardly 
Hollywood’s Image of the 
lady killer.

“ I have a passion fm* my 
wcM-k. I love people and get 
turned on by looking at them 
through my camera. I like 
women to look their best. 
And I try to take pictures of 
what I think they should look 
like,”  said Scavullo.

For the photo sessionn he 
provides tne make-up (the 
current man with the powder 
puff Is Way Bandy), the 
hairdo (done by various 
leading hair stylists) and the 
latest clothes (fashion editor 
Sean Byrnes handles these). 
It’s sort of like retouching 
the person instead the 
photo — though he does a lot 
of that, too.

Scavullo admits it’s easier 
to cluinge a “ Mrs. Smith’s”  
looks than those of a movie 
star who thinks she knows 
exactly what her immage 
should be.

"They have to trust me,’ he 
says. ’̂ ‘But most stars are 
very nervous. I had to spend 
a whole afternoon just 
talking to Bar-

Buy 1 p izza -get 1 free
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUALVALUE,ANDW E’LLGIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

P l ^ a

4lut
Oiir pvoi'lc •• iH'lli r

•But
G O O D  FO R  1 F R E E  PIZZA 

W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  O N E  O F  E Q U A L  V A LU E .
GOOD ONLY AT THESE PARTICIPATING 

PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS

2601 Qragg-Hlghland Shopping Cantor 
Offor Ixplros. Thursday. July 31

Ml wtH'fr P»- HitfiPrt I * «W tOH Pi// jP

TWO FOR ONE

talking to Barbra Streisand.’ 
With male celebrities, Sca- 

vulio uses a more straight
forward approach.

“ I don’t nave to build up a 
man’s ego or get him to trust 
me,”  he says. “ I change my 
whole chatter routine. I 
kidded around with Elliot 
Gould who, when I said, 
‘Show me your soul; held up 
his shoe.”

But even mere mortals — 
if they have money — can get 
snappy passport photos by 
Scavuliom His fee is $2,(X)0 
for a half-day sitting, plus 
$75 an hour each for the 
make-up, hair and clothes, 
beautifiers plus $t00 for each 
retouched pnoto.

ScavuUo, 46, is perhaps 
best known for his 
provocative Cosmopolitan 
cover girl photos.

“ He just evolved the looks 
that is the Cosmo girl. 
Sensualn luminous, sexy and 
yet very elegant,’ said Helen 
Gurley Brown, editor of the 
magazine.

Some say the sexuality in 
his photos emerges more 
from the makeup, clothes, 
special lights and retouching 
than any^ng elsem Others 
simply say that he is a 
terribly good photographer 
who knows how to pick the 
right shot.

Eagles Soaring 
In Disc Chart

Best-selling records of the 
week based on Cashbox 
M agaz ine ’ s na t ionwide 
survey:

“ One of These Nights,”  
Eagles

“ Please Mr. Please,”  
Olivia Newton-John 

“ The Hustle,”  Van McCoy 
“ JiveTalkin,’ ”  Bee Gees 
“ I ’m Not in I^ ve ,”  10 cc 
“ Listen to What the Man 

Said,”  Wings
“ Swearin’ to God,”  

Frankie Valli
“ Someone Saved My Life 

Tonight,”  Elton John

'Mister Goodbar' 
Best Read Book

Compiled by Publishers 
iVeekly:

FICTION
“ Looking for M ister 

joodbar,”  Rossner 
“ The Moneychangers.”  

Hailey
“ The Great Train Rob- 

>erv,”  Crichton 
“ Centennial,”  Michener 
“ Shogun,”  Clavell 

NONFICTION 
“ Breach of Faith,”  White 
“ TM  — Discovering 

Energy and Overcoming 
Stress,”  Bloomfield 

“ ’The Ascent of Man,”  
Bronowski

MISS YOUR
g  PAPER? g

If you should mbs i i  
•:j: your Big spring Herald, g  

or If service should be 
unsatbfactory, please & 
telephone,

Circttbtlon Department 
1$ Phone 263-7331 

Open until $:30p.m. 
•ijjMmdays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
19:00 a.m.

Kids Producing 
Short TV Shows

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP )  — 
Sixdi-grader Adriane Steele 
of Rochester smoothly 
narrated a television 
program on teaching 
careers, using words like 
“ co-curricular activities,”  
without missing a beat.

Adriane’s performance 
was doubly im pressive 
becaiee she and fellow 
classmates were ranked last 
spring in the lower 25 per 
cent ^  their v a d e  in reading 
skills — at least two years 
behind other children their 
age.

She was demonstrating the 
results of an experimental 
reading program, in which 
grade school students 
produce their own ab- 
B r e v i a t e d  t e l e v i s i o n  
programs.

Ewald Nyquist, state 
education commissioner, 
said the program has been a 
success and should be ex
panded to school districts 
throughout the state and the 
nation.

s e r v i c e  a d m in i s t e r e i  
by...would vou believe.,.the 
Central Intmligence Agency,

You can even charae it on 
your American Express 
card, the CIA says.

RITZ THEATRE

\

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN DAILY 12:45

a fu n -rlled frouc
OF MUSIC, ROMANCE 

AND LAUOKTER!

••a. -a*••••uaaa*** ^ )

D is iu ^ s

amb
TECHNICOLOR** '

From thi Story by FELIX SAITEN
RtrolAotoObyMNNAVtSTAChilfiMiosCo Nk WoH Otiaey FfoOuchoa*. tnc
ORiCMAt SOUMHRACK MltMAVAUAEI UNOISbtnAHORICOtOI

D / T A  NOW SHOWING
IK / # U  i n o a i r o  o p e n  t o d a y  12:45 r a t e d

When he stops talking.

Mclrii-(rfiUI\\\ pri-H-nls

T o n y  A n th o n y , 
‘•“SILENT Sm ANGER

M I I H I K O L O U  Rtiaattd thru lim ttd  A P tM tf P G

in

JET DRIVE-IN NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 8:30 RATED PG

WHITE UHEFEVn

&

Color Film Sole!
Runs July 28 — August 1

3 Rolls of 12 exp. Kodacolor I I ..................................$3.00
(C-126-12, C-110-12)

3 Rolls of 20 exp. Kodacolor I I ..................................$3.75
(C-126-20, C-110 20, C-135-20)

3 Rolls of 20 exp. Kodachrome . . .  V ..........................$4.35
(KR-126-20, KM or KR-135 20)

3 Rolls of 36 exp. Kodachrome................................. $6.00
(KM or KR-135-361

3 Rolls of 20 exp. High Speed Ektachrome............... . $5.58
(EH-135-20)

3 Rolls of 36 exp. High Speed Ektachrome..................$7.86
(EH-135-36)

Keaton Kolor
Photographic Products b Services

1309 Grtgg 
263-1201
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COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB

2-LB.
CAN TOMATOES

^~P_______Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 27, 1975, *

EAST
TEXAS

FRESH
VINE
RIPE

\

HAMS CUDAHY 
FULLY COOKED 
BONELESS 
BIG 5 LB CAN .. ‘6»* I FRYERSFRESH 

DRESSED 
L B ..........

OUND STEAK
NEW
LOW
PRICE

LOOK! 

LB.

STEAK
NEW
LOW LOO]^ 
PRICE!

LB.

GLOVERS

GERMAN
SAUSAGE

12 OZ. VAC-PAC

SIRLOIN STEAK NEW
LOW
PRICE

ANTALOUPES
PECOS
NEW
CROP

HOMEGROWN 
YELLOW 
WHITE 
OR ITALIAN

SQUASH
. 1 2 V2

PO T A T O E S
NEW CROP 
WHITE ROSE 
lO-LB PLIOBAG.

• ••••••••

PEACHES
FREDERICKSBURG 
TREE RIPENED 
L B ........................

PEACHES
4 9GIANT 29-OZ. CAN

PLUMS
3 3

CABBAGE FRESH 
GREEN. LB.

SANTA 
ROSA l b . GRAPES THOMPSON 

SEEDLESS LB

JELLY
KJAFT 
GRAPE 
GIANT 
2-LB. JAR

■APRICOTS GOODDAY  
GIANT 
29-OZ. CAN SUGAR IMPERIAL 

HOUEY  
WHITE-SWAN 
5 LB BAG . . . .

L E O ^ S Z l l i  S H O R T E N I N G
ORANGE DRINK

HI-C GIANT 
46-OZ. 
CAN .. ITO R

SPINACH
OR

KRAUT
$FOR

CORN
KOUNTY KIST 16 O Z ’ CAN

FOR

O W E I.S
HI 'N DRI- 

iW.KLEENEX
J u m b o
ROLL

TOMATOES
HUNTS 
15 OZ. 
CAN 3 i l

DEL MONTE 
4 6 0 Z . 
CAN

POT PIES SPARETIME FOR^

DOUBLE LUCKBi t * a  Tk TC ?  DOUBLE LUC111 AIN S  1 6 ^  CAN 5.JS1 EGGS GRADE A 
SMALL

WIEWSIOMS
BIG TEX

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

NEW
LOW
PRICE

LIGHTCRUST
5-LB
BAG

SALMON 
$ 1  33

DEL MONTE 
FRUIT

1 6 0 Z .C A N

46 OZ. 
CAN

OCKTAIL
CAN

$ 1

DOUBLE STAMPS MON. -  TUES. -  WED.


